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To the Moft Rev d Father in GOD,

THOMAS,
Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury,

Primate of all England, and

Metropolitan :

And to the P.ight Worfliipful

^fHenryAfhhurftt Bart-

Truftees for the LECTURE Founded

by the Honble Robert Boyle, Efq;

1
Humbly prefume to beg your
Favourable Acceptance of this

mean Difcourfe. I confefs
,

tis

as far below the Dignity of the

Subject:, as the Author ( among
fo many Great Men that have

gone before, and are
likely tofol-

A
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low after,) is below the Notice of

the Publick. I can rather wifh

than hope the Performance may
anfwer the Defies of the Foun-D

der, and be no Diiparagement to

the Truftees, to the Lecture
,

or

to my Self. With my humble

Thanks for the Honour you have

done me ; I am,

Moft %K;

andHon-**

Your moft Obliged Humble Set- %

JOH N H A NCOC K&amp;gt;



THE

PREFACE.
I Think ft to acquaint the Reader, here

are but Six of the Eight Sermons -

Jhe other Two beginning another Subjett^
could not properly le printed. I am fen-
fills, I have Reafon to make fome Exciife

for the Language, which ( Ifear) will

feem to fome, lefs elaborate than it ought
to le : But I hope for the Readers Par
don, tho the Diction le fometimes a lit

tle mean and homely, if he Jind it (as I
lei/eve he will} plain and

intelligible.
I have not troubled myfelf with Citing
many Authors, which would have fwelfd
the Bulk of the Book, without much Ad
vantage to the Common fort of Readers.
As to thofe whofe Objections I anfwer, I
havefeldom cited their Words at large,
much lefs (as f might eafjly have done)
brought a great many Citations under
each Plead : My Anfwers are often fo
fhort, it would have look d like an Inde

cency



cency to have clone it. I think J have
not mifreprefented them in any thing : Jf
any oljett this againfl me, lean

eafily do

My Self Right ly Jhewing the contrary; or

Them, ly owning my Miflake. I confefs,
I defignd to bring the Difcourfe into as
little

cowtpafs as I could, leing of Opi-
Mon thatfew read, andfewer underJland

long Books : And therefore , / am not
iv/thout hope this little Trad may le of
fame Ufe to thofe that have but little

Leifure (or, it may le, lefs Mind} to

read larger Difcourfes. If any defpife
this for its want of Learning , there are

bigger Books enough on thefame Suljeft ;

where they may receive full Satisfaction.

Begging the Reader s Candor
, as to any

Imperfections, or Miflakes be may find in
this little Piece

, / lid him Lwrtily
farewell.

ACTS



ACTS XVII ij. Cldn/enlt.

Whom therefore }e ignorantly iflorfhipi

bith declare / u&amp;lt;:

! oon.

^tr^ H E Context runs thus

Ver. 22, 23. 7 hen Paulflood
in the midjl of Mars bill, and

faid. Ye men of Athens, tper-
cfiveye are in all things too Jitperftitions

For faffing fa, and lehoiding your Dela

tions
y
I found an Altar with this fnjcri-

ption ,
To the unknown God. Whom

therefore ye zgnorantly worjhip ,
him de

clare I unto you. Ver. 24. God that

r/iade the world, and All things therein +

he Seine Lord of heaven and earth, fftvel-

leth not in Temples- wade with hands]
neither is ircrfhipped with wens hands.

as though he needed any thing ; feting ht-

givetb to all wen life and breath, avj

all things.

In the Beginning or .this

an Account: oF S



Aruments to

Preaching at Theffalonica : And when

the Jews there railed a Tumult among
the People, he was forced to leave

that Place, and comes to Berea ; and

by his Preaching making feveral Con
verts there, we have a great Character

given of em, That they were more

nolle than thofe of Theffalonica ; for

they reservedthe word with all readinefs,

andfearched the Scriptures daily, whe

ther thofe things that were preached

by St. Paid were fo.

But when the Jews , hearing of

St. Paul s preaching at Berea&amp;gt;
followed

him thither too, he was brought by
the Brethren to Athens : Where he was

prefled in Spirit
to preach the Gofpel,

when he favo the City wholly given to

Idolatry. And having difputed in the

Synagogue with the Jews, was encoun^

terd by fome of the Epicurean and

Stoick Philofophers: And being brought
to Areopagus, makes this Dilcourfe to

thefe Learned Athenians^ of which ray

Text is a part.

fe men of Athens^ &c.

Thefe Words will eafily lead me

( if Opportunity offer it felf) tofpeak

both of Natural and Reveal d Religi

on,



the Being of God,

on, and particularly of that which is

the Foundation of both, the Belief of

a God. We fee the Apoftle does not

here go about to convince em that

there is a God: He fuppofes em, from

the Univerfal Confent of Mankind,
and other Arguments that might be

brought from undeniable Principles

and Matters of Fact, fully convinced

that there was a God.

The Fault he charges em with, is.

That they were erroneous in their Be

lief of many Gods. He was preffed in

fpirtt^
when he faw the City wholly gz*

ven up to Idolatry ;
and that they were&quot;

too fuperftitious in their Worfhip $
when left they fllould mifs any God,

they would ered an Altar to the Un
known God.

But things in thefe Latter Ages ( at

leaft with a great many who would be

thought Men of deeper Reach and Sa

gacity, and of more Phildfophy than

other Men ) , go quite
1

6;
thervvife 1

They are riot to be charged with Re
lieving many Gods ; w have

Reafpr^
to think fome believe none at all are

fo far from being fuperftitious in .tHeic

Worftiip,&quot;
that they do not pretend . to

dny fuch thing as \\
r

or(liip of any God j

B i arid



Arguments to

and Atheifm is CQme in the room of

Polytheifm,

Before 1 enter upon my Proof of

the Being of God, it may not be amifs

to fay fomething briefly of that Que-

flion, Whether there ever have
.

been

fuch Men as Atheifts in the World?

And here I think there are Two
Sorts of Men that may, not without

Reaibn, be called Atheifts.

i. There are a fort of Ignorant,
Carelefs People , that are fo immers d

in Senfe ,
and whofe Minds grovel fo

on the Dull, and are fo buried in the

Cares and Pleafures of the World.*

that they never fo much as think of

God: God, as, the Pfalmifl fays, is -not

in all their thoughts. Such as thefe the

Apoftle fays are without God in the

world ;

v
A^ra, Iv -raT

&amp;gt;tW^&amp;gt;
a kind of

Afheifts in the World.

Thefe are not the Atheifts we are

enquiring after , but, Secondly
r

, Whe
ther there ever have been,,or are, any
Atheifts in Principle ,

that is, fuch

Men as have reafon d themfelves into

an Opinion, That there is no God,

Some indeed have been cali d A-

theifts, that are not : -So Socrates



the Being of God. 5

was call d an Atheift, becaufe he was

againftthe Plurality of Gods. So

the Primitive Chriftians were called

Atheifts, becaufe they rejected the Re

ligion of the Heathen, and would not

worihip their Gods.

Nay indeed the mod Atheiflical

Gentlemen of our Modern Times, are

often a little (hy of the Name of A-

theift, becaufe in Tome Places it might

happen to expofe em to the Lath of

the Law. So Vanimu being afraid of

the Inquifition, pretended to iubmir

all his Opinions to the Judgment of

the Church. We may obferve like-

wife, the moll Atheiftical Writers, oft

en in their Books, talk of God like o-

ther People, as if they believed there

were one, but in other Places they

fpeak out : However they advance

fuch Principles and Aifemons as etfo-

dually deftroy the very Suppofition of

a God.

I fee no Reafon indeed why we

iliould rejeft theTeftimonies of Dioge

nes Laerttus^ Plutarch, Cicero, and o-

thers of old,who mention feveral, fuch

as Diagoras, Protagoras, &c. that were

commonly in thole Times reputed A-

theifts: Or of Vaniniu and others that

B 3
con-



Arguments fo

confefs there are Atheifts now i Or
why we fhould think Vanims himfelf,

Holls, Sfinofa and others , who tho

they talk of God, yet advance fuch

Principles and AfTertions as are utter

ly incpnfiftent
with the Belief of a

God ; I fay, why we fliould think em
any thing Ids than Atheifts, is hard to

imagine.
To proceed therefore to what I in

tend to difcourfe on from thefe Words,
that which is the Foundation of all Re
ligion, The Exiilence of a God.

I believe I need not tell any one
what we mean by God To wit,
a moft perfectly Wife and Powerful
Stlf-exiftent Independent Being, that

is the Maker and Governor of all

Things.
Now before we proceed to thofe

Reafons that may ferve to prove the

Certainty of the Exigence of fuch a

Being, \ve mult con/ider of what kind
thofe Arguments mud be, and whence

they rnuft be fetch d, whether from
Reafon or Revelation.

And one would think this mould ne
ver have been a Queftion among any
that pretend to. Common Senfe, when
tis fo plain at firft fight, that Revela

tion
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tion mud fuppofe a Gocl, and there

fore the Teilimony oi the Scripture;

that contain that Revelation can:i(

properly be brought to prove it.

Indeed thofe Miraculous V

attend an Extraordinary Revelation,

often are, and juftly may be brought

to prove the Exiftence of God, chat

makes theRevelation : But to prove the

Being of a God, only from the relh-

mony of thofe Books that are pretended

to contain that Revelation, is only to

beg the Queftion in difpute.

Tis hard to give an Account

the Socinians, that pretend (o much to

Reafon, that they will fcarce depend

upon Revelation for any thing that

does not at fir (I fight appear agreeable

to their Reafon, Ihould defend fuch a

Doctrine, That the Knowledge of God

mud be had only by Revelation : Tis

much if Reafon, (that they pretend to

be fuch a Guide in Religion) fliouk

fail us in that which is the Ground of

all Religion. But they pretendScripturc

for it. They tell us this Knowledge. is

called Belief and Faith. Hel. ILL 6. He

that cometh to God, mufl believe that be is,

&c. Now Belief (fay they) mud be

grounded on Revelation.

B 4 But



Arguments to proVc

But the Anfwer is eafy, That Faith
or

Believing, in the Language of Scrip-
cure, as well as in our Common Way
of

fpeaking, does not always fignific
Faith in the ftridteft Senfe,or AfTent to
fome Truth upon Teflimony , bin

Knowledge or Opinion, any&quot;
kind qf

Aflent, be the Giound andReafon of it

what it will; So that this Argument fig.
nifics jufl nothing.

They urge again,That the Scriptures
tell us, ibme Men believe no God,//*/.
24. The Fool hath faid in his Heart there
zsnoGod. Which (fay they) could not
be, if Natural Reafon could convince
us there is a God,

But no-body ever laid Natural Rca-
ion would convince us there is a God,
r Men will not ufe their Rcafon, and
rtend to thofe Arguments that maybe

-ad from Reafon to prove there is a.

So that upon the whole, it remains

unqucflionable, not only that Reafon
may be fuiftcient to prove the Exigence
pf a God, but that Arguments taken
from that chiefly, are proper to be in-

I/flcd on in this Matter.

^rorn hence another Quefrion eafily
it ielf to our Confideration ;

Whether



the feeing of God.

Whether the Notion of God be innate

and mlred^ in the drifted Senfe ;
or

whether only Man, being endued with

a Faculty of Reafoning, atfided by the

Notices of Senfe, and Indruclion from

others Obfervation, &c. comes to form

fuch Arguments as may convince him
of the Kxidence of a God ? For both

thefe Ways of Notice may well e-

nough be fignify d by the Terms of

innafe, inlrcd , natural Notions of

God.
I fhould not much difpute with

thofe that plead fo diffiy for Innate or

Co.nnatc Ideas, or Notions bred in us,

or born with us
;
but yet if any think

all that can truly be meant by em is,

that Man is born with fuch Capacities,
that by degrees, and in time , upon
the Information he receives from his

Senfes, and Reafoning from em
,
and

the Notions he gets Irom Indrudion,

Education, and Converfation in the

World, he comes to the Belief of a

God ;
I caniiot think they undermine

the Belief of a God ,
or aiTert any

thing dangerous to Natural or Reveal

ed Religion.

For, as far as-we can tell, the Soul

upon its Union with the Body, exer-

cifes



I o Arguments to prove

cifes few, if any A6h of Reafon ; or

attends to any fuppofed Innate Noti
ons of any thing , much lefs of God,
for a confiderable time.

Yet I would not fay with fome,
that the Soul is a meer Rafa Tabula j

becaufe I do not think that is a pro

per Metaphor in this Cafe. The Soul

is an Active Principle ;
tho when join

ed with the Body , not capable for

fome time of Exerting and Exercifing
its Reafoning Faculties

,
at lead about

very few Objects.
What Principles or Seeds of Know

ledge may be Connate with us , we
cannot tell. But whatever Natural

Capacities there may be in the Soul,

certainly a great Difference will be

made by Inflru&ion, Education, Con-

verfatioh , the Cuftoms of the Places

where, and the Notions and Opinions
of Men among whom we live : And
the fame Man brought up in England^
would be almoft as different from him-

felf if he were brought up in /W/j,
as if he were another Man.

Not but that the Arguments to

prove a God are fo clear, that fcarce

any Man that attends to em, but

mud be convinced by em. But -fup-

poie



the Being of God.

pofe a Man were born and bred in a

Wildernefs among Beads, without ever

Converfmg with Men , tis queftiona-

ble, whether thefe fuppofed Connate

Inbred Notions of a God, would ever

appear and exert themfelves.

This Queftion about Innate Ideas

may be fufficiently determined, by ob-

ferving the Difference between the

Cafe of Adam , who was created a

Perfect Man, with Reafon and Speech :

and that of his Pofterity , who are

born Infants in an imperfect State.

No doubt he had Inbred Connate I-

deas ; for we find he at -firft under-

flood the Natures of the feveral Beads,
and gave Names to em. But whe
ther thofe that are born in fuch a

weak and imperfect State as all Men
now are, have fuch Connate Ideas ,

may juftly be queftion d : However,
we are willing every one fliould enjoy
his own Opinion in this Cafe.

Another thing we fliould take notice

of, before we enter upon the Proof of

the Exiftence of a God, is ; Whether
this Propofition, God is, or there is a

God , be fuch a felf-evident Propofiti

on, that it needs no Proof , but the

underltanding the Terms of the Pro

pofition.



Arguments to
prcfve

pofition. Whether, that as every one
knows the Truth of this Proportion ,

The Whole is greater than any of its

Parts
, that does but know what is

meant by Whole , and what by Part
;

fo every one muft fee the Truth of
this Propofition, That God /j, who
knows what is meant by God

, and
what it is to be.

But this is not a fafe Way of Argu
ing, nor is it at all fit, to build fo

important a Point of Dodtrine on fo

weak a Foundation : i
7or if you

fhould tell a Mah he muft believe this

Truth, becaufe it is felf-evident
, he

will tell you , he doubts of it only
becaufe it does not appear felf-evident

to him.

No doubt this Propofition, That God
is&amp;gt;

or that there is a God , is a certain

and neceflary Truth , but it may not
be felf-evident to us, and therefore

muft be proved by, and deduced from
other Truths that are notiora quoad nos,
more evident to us. And therefore,

Jiotwithftanding the necefTary Exi-

ftence of God, that God is
, and can

not but be, this Truth, that God is,

wants to be lupported by other Evi

dence, if we would convince any
Man



the Being of God.

Man that pretends to deny or doubt

of it.

I now come to the Consideration

of thofe Arguments that may ierve to

Evince the Being of a God.

And here I ihali firft take a very
fhort Notice of Two Arguments, up
on which great Strefs is laid by the

Great French Philofopher Des Cartes.

And they are thefe :

Firft, he tells us, That if we con-

fider well this Matter, and have a clear

and diftinft Idea of God, we mall fifceT

Exiftence is an infeparable Property oi&quot;

his EfTence; and that we can no more

conceive an abfolutely perfect Being

( fuch as we fuppofe God to be) with

out Exiftence, than we can Conceive

a Mountain without a Valley,or a Tri

angle that has not its Three Angles

equal to two Right ones.

But if we confider, that .Exiftence

is as neceffary to the Actual Perfecti

on of any other Being, as it is to that

ofGod ;
and the Ideal Perfection (irom

which that Phiiofopher argues) of any

Being, may be conceived without it,

When we might have -die fame No
tion of a Mountain or Trkngle, tho

there were no fech things in being.
Whefl



Arguments to pro^e

When all the Philofophy in the World
has diftinguifh d between the EiTence
and Exiftence of Things ; or if you
will, between their Ideal and their A-
d:ual Exiftence.

When it will be harder to prove in

the way that Philofopher takes, that

Exiftence pertains to the Eflence of

God, than it is another way that God
does actually Exift.

Wr

hen if we grant that Philofopher,
tjiat actual Exiftence mud be imply d
in the Notion of an abfolutely perfect

Being, fuch as we fuppofe God to be

yet the Queftion will ftill return,Whe-
ther there be any fuch abfolutely per
fect Being in the World ? Arid fo we
are but juft where we were before.

When a Man that has a mind to be
an Atheift, will certainly tell him,That
becaufe he has formed , as he thinks,
a clear and diftind: Idea of an abfolute

ly perfect Being, whofe Eflence is Ex

iftence, it does not really follow there

is fuch a Being in the World ; and that

he only fuppofes and begs the thing
in Queftion.

And when whatever ibme nice Spe
culators, ^ and Men of Metaphyfkaf
Heads, ffiay make of the Argument,

to
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to confirm themfelves in the Belief of

a God, yet as it will never convince an

Atheift, fo it will not be underftood

by, nor is it fit to be propofed to, the

generality
of Men.

Being thefe things, I think, are fo,

I do not think it fate to infift upon this

nice Argument, in the Cafe before

us.

I know there have been a great ma

ny Learned Men, and great Philofo-

phers, that have ftoutly defended the

Argument ;
and I fuppofe have made

it clear to themfelves, tho I beiieye

they will find it hard to do it to fome

other People.

Another Argument that Philofopher

makes ufe of, to prove the E^iftence

of a God, is from the clear and di-

flind Idea of God, that is Born with

us, Bred in us
,
or Imprinted on our

Souls.

Tis impoflible,fays
that Philofopher,

&quot;we fliould have fuch clear and diftind

Ideas, but from fome Being that has

all the Perfections contain d in thofe

Ideas ; that is, from God ;
and confe-

quently we may infer from fuch Ideas*

that there is a God,
But
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But this Argument I doubt, is worfe
than the other,- for tis plainly in our
Power to form Ideas of Beings more

perfect than our felves, yea of an ab-

folutely Perfect Being.
And though we fhould not fuppofe

fuch Notions or Ideas of God imprint
ed on our Natures, yet we fee by Ex

perience we can from Inftitution, Cort-

verfation with other Meri, Obfervati-

on of the Creatures, form fuch Noti
ons of God.

So, though when we do believe a

God, and are rightly infornYd of our

Dependance upon him, as to the Frame
of our Natures, we may believe fuch
clear and diftind Ideas of himfelf were
woven by him in the Frame of ourNa-
tures (though that, as I have ihew d

before, is a Queftiori) ;
--

yet fure if a

Man had no Knowledge or Belief of
the Exiftence of a God, he \vpuld rie-

ver conclude, that becaufe he finds in

his Mind a clear Idea of an abfolutety

perfed Being , therefore there is fuch

a Being : And that only becaufe if it

&quot;were; hot from that Being, he Could

have rio fuch Ideas, when he plainly
fincls in himfelf a fowef of Forming
fach Ideas

1 would
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I would be far from running down

any Argument that might be of any
Service againfl the Atheifts ; or from

thinking that Great Man that ufed

thefe Arguments , dellgn d to betray
the Caufe, &c. But it looks a little

odd, that that Philofbpher ihould infifl

on thefe, and lay io much Weight up
on them, when he pailes by ail the

common and long-received Arguments
to prove the Existence of a God.

I now come to thofe Arguments 1

(hall infift upon for the Proof of this

Truth.

And, by way of Preparation for

our better Reception of thofe Ratio

nal Arguments that do directly prove
the Being of a God , I ihali in the

firft place infift upon that which is

commonly brought, from the univer-

fal Confent of Mankind in this Mat
ter.

And here we may, in the firft place,

confider the Matter of Fad: ;
whether

the Confent of Mankind in the Belief

of this Truth, be fo general and uni-

verfal as is pretended.
It hath been generally taken for

granted, that there was no Nation fo

barbarous, but we might find fome

C Foot-
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Footfleps of their Belief and Worfliip

of a God. And it is certainly true of

all the more Civilized Nations $ that

were formerly known to the more

Learned Parts of -the World.

But fincc Navigation was improved,
and many Difcoveries have been made

of feveral People that were unknown

before
&amp;gt;

fome have pretended to find

ibme Exceptions from this Gerieral

Rule.

And indeed fome Travellers give us a

difmal Account of thofe People that

jive about the Cape of Good Hope, in

New Holland, and fome other former

ly unknown Parts of the World.

But as to thefe pretended Excepti

ons from tile univerfal Confent of

Mankind in the Belief of a God , we

may confider,

i. That tis poflible
thofe that af-

fert thofe things may not have well

enquired into the Matter, or have fuf-

ficiently informed thernfelves.

&quot;Tis plain, thoie that by accident

light upon fuch barbarous Countries,

can take but a tranfient View of any

of the Cuftoms of fuch Countries i

much lefs of their Religion, or their

Notions of a God 5 whereas if they
had
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had lived among em, and had more

Opportunity of Converting with em,

they might have found Reafon to

give another Account of them.

2.. Accordingly, in fomelnftanceswe

find, that later and more full Difcove-

ries have given another kind of Ac
count of fome of thofe Barbarous Peo

ple.

3.
That mod of thofe People that

are pretended to Believe no God, and

to have no Religion, appear fo very
Uncivilized, that they are little better

than Brutes : And tis no great Won
der, if thofe that are fallen fo far be

low the common Pitch of Human
Nature in all other Things, fliould

proportionably fink below it in their

Senfe of .Religion ,
and Belief of a

God.

4. If we fliould grant there may,
in the more Barbarous and Uncivilized

Parts of the World , be fome Peo

ple that own no God this is no juft

Exception to the general Content Of

Mankind in this Matter.

We, believe there are fome Philofo-

phicai Atheifts &amp;lt; Does it therefore fol

low, that Atheifm cannot be diiprd-
ied b true and found Philofophy ?

a The



26 Arguments to
prcfte

The Pyrronian Seel: of PhiJofophers
were Scepticks, and deny d there was

any Certainty ot any thing in the

World : Does it therefore follow, that

Mankind muft not generally believe

their Senfes and their Reafon too
,

in

the plained Inftances of Senfe and

Reafon ? Some Men are born Mon-
flers : Does tills prove Human Nature
to be a Monitrous Thing ?

5. Tis very pofTible, thofe Nations

that are faid to be Exceptions to the

univerfal Confent of Mankind in this

Matter, may Believe a God, and yet
have no Rites of Publick Worftiip,
and fo be thought not to own a

God.

60 that upon the whole, it is poffi-

ble thofe pretended Inftances of fome

People that Believe no God, may not

be true ; or if any of em be fo
,

there is no great Reafon they mould
be thought to fignify much by way of

Exception to this Univerfal Confent of

Mankind as to the Belief of a God.

Having thus far confider d, how
Matter of Fad: {lands, as to the Uni
verfal Confent of Mankind in the Be

lief of a God , I ihali now, as to the
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Validity of this Argument , propofe

thefe Things to your Confideration,

i. That the Ancient Roman and

Greek Writers infill much upon this

Argument, to prove the Being of a

God. PafTages to this Purpofe are fo

numerous, and fo common in Authors,

that tis needlefs to cite em.

z. Whatever Original we aflign to

this general Confent of Mankind in

the Belief of this Truth, it will dill

add to the Force of the Argument.
If we fuppofe with fome, it comes

from a kind of a Natural Inftindt that

the Notion of God is imprinted upon,

and woven into our very Natures .-

This (hews, how natural the Belief of

God is to Mankind ;
and that they can

fcarce be thought Men, that have call

off this Belief.

If we fuppofe with others, this ge

neral Belief comes from the Common
Obfervation that all the World do and

may make of the Excellency and Beau

ty of the Creatures, and thereby learn

to know God as the Creator : This

plainly Ihews how Cogent thofe Ar

guments are, that are faken from the

C 3
Works
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Works of God, to prove his Being,
ivhen all the World agrees in em.
Or whether we fuppofe this Belief

to come by Tradition from fonie com
mon Parent of Mankind

; this makes
it very probable, that that Common
Parent of Mankind was Created and
InftrucVd by God.

So that which Way foever we fup

pofe this Belief of a God came to be

fo common in the World, (till it adds

Strength to the Argument, and makes
it of greater Force to prove the Exi-

flence of God.

3. Indeed fo General and almofl an

Uniyerfal Confent of Mankind in this

Truth, is it felf of great Weight and

Moment ,
to confirm our Belief of

the Truth of it.

We ufe to argue fo in other Things.
What feems true to fome Wife Men,
feems fomewhat probable : What feems

true to moil or all Wife Men, is very

probable : What mod Men, both wife

and unwdfe, aflent unto, doth (till

look more likely to be true. But

what all Men generally confent in, hath

the higheft Probability, and comes fo

near Demonftration, that it may pafs

for ridiculous Arrogance and Self-con

ceit,
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ceit ,
to deny the Truth of

How ridiculous did AttixagowsmzkG

himfclf ,
when he denied

was White? 2eo, when 1:

Motion is impoflible
?

clitus, that Contradictory Propositions

might be both True ? And Epicurus

little lefs than they, when he preten

ded the World was made by Chance?

And they upon the lame account are

little lefs than Ridiculous ,
that deny

there is a God, as going contrary to

the general Suffrage
and universal

Con-

fent of Mankind ;
and faying/in e e^t

all the World are Fools but them-

felves.

But the Atheift endeavours to inva

lidate this Argument Two .vays.

i. By giving a parallel
*.n aice ot a

falfe Opinion that has been receive I

with almoft as general a Conient as

that of the Exigence of God.

2.. By pretending to give an Account

how this Opinion of the Ealienee oi:

God might come to be ib common,

without fuppofmg the Truth or it.

i. The Atheift tells us, that this ge

neral and almoil universal Confetti of

Mankind concerning the Exiftence ot

God, is no moce an Argument of the

C 4 Truth
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Truth of it, than the like almod ge
neral Confenf as to Polytheifm , is an

Argument that there are more gods
than one.

But as to this we may confider,
i . That the wifed and bed in all Ages

diflented from the Multitude in that

point.
2.. That even among the generality

of the grofleft Idolaters,and in the word
times of Polytheifm, the general Opi
nion was, That there was one Chief
and Supreme God, that had Ablblute
Power over the other gods , as well as

Men ; fo that it Teems probable ,
that

at lead thole of the Heathen Idolaters
that confider d any thing, looked upon
the other gods to be but an inferior

fort of Beings, a fort of Semidei, Me
diators between God and Men, and to

whom, by the Will of the Supreme
God, fome kind of Worfhip was due :

As the Romanijls now do their Saints,
the Worfhip of which

, they pretend

ultimately terminates in God himfelt.

And I think Tertullian or St. Cyprian
fomewhere obferve , (and upbraid the

Heathen with it ) That it was corn-
mowmdth them in their ordinary Dif-

eourfe, to fpeak of ..God in the Singu
lar
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lar Number ;
which was an Evidence

Reafon taught them to believe there

was but One that was truly God.

3. This feerns rather an Argument
that there is a God, that the generality

of the World mould be fo fond of the

Belief of a God, as to run out into fo

much Superftition in the Worlhip of

him. So the Worihip offo many falfe

gods rather mows there is a true

One. As Counterfeits infer a real

Thing.

4. That which mofl of all alters the

Cafe as to the Belief of One God, and

the Belief of many gods, is this; that

as to the One there is all the Reafon in

the World for it ;
and as to the other,

.that of Polytheifm, tiiere is all the

Reafon in the World againft it.

But there are feveral ways the A-

theifl pretends to tell us how this No
tion of a God might become fo Uni-

verfal. As
i. From Ignorance of Second Cau-

fes. When any extraordinary E-

vents happen either good or bad , Ig
norant Men, fay they, are apt to attri

bute em to invifible Powers ,
and to

intereil God in em.

But
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But if this were all, how come the

wife as well as the unwife, the greateft

Philofephers as well as the mean eft

Median icks, to Believe a God ?

&quot;Tis indeed quite contrary ; it s ge

nerally Men s Ignorance of, or at lead

their not rightly confidering of, and

arguing from Second Caufes, that is

the caufe of Atheifm : For Second

Caufes, if confider d right, naturally
lead us to the Firfl Caufe, that is,

God.
i*. The Atheift tells us, the Notion

of God might come from Traditi

on.

This makes againfl the Atheift, for

it is impoffible there fhould be any
fuch univerfal Tradition, unlefs we fup-

pofe all the World to come from one

firft common Parent, who probably
was made by God, and delivered down
the Belief of a God to all his Pofte-

rity.

3. The Atheift tells us, this univer

fal Confent of Mankind in the Belief

of a God, might come from an extra

vagant Fear , and fo be only a Sign
of the extream Weaknefs and Frailty of

Human Nature.

But this is a mecr Pretence.

If
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If thefe fuppofed Fears proceeded

from without, tis the fame with Tra

dition ;
if from within, tis probably

from Conviction of a God.

Tis much more reafonable to be

lieve Men s Fears proceeded from ajufl

and well-grounded Belief of a God,

than that their Belief of a God fliould

come from an uncertain Jealoufy and

a ground lefs Fear of they know not

what.

Spinofa indeed fays, That Pear is the

Qaufe of all Religion. So it is indeed,

if we mean a juil and reafonable Fear

of God. But tis a filly thing to fup-

pofe
that Religion took its Rife from

a general and groundlefs Fear of Men
knew not what.

We find, for all thefe Men s Pre

tences, that mod Men are not very

apt to thofe groundlefs Fears,- for not-

withftanding Men are fully perfiiaded

there is a God, and that tis a toolilh

and dangerous thing to negled: their

Duty to him,yet they are too apt to tor-

get themfelves, and to put far from

them the Fear of God.

But how comes this Fear of a God
to be fo univerfal over all the World ;

the greateft Princes, the wifeft Statef-

raen,
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men, the moft Learned Philofophers,
the moft Valiant Captains ? Are all

thefe a Pack of Fools &amp;gt; Yet we find

fuch as thefe are no le(s fubjecl:

to thefe Fears of God than other

Men.

Nay, even thefe Atheifts themfelves,
while they pretend to be above the Be
lief of a God, yet cannot wholly free

themfelves from the Fear of him
, and

their Hearts give their Tongues the

lie : And therefore we find, fome of
our Modern Atheifts (as is faid of

Holls) durft fcarce be alone by them
felves.

One would think, if it were as thefe

Men pretend, thofe Ihould be moft in

fear, that know moft of God, and are

ofteneft thinking of him : But we find

the contrary, Atheiftical Perfons are

mofi difturbed with them, even while

they do what they can, that God may
not be in all their thoughts.

Tis a vain Pretence therefore that

this univerfal Confent of Mankind in

the Belief of a God, can proceed from
I know not what Fear of InvifiblePow-
ers.

4. The Atheift pretends, this univer

fal Content or Men in the Belief of a

God,
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God, might proceed from the Defigns
of Crafty Politicians ,

who to make
the People more fubmimVe to Govern

ment, began and propagated the Belief

of a God.
But this, if we conficler it well, will

appear to be as groundlefs a Surmife as

any of the other.

It s flrange, if this were fo
, we

have no Account in Hiftory who was
the firfl Inventor of the Belief of a

God.

Tis common enough for Princes and

Politicians to make ufe of Mens Fiery
Zeal and Bigotry , or to encourage
fome particular Seel: of Religion, to

ferve their own Ends : But they are

not often known to be the Inventors

of a New Religion, much lefs can they
be fuppofed the firil Authors of that

Belief which is the Ground of all Reli

gion.
We find all the Lawgivers that Hi-

fiory informs us of, fuppofe this Belief

of a God, and take it for granted as

that which had long fince taken

root in the Hearts of Men , and

was carried by the Vogue of the

World,

This
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This Suggeftion Teems to fuppofe
that all Mankind were fometime or

other under one Government, elfe no
one Prince would attempt it, nor could

any great number of em agree to un
dertake it.

Thefe Atheiftical Men we cave now
to deal with, fay, Tis impolitic we
fhould have any Notion of a God : If

this be fo
,

thofe Politicians that

iliould go about to impofe this Belief

of a God upon the World, would have

an hard task to beat it into the Heads
of Mankind.

In ihort, the very Supposition is ab-

furd in it felf : For if the Belief of a

God Hd not been grounded before in

the Reafon of .Mankind, no Prince or

Politician would attempt to poflefs the

World with fiich a Notion : Nor could

all the Princes and Politicians in the

World , if they could join together,

by all tlieir Power and Cunning, bring
the Belief of a God to be fo univerfal as

it is.

Having thus fpoken of the Argu
ment to prove the Being of a God, ta

ken from the general Confent of Man
kind, Ilhall now proceed to infill, up-
t)ri Tome other Arguments to prove the

And
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And for fome Reafons I fhall pro

duce the chief Arguments I intend to

infift on for the proof of this Truth,
without giving a particular Anfvver to

all thofe Objections that are common

ly made againft em, by the Defenders

of Atheifm; and {hall referve a more

full Anfwer to thole Objections till af

terwards.

And here, in the firft place, the A-
* theift mutt needs grant that fomething

has exifted from all Eternity. If he

will grant that there is any thing that

now is, he mult grant that fomething

always has been.

There is nothing in theWorld clear

er than this, That nothing can come
out of nothing, without fome Caufe

befides it felf; for then the fame thing
mud be both before and after it felf ;

muft at the fame time be, as a Caufe,
and yet not be, as an EfFed: : That is*

be, and not be, at the fame time;
which is a flat Contradiction.

Now fince tis (b plain that fomething
is eternal, and this Self-exiftence, or

Eternal Exiflence is certainly a Perfe

ction
; fure tis much more reafona-

ble to believe it to belong to fuch a

Perfe& Being as we fuppole God to be,

than
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than to fuch a dull unaftive thing as

Matter is
;
which yet the Atheifts be

lieve t6 be eternal.

I dare not indeed rely too much up
on that Argument the Cartefians take

from the Notion they have of Self-ex-

iftence, or Neceffary or Eternal Exi

gence, being implied in the very Idea
of God

; becaufe I am afraid the A-
theifl will fay , they beg the Que-
(lion.

But methinks when we are fure that

fomething muft have been from Eter

nity, or elfe nothing could now be ;

and the Atheifl himfelf believes Mat
ter to have been fo

; it is much more
reafonable to believe that this Perfecti

on of Self-exiflence. or Neceflary or E-
* J

ternal Exiftence, fliould belong to fuch

a Perfect Being as we fuppofe God to

be, than to fuch a dull flupid fenfelefs

thing as we find Matter to be
, and

confequently, that there mufl be a

God.

And thus I have fpoke briefly of the

firft Argument I think fit to infift on,
for the Proof of this Truth,That there

is a God.
2,. Another Argument maybe taken

from the impoflibility there is, that

there
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there ihould be an infinite Succefllon

of Caufes and EfTeds.

As, for inftance, in the Generati

ons of Mankind, we mufl at laft come
to a Man that was not generated.
Now as to thefe firft Parents of

Mankind, we mufl either fuppofe they
were from Eternity, which I believe

none will think, that conftders the

frail Condition of Human Nature in

the State it is now in :

Or we mutt lay, as fome of the A-
thcifts too boldly aflert, That Men
fometime or other fprang out of the

Earth, like Muflirooms in a Night.
And if fo

,
tis ftrange the Earth has

fo long ago loft its Virtue , that no
fuch Things fliould be known or heard

of now for fo many Thou (and Years.

Or we mufl: fay, That thefe firfl Pa
rents were made by fome Superior
and Powerful Being and that is him
we call God.

3. Tis plain, the Scripture fends

us to the Works of God ,
to learn his

Exiftence. Rom. I. ii. For the invifi-

lle thing of him are clearly feen, being

underftood by the things that are made*
even his eternal Power and Godhead.

Pfel. 19. I, ^. The Heavens declare the

D Glory
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Glory of God, and the Firmament fkew-
etb his bandy-work.

Indeed, there is no Account to be

given ,
how iUch a Glorious and Re

gular Frame of Things, as the World
that is now before us, ihould come to

be, without fuppofing
a God

;
that is,

an infinitely Wife and Powerful Being,
that was tjie .Gpeat and Wife Creator,
and is the Goy^rnpr of it.

fully fomewhere fpeaks of this Mat

ter, to this Purpofe.. Says he, If any
of us ihould come into a great Houfe,

every way exactly contrived for Ufe

and Ornament, and mould find there

no Inhabitants, nothing but- Rats or

Mice, or fome fuch mean Creatures ;

.Should we think that the feveral Parts

of that Houfe jumbled together

by Chance ? Or were contrived and

made by thofe defpicable Creatures ?

Or that it never was built at all, but

liad been for ever ? No certainly, we
Ihould rather conclude , that it was

fome wife Architect, (tho we, faw

him not, nor knew who he was,)
that

&quot;

was the Builder of . |jich an

Houfe.

So the Cafe is here . We fee -before

our Eyes a mofl Noble Fabnck and

Frame
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France of Things. We find no Being,
that we know any thing of, that can

make fo much as one Pile of Grafs,
nor an Hair of our Heads, nor the

mcanefl Creature that creeps upon the

Earth. Shall we think this Noble
Frame was never made ? Or that it

was made by a Cafual Jumblement of

Atoms ? No ;

?
tis much more ratio

nal to conclude, there is One Intelli

gent, Wife, and Powerful Being, that

was the Maker of it ; and this Being
we call God.
To inftance particularly in Two

Parts of this Noble Frame ; the Hea

venly Bodies; and tire Bodies of Ani

mals, and particularly that of Man
kere on Earth.

i. The Heavenly Bodies. Not to

enquire into the Nature of thofe Bo
dies which we know little of

, more
than that probably the Sun is a Vaft
Ball or Globe of a Fiery Nature ; for

we fee Fire on Earth cafts forth both

Light and Heat : And that the reft of
the Planets are Solid Opakc Bodies,

fomething like that Earth on which
we live. I fay ,

not to enquire into

this
,

the very Motions of the Hea

venly Bodies, which \ve are by Expe-
D -L rience
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rience plainly aflur d of, are fo ftupen-
clous and wonderful, as may well con
vince us, that there is Tome infinitely
Wife and Powerful Being , that was
the Caufe ,

and is the Dire&or of

em.
7 is much the fame thing in this

Cafe, whether with the Old Philofo-

phy we fuppofe the Earth to be the

Center ; or with the New Philofophy,
we make the Sun to be the Center ot

this Orb in which we live; and all the

Planets , and our Earth among the

reft, to move round about it. I fay,
this is all one

;
their Motions are fo

wonderful, as may convince us there

is a God.
That fo many Vaft Bodies , fome

of em fo many times bigger than this

our Earth, fwimming only in Liquid
Air or sEtker , Ihould yet fo exactly

keep their Places and Diftances from
their Centre , perform their Motions
round the Centre of their Orb or for-

tex in fo exa& a Space of Time, and
at the fame time many of em move
round their own Centres. That thefe

Stupendous Motions ihould be fo re

gularly continued, without any confi-

dcrable Variation, for fo many Thou-
fand
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fatid Years ; is fuch a Wonder of Na

ture, as may force any Man to believe

there is a God.

To give any tolerable Account ot

the Reafon of this, has non-plus d all

the Ancient and Modern Philofophers.

The Aflronomers, by long and ma

ny Obfervations, may attain to a pret

ty accurate Knowledge of their (eve -

ral Periodical Revolutions : But when

they pretend to dive into the Original

Caufe of thefe Wonderful Motions ;

by what Internal Principle, or by
what External Force they were begun,
or are carried on for fo many Thou-

land Years ; they are at a Lois what:

Account to give of it. They tell us

indeed of Gravitation, and Attraction,

of Vis Centripetas , and fuch fine

Words ; but they leave us as much in

the dark as we were before. And

they had e en as good plainly confefs

they know nothing of the Matter ;

and fpend the Time they ufe to em

ploy in enquiring into the Reafon of

*em, in admiring and adoring that in

finitely Powerful Being that is the

Caufe of em.

D 3 For
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For my part, if any one fliould tell

me of a Cannon that would throw
a Ball to theWeft-Ixdes, or of a Globe
that with one Turn of a Man s Hand
would turn round its Center for an
Hundred Years together , I {hould
think it much more eafy to give a

Philofophical Account of it, than it is

to give any Account of the Heavenly
Motions

, without fuppofing fome-
thing above the Power of Matter, or
the Common Laws of Motion we can
obferve in this Lower World.

Another Inftance of the Works of
Nature I chufe to infill upon , is, the
Bodies of Animals here on Earth, and

particularly that of Man. Well might
the Pfalmift cry out, (Pfal. i}^.) /
am fearfully and

wonderfully made.
If we confider how wonderfully

thefe our Bodies are conceived and
nourifhed in the Womb, that fo many
Tarts of fuch different Contexture and

Solidity, fhould grow, and that fo re

gularly, from a little Moifture. That
when we are Born, the Parts of our
Bodies fhould be ordinarily fo exaclly
Uniform

, and fitted for the Ufe and
Convenience of the Body. That
Monftrous Bodies fliould be fo rare as

they arc. Tf
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If we confider the vaft Variety of

the Parts and Humours in the Body

The Veins and Arteries ,
the Nerves

and Ligaments ,
the Flefli and Bones :

How exactly the feveral Parts are (lut

ed to the Uies of the Body, either for

Receiving in its Aliment, Concocting

and Diftnbutingof it; or for Voiding

its Superfluities and Excrementitious

Juices.

And particularly,
if we confider

the Crafts and Circulation of the

Blood, which is the Life of the Ani

mal. That the Blood ihould receive

Nutrimental Particles from fuch a

vaft Variety of Aliment ;
and conti

nue for fo many Years in fo exact a

Crafis and Temper, as to be fit to Cir

culate through fo many little Pillages,

particularly
in the Extream Parts oi

the Body.

Nay, indeed ,
the Circulation it

felf of the Blood through the Bod}-,

is the greateft Wonder of all.

kind of perpetual Motion in the Bo

dy. The belt Anatomift or Natural

Philofopher in the World, cannot give

any tolerable Account ho\v this Cir

culation is begun, or carried on
,

or

what is the true Principle or Caufe-of
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it. As for Inftance, Whether the Mo
tion and Expanfion of the Blood, do
firft caufe the Diafto/e, or Opening
?vTotion of the Heart

; or whether the

fyjlole, or Contracting Motion of the
Heart

, do originally caufe the Pro-

greflive Motion of the Blood ?

In a Word ; The whole Oeconbmy
of the Animal is fo Wonderful

, that
Galen himfelf could not forbear, upon
the Contemplation thereof, to break
out into the Pra.iies of Gqd, the Crea
tor of it.

I might here fay fomcthing of thai;

more Noble Part of Man, his Soul ;

which as it could not Exift of it felf,

fo certainly , if we regard thofe No
ble Faculties of Underilanding, Wil 7

ling, Remembring, Chufmg, Refu

ting , Self-moving , Contemplating,
and Confidering Things that are above

Matter, and depend not on it
; cannot

come from any merely Material Caufe.
And which, as it is a Proof and Evi

dence, fo it is a near Refemblance of
fuch a perfectly Wife and Good Being
as God is, But of this I fha.ll have
a fitter Occafton to fpeak, among the

Objections that are made againlt die
of a God,

4. Ano-
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4. Another Argument we may ufe,

to prove the Being of a God, may be

taken from the Regularity of the Act

ing even of Inanimate Creatures, in

order to the Accomplifhing of thofe

Ends for which they were defigned

by Nature.
We may lay down this for a Rulq

That whatever a&s conftantly, and re

gularly, and certainly , in order to

ibme End ; either mud underfland and

defign that End it felf, or be guided
and directed by fome other Being that

does fo.

Now if we look upon the feveral

Creatures , even thofe that have no

Life, Senfe, or Underflanding , and

fee how regularly they are directed in

their Motions and Actions ,
it will

make us, whether we will or no, own
and believe an infinitely Wife and Pow
erful Being, that does either immedi

ately it (elf direct thofe th,eir Moti

ons, or has fixt fuch an Order of Na
ture, that they cannot vary from it.

Thus, if we confider how regular

ly Heavy Things defcend ; the Plants

grow according to their feveral Kinds ;

Animals are begotten , brought forth,

and grow up; the Heavenly Bodies
are
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are conftantly and regularly moved,
while they know nothing of the mat

ter.

If we think that even thofe Crea

tures ,
that have not only Life , bur

Reafon and Underftanding , yet in

thofe Adions that belong to Vegeta
tive Nature , ad: without Counfel or

Defign : The Mother does not con-

fult, how the Child fhall grow in her

Womb. We eat our Meat, and con-

fider ( it may be ) fo far as to chufe

Things we think wholefome ;
but after

that, we take no further Care, but

leave Nature to do its Work. We
Plant Flowers, or Trees , but leave

the Earth to nourifh them. And all

thefe Works are done as certainly and

regularly, as if we our felves had the

doing of them. If we confider thefe

things, we fliall eafily think there is a

God.
But fome one may fay, Nature does

this.

What do they mean by Nature?

If they mean the particular Nature of

every Individual Thing, tis no more

than to fay , Such things are done,

tho we know not how, or by whom :

Which is in effecl: to fay nothing.
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If they mean Common Nature, ab-

ftracT: from Individuals ; that is but a

Logical Notion, and can do nothing.
If they mean by Nature, any Active

Principle ,
diftind: from the Things

themfelves ;
k mull be either fuch a

particular Plaftick Nature , as fome

fuppofe to be in every Individual thing,
and that is an Aclive Principle in the

Formation of it, tho it have it felf no
Senfe or Undemanding.
Now, it may juftly be queftion d,

Whether there be any fuch Nature :

tho fome great Philosophers do affert

it : Or, if there be, they that allert

it, make it to depend on God.

If they mean by Nature, any Aclive

Intelligent Principle, that fo certainly
and regularly guides thefe Inanimate

Creatures ;
then by Nature they mean

God,- and fo before they are aware,
confefs there is a God.

However, the thing is clear ,
that

tis utterly impoilible that fo vaft a

Variety of Creatures as we here fee

in the Univerfe, that have no Life,

Senfe, or Underilanding, fliould go on
fo regularly as they do, without the

Guidance and Direction of fome Su

perior
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perior Intelligent Mind and Being,
fuch as we fuppofe God to be.

And thus the Regular A&ing of In

animate Things, in order to thofe

Ends for which they feem fo well to

be defign d, is a plain Proof of an in

finitely Wife arid Powerful Being, that

is, of a God.

Indeed, we cannotmuch wonder the

Epicureans ot old baniili d all Final Cau-
fes out of Philofophy ; and tell us ,

Thofe Aptitudes that are in the feve-

ral Creatures, or in the feveral Parts

of any of em, for fuch and fuch U-

fes, were found out afterwards.

For certainly, thefe Final Caufes
do not well agree with their Dodrrine,
of Blind Chance being the Caufe of

this Regular Frame of the Creation.

Nor need we any more wonder,
that Spinofa ridicules em , and tells

us , That Nature propofes no End to

it (elf ; and that all Final Caufes are

tut Humana Figmenta, the Fictions of
Men.

For thefe agree no better with that

no lefs Blind Neceflity he fets up for

his God, when he fays, ti&texnectfitatt

jfrnina Natur^ infinita infinitis modisfd-

qui delent : An infinite Number of Things ,

h.
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ly no lefs infinite Ways, muft follow from
the alfolute Nece/fy of the Divine Na
ture. Which Ifypotbefis , ( when he

makes the Univerfe to be his God ) as

I (hall ihew hereafter, . is but another

Name for the Epicurean Chance.

Nay, Cartefius himfelf , being too

much addided to his Mechanick Prin

ciples, tells us , It is not for us to

guefs for what End God made fuch and

liich Things thus or thus ;
and that

we are not able to judge of the Defigns
of God.

We confefs we are not able to dive

into the Abyfs of Divine Providence,

nor to make an adequate Eftimate of

all the Wife Ends of God in hisWorks :

But there are many Things that are fo

obvious, that he that runs may read

em.

Can any one think, (to inftance in

our own Bodies) that the Eyes were

not made for the ufe of Seeing ;
the

Ears, of Hearing ;
the Mouth, to

receive Aliment ;
the Teeth, to chew

it
;
the Stomach, to digeft it ;

the

Bones and Sinews, for Strength ;
the

Joints, for Bending ; and the Muf-

cles, for the Motions of the Body ?

And can we not plainly fee the Ufe
and
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and End of thefe
,-

tho we do not
know fo exadly the End and Ufe of
all the Parts and Humours of the

Body ?

The Epicurean will tell us vcrv

wifely, no doubt, that all thefe came
by Chance

; and that their Ufe was
found out afterwards, I fuppofe, by
Chance too.

And twas very eafy to do it
,-

for
we find, even Children themfelves find
the Ufe of thefe Things as foon as

they are jborn.

Well ! even thefe Epicureans, or Fa-
talifts themfelves, if they will think
a little, muft own, thefe and fuch like

Things would not have been made o-

therwife, and could not have been
made better, if the Higheft Wiftlom
had been concern d in the making of
em t; And therefore , that they are

very abfurd, to afcribe thofe things to
Blind Chance, or Neceflity , in which
fo plainly appears the Footfleps of the
CreatedWifdom, and which are fo

plain a Proof of a God.
Another Argument we may make

ufe of, to prove the Being of a God,
is, The Excellent Harmony there is

found in the feveral Parts of the Cre
ation. And
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And this may be confider d Two

Ways.
i...With refpect to the greater or

lefs Perfection of thofe Creatures that

are vifible to us.

2,. With refpect to the Subfervien-

cy of the lefs Noble to the more No
ble Creatures,

i. With refpect to the Perfection

of thofe feveral Sorts of Beings that

are vifible to us. .

r Some there are that are without

any Power fo much as of Vegetation,
or Propagation of their Kind. Others

there are, that are endued with a Pow
er of Vegetation, that are propagated
from Seeds according to their Kind,

that grow ,
and live , and dye. A

Third fort, are, Animals that have a

LifeofSenfe, if not ( as tis proba
ble ) fome Degree pf Reafon too, in

their Sphere.
But there are yet a more Noble

fort of Animals we&quot; call Men ,
that

havfc . not only Senfe, and fome lovy

Degree of Reafon , but fuch Noble
Faculties as enable them to under-

ftand Things that are above the Reach

of,Senfe.

I would
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I would not drive any Argument
, further than it will eafily go ; but me-
thinks this plain Climax in the Crea
tures that arc vifible to us, can fcarce

chufe but lead a considering Man to

believe there are a Higher fort of Ra
tional Beings that depend lefs on Mat
ter, and are not fo clogg d and prefs d
down with it , as thefe Rational Na
tures in Mankind feem to be. And
confequently , that we mud at laft

come to fome One mod perfectly Ra
tional , Intelligent , and Wife Being,
that is the Caufe and Original of all

Things.
A Second Thing, in which this Ex

cellent Harmony of the Creatures ap
pears, is, in the Subferviency that the
lefs Noble have to the more Noble
Creatures.

Thofe that want Life are fubfervi-

ent to thofe that have -it. If we look

up to Heaven , the Heavenly Bodies
do not ftune only for themfelves, but

by their Benign Influence do aflift;

the Vegetation and Growth of Plants

and Animals on Earth. If we look
down on Earth , the Earth

, by the
Heat and Moifture that comes from
the Heavens y brings forth Grafs and

Plants j
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Plants thofe feed and nourifli the

Brutes ;
and both they , and Herbs

and Plants, are ufeful unto Men.
So that here Teems to be plain Foot-

Heps of the Wifdom of a God
, who

hath made fuch ample Provifion for

all his Creatures, and particularly for

that Noble Creature Man , that he

might devote himfelf to the Service

of him that made him.

But here we have fome fo abfurd,
as not only to deny, but even to ridi

cule this Order and Harmony of the

Creatures ,
and the Subferviency of

one Part of the Creation to ano

ther.

This Spinofa plainly does , in the

firfl Part of his Ethics fie Deo , and
founds it all in Imagination.

I know not whether it be fit to di-

fpute with
,

or poffible to convince

Men that will advance fuch abfurd

Aflertions.

However, we cannot much wonder
he ihould do it

; for any thing that

looks like Wildom and Defign in the

Frame of the World, mud deftroy his

abfurd Hypothecs ,
of God s being a

Neceffary Agent.

E But
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But fome tell us , tis not likely

that fuch vaft Heavenly Bodies were

made to ferve fo vile and mean a Crea

ture as Man is.

But to this it s easily anfwer d ;

That Man, nay the meanefl Ani

mal may, for any thing we know, be

a more Noble Creature than the Sun

it felf : Inafmueh as the meanefl

Creature , that has Life, and Senfe,

is and mufl be more Noble than

the greatefl that is deflitute of

them.

However, tis plain to Experience,

that the Sun it felf is fubfervient, not

only to the Vegetation of thefe our

Bodies, and thofe of the Inferior Ani

mals, but even of the Plants them-

felves ;
even of the meanefl Seeds or

Grains that are call into the Earth.

What other Ends and Ufes there

may be of thofe Heavenly Bodies,

befides their illuftrating the Glory of

their Creator , we cannot tell.: But

I think we may well argue from die

Harmony of the Creation, and, the

Subferviency of the lefs Noble to the

more Excellent and Noble
Creatures,

that there is an infinitely Wife Being,

that is the Author of em,
Ano-
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Another Argument to prove there is

a God , may be taken from Natural

Confcience.

Rom. i. The Gentiles, fays the Apo-
file, who have not the Law^ are a Law
unto thcmfehcs ; which fhew the Work

f)f the Law written in their hearts, their

Confcience bearing witnefs, &c.
Now tis plain , that Confcience of

Duty and Obligation, mull imply a

Refpecl: to fome Law, either Natural
or Pofitive

;
and a Law muft fuppofe

a Lawgiver.
Since all Men then have a Senfe of

Duty and Obligation , this muft fup
pofe a Natural Conviction, either im-

preded upon their Natures, or gather
ed by Rational Collection, that there is

a God.

That there is generally more or lefs

fuch a Senfe in Mankind, appears , in

that their Heart imites em, not only
for thofe Faults that are open to the

View of Men, or may expofe em to
the Penalties of Human Laws

, but
for the mod Secret Mifcarriages of
their Lives.

But fome may fay , This only ar

gues, they have through Prejudice, or

upon Miftake, entertain d an Opinion
F. i there
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there is a God ; which will have ( as

to Matter of Confcience) the fame
Effects as if there really were one.

To this I anfwer , There is a migh
ty difference between this, and the

Cafe of a Superititious or prejudiced

Religionift : For the one, when he is

convinced (as he often is) of his Mi-
ftake and Folly , will be eafy and

quiet.
But here we find thefe Things very

plain.

That the greateft Scoffers at Religi

on, fuch as the Roman Emperors Tile-

rim and Caligula, have not been proof

againfl the Pangs of Confcience, and
their guilty Fears. That thofe that

have ftudioufly made it their Bufmefs

to difengage themfelves from all Senfe

of .Duty, have not been able to do it;

but ever and anon thefe Natural Sen
timents would return upon them.

And further, thofe that have pre
tended upon Philofdphical Principles
to have already done it , as to the

Stings of Natural Confcience, and the

guilty Fears that ilTiie from it , have
been juft like, if not worfe than other

Men.
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So that it s plain, the Notions of a

God are either fo firmly imprinted up

on , and fo throughly rooted in the

Nature of Man ;
or at lead by a ne-

cefTary and unavoidable Reafoning

from the Works of God to his Exi-

dence, do fo dare em in the face ;
that

they cannot eafily be obliterated, but

convince Men whether they will or

no, that there is a God.

But indeed ,
if we confider this

Matter well ,
we fhall fled there can

not be any fuch thing as Confcience,

nor any jud Ground for a Senfe of

any moral Obligations, without the

Suppofal of a God.

Some may tell us, it may be ,
that

thefe Obligations may arife from the

Nature, Reafon, and feveral Relations

of Perfons and Things , antecedently

to our fuppofmg em agreeable to the-

Will of God.

But this
,

tho it may found a Fit-

nefs and Agreeablcnefs of Virtue to

the Nature of Things, yet it is far from

fuperinducing any Obligation , ancj

laying a Foundation for Natural Con
fcience.

F \V?
j
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We may fee then what Friends the

Atheifts are to Civil Society, and how
much they confult the Good of Man
kind , when they affert that which in

the true Confequence of it, loofcs the

very Bonds of Duty ,
and fets every

one at liberty to do what they lift, to

injure and wrong their Neighbours as

they pleafe.

No doubt there does appear a Ge
neral Fitnefs and Agreeablenefs in Vir
tuous Actions ; and it would be an ho
nourable and a generous Thing, fo far

to confult the General Good of Man
kind , as to praclife accordingly .

But alas ! how weak an Incitement

will this Point of Honour be to Vir

tue and Juftice ,
without the Belief of

a God.

The Atheift is fo fenfible that what
I now aflert is a juft Confequence, that

he is not afliamed boldly to aflert,

That there is (antecedent to Human
Laws) no real Difference between
Good and Evil ,

no moral Obliga
tion.

Mr. Hobls tells us over and over,

That there is nothing (imply or abfo^

lutely Good or Evil ; nothing in its

own Nature Juft or Unjuft. That
Good
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Good and Evil are only Names that

fignify
our Appetites and Averfions.

Spinofa
has feveral Paffages exactly to

the fame Purpofe. And Mr. Blount

tells us ,
The Virtues that Men extol

fo highly ,
are not of equal Weight

and Value in the Balance of Nature.

I am not very careful in Citing

what they fay, for it will be hard to

abufe em in this Cafe, by faying

worfe Things than are to be found in

their Writings.

But, by thofe Gentlcmens Leave,

they herein contradict the General

Senfe of Mankind.

For tho there may be fome Diffe

rence in the Sentiments of Men in

flating fome nicer Cafes in
Practical^

Things ; yet in the greater Lines of

Duty, all Mankind agree. Who ever

thought it was all one ,
Whether we

Worihip God ,
or Blafpheme him &amp;gt;

Or ,
if this be not a proper Inftance

for the Atheift, who pretends to think

there is no God ;
we may ask him, Iv

it all one, to Honour our Parents, or

to Affront em ? to Love and Oblige

our Neighbour, or to Kill him ? to be

Merciful, or Cruel ? to be Kind to

our Brother, or Rob and Spoil htm ?
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Is there no Obligation as to any of
thefe Things , but what comes from
Human Laws ?

Indeed , if thefe Vices were efta-

blilh d by never fo many Human
Laws, would that make em Juft and
Reafonable ?

But thefe Atheifts think they folve

the Matter, by telling us
, That tis

necefTary Men Ihould
, for Peace and

mutual Security , enter into Civil So

ciety , and make mutual Contracts ;

and that fuperinduces an Obligation to

Juftice and Virtue.

Well, if it be necefiary that thefe

Things ihould be fecured by Civil

Contracts, fure there mud be an ante

cedent Obligation to em : And if they
be fo neceflary to the Good of Man
kind , that Publick Peace cannot be

maintained without em , tis a Sign
they were Good in themfelves be
fore.

But we may ask thefe Men , Ho\y
it comes to pafs , that there lies fuch
an Obligation upon Men to keep their

Contracts when they are made ?

It feems we mult fuppofe there is

fomething Good and Evil in it felf :

Tis not alj one ,
to keep our Coq-

tracts3
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traces ] or to break em. And why
znay not all the other greater Inftances

of Virtue be as good as this ?

Or what Reafon can be given, why
we fhould be more obliged to this,

than any of the other ?

The Truth is
,

unlefs we fuppofe
what the Atheifl pretends to deny, a

God , our moil folemn Engagements
and Contracts will fignify but little ;

and when we think it our Intereft to

do it, we may as eafily break em
, as

make em.
The Sum is, Virtue, Juftice, &V.

moral Good and Evil , is founded in

the Nature and Reafon of Things;
and iffues from thofe Relations we
Hand in to God and one another. We
may be fure , if there be, as we be

lieve there *is, a Juft and Holy God,
that did Make ,

and does Govern the

World , tis agreeable to his Will, that

Ins Rational Creatures fhould govern
themfelves according to the Eternal

Rules of Reafon. And, I think, we
may fafely affert , That thofe Rules
that Eftablifh the greater Inflances of
Virtue and Morality , are as plain,

clear, and undoubtedly certain, as any
Principles in Philofbphy, or any Prq-

pofitions
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pofitions in Mathematicks can bei

And therefore the Atheift, (let him
talk what he will of the Obligation
of Human Laws, and of keeping Con

tracts) he really difiblves the very
Bonds of Civil Society, turns the

World into a Foreft of Wild Beads,
and is a Publick Enemy to Man
kind.

Another Argument that may be

brought to prove the Being of a God,
are fome extraordinary Phenomena that

prove there are Invifible Beings, whofe

Power exceeds what we can obferve

of the Ordinary Courfe of Nature.

Such are thefe that follow
, Appa

ritions, Witches, Demoniacks, Prodi

gies and Prophecies.
Thefe , I confefs , do not diredly

and fully prove the Being of a God :

Becaufe they may more immediately
fometimes proceed from Beings, (tho
of greater Power than Men, yet ) in

Power inferior to the Supreme God.

If we can convince the Atheift, that

there is an Invifible World ,
a World

of Spirits, of Beings Superior to

Man, and that do not depend on Mat
ter he will be almoft forced to ac

knowledge One Supreme, Indepen-

dent,
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dent, Omnipotent Spirit, that is the

Maker and Governor of that Invifible

World. If we can thus take the Out

works, the Fortrefs in which he de

fends himfelf will not hold out long.
The Atheift feems well aware of

this, for he ftarts at the very Mention
of any of thefe extraordinary Phccno-

?nena, and mutters up all his Forces to

attack the firft Appearance of any
fuch Things.
And I confefs, I cannot look upon

any one Thing as a furcr Sign that the

Age we live in hath a Tangue of A-

theifm, than the fo common Disbelief

of fuch extraordinary Occurrences as

are above the Power of Vifible Na
ture.

But above all, I cannot but wonder
at thofe that pretend to believe the

Scriptures, by which all thefe Things
are plainly allerted, and yet generally
ridicule and run em down.

It cannot be deny d, there are ma

ny falic and feigned Stories of fuch

Things ;
and therefore it well becomes

Wife and Prudent Men, not to be too

hafty in Believing em.
But it does not therefore follow,

tut there may be luch Proof, and (no

doubt)
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doubt) fometimes is fo r as may and

ought to fatisfy a wife and cautious

Man of the Truth of fome Matters of
Fa6t of this Nature.

A Man would not prefently con

clude, becaufe there are a great many
Cheats that pretend fair , therefore

there is no Truth among Mankind.

Or, becaufe there are a great many
Fables interfpers d in Hiilory, that all

Hiflory is fabulous. Or, that becaufe
there is a great deal of Bad Money,
that there is none Good. Neither
would one conclude, that becaufe fome

People have been deceived by a weak
and fearful Imagination, and fome o-

thers have impos d upon the World
out of Defign ; that therefore the wi-

feft, and moil curious and confiderate

Men, that have fometimes pretended
have received full Satisfaction as to

thefe Things , have either themfelves

been deluded , or defigned to impofe
upon Mankind.

But to fpeak more particularly as

to Apparitions.- We have fo many In-

flances of em in Holy Scripture ;

( and we hope the Atheiit himfelf will

at leaft allow that to be as credible as

other Hiftqries ;) Almoft all Hiftou-

ans
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ans fo abound with em ,
and we have

Ib many authentick and well-attefted

Inftances of em in modern Times ;

that I think it is very abfurd and un-

reafonable, wholly to deny, or fufped:

the Truth of em.

Nor is it neceiTary that we fhould be

able, or fit we fhould be required to give

an account of all the Difficulties that oc

cur about em. As for inftance, whether

Apparitions ( fuppofing fome of em
to be true ) be the Spirits of Men de

parted, or any other Spirit. For what

End and Defign God may permit em
to appear; whether upon any particu

lar Reafons that might concern them

or their Relations in this Life. What

Power they have of atfuming Bodies,

whether Real or only Appearances ; and

of what Nature thofe fuppofed Bodies

are ;
how they put em on , and what

becomes of em when put off, whe

ther they are condenfed Vehicles , or

of any other Nature : Thefe and ma

ny other curious Queftions, we are

not bound or able to anfvver.

We know fo little of that intermedi

ate State of Souls departed , that we
cannot pretend to lay mucli about

it;

This
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This indeed we believe, that there
is no occafion for fuch Apparitions
now, either to make any new, or to
confirm the old Revelation. We have
Mofes and the Prophets ; a Revelation
well attefted and confirmed already ;

and they that will not hear them, neither
will they le perfunded, though one rofc

from the dead.

But yet we cannot fay, but there

may be occafion, ( fo far as God fees

fit) byfome fuch
extraordinary Oc

currences, to convince a Sceptical and
Infidel Age, that there are invifible

Powers, when they are fo commonly
deny d and run down, by many that
would be thought to have more Wif-
dom and Philofophy than the reft of
Mankind.

For my part, I cannot fee why thofe
that believe there ever were Appariti
ons, ( as thofe that believe the Scri

ptures muiU fhould deny there are any
fuch now ? Or why the Atheiit, that

pretends to build all Knowledge
upon Senfe, fhould deny fuch fenfible

Appearances, (if well and fufficiently

attefted) unlefs he will leave Mankind
no Knowledge at all.

As
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As to that Queftion, Whether there

be any fuch thing as Witches or Wi
zards ;

that is, Perfons that deal with

the Devil, or have Familiar Spirits, I

think there is no great Reafon wholly
to doubt of it.

I know the Common People are too

forward in their Cenfures as to this

Matter ;
and tis like, many may have

been thought to be fuch, that are not;

and tis not unlikely Tome may have

been condemned by Rafli Judges, or

Ignorant Juries , without any juft Oc-

cafion.

But dill I think, when Scripture is

fo clear in the Point, when there are

fo many Authentick Hiftories of. Per

fons that have been fo accounted, even

by the wife and fober part of Mankind,
and that have confefs d themfelves to be

fo, I think it is abfurd wholly to de-

py.it.

As fo Scripture, I confefs we arc

told the Word in the Original figniftes

Poyfoners $ and fuppofe it be fo, that

will not do the bufmefs : For what

lhall we fay to tliofe Scriptures that

mention thofe that have Familiar Spi
rits ? What {hall we., fay to the Witch

of Enfa , confulted by King Saul ?

where
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where we Ijave an Inftance of a Witch
and an Apparition together. For what
ever Spirit it was that appeared, an

Apparition there was, and raifed by a
Witch

, which is enough to our Pur-

pofe.
But it may be the Atheift will

laugh at Scripture Hiftory ; let him
then enquire impartially into Matter
of Faft, and I believe he will find Au-
thentick Hiflories of thofe that have
&quot;been counted even by the difcreet and
fober part of Mankind, Witches, that

have by the Power of Evil Spirits done

things above the ordinary Power of
Nature.

As to the QuefKon, Whether there

&quot;be any Demoniacks or no ? the Scrip
ture, fo far as we will believe that, is

clear in the Matter ; We read our Sa~
I tour cafl out many Devils, and fufferd
them not to fpeak^ lecaufe they ktew
him.

Tis faid indeed by fome Writers^
that this was a Common Form of

Speech ufed by the Jew of that time,
for thofe that were diftemper d in their

Bodies. But befides that Scripture is

clear againft it, Jofepbus himfelf aflures

us, the Jews were of another Opinion.
And
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And many Inftances we find record

ed by the mod Learned Phyficians,

luch as Sennertus , Fernelius , and O-
thers

;
of Perfons ,

that after all the

bed Judgment they could make, and

Means they could ufe, they could not

but judge to be poilefs d by Evil Spi

rits.

Now when fuch Perfons do not on -

ly difcover Secrets, and declareThings

pad, but future alfo, and betides tins,

fpeak in Languages they had never

learnt ;
we cannot think fuch to Le

mere Madmen, but rather that they
are poilefs d by Evil Spirits.

I confefs, the Roman Church ( rho

perhaps they may afford us fomc In-

fiances of Perfons too well acquainted
with Evil Spirits ;

and ibme of their

Pretended Saints have not without

fome Reafon been fufpedted , ) yet

they have fo tired the World uith

their Apparitions of Saints, and their

pretended t)emoniacks, that perhaps
that has not been the leaft Occafion

of the Scepticifm of the prefent Age
as to thefe Things ; nothing being
more common than for Men to run

from one Extreme to another, from

grofs Superftition to open Infidelity.

F Well,
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Well , upon the whole ,
I think

there is no Reafon we fhould deny
there hive been, and fometirr.es fKll

are Apparitions of Good or Evil Spi

rits ;
cr that there are fuch Perions as

we call Witches, Wizards. Magicians,
or Ccnr,:rers , that deal with Evil Spi-

r ts, cr Derr.cniacks that are pciTefs d

bv em.

And fo fzr as there is Evidence e-

nough :: fatisry any Rational Man
: :m thefe extraordinan* Appearances,

.: there ire Invisible Powers ,
we

rr.iv be v/ell prepared for, and fircr.i-

iy inci ned to the Belie/ of God.

And r-::.:ularly : As, if thereby
Good Spirits that are the Guardians of

Mankind, it feems ven* probable that

.v -,vc-re mice by, and depend upon,

::d do Service to One Infinite, Eter-

}, Gccd Spirt : So en the other

hand ,
if there be a great Number of

Evil ar.d Malicious Spirits^ of fo great

Power and Might ,
twill be hard to

il-Dpofe they fhould not do more Mif-

chief Ln the World, but that there is

r.-i Linnitcly Wife, Good, and Power-

:~i Spirit ,*
that (uperihtends the At-

!a:rs of the World, fets Bouads to the

Power and Malice of fuch Evil Spi
rits,
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rits, and without whofe Permiflion

they can do nothing.

I now come to fpeak fomething of

Prodigies and Prophecies , but efpeci-

ally of thofe real and unqueftionable
Miracles recorded in the Holy Scri

ptures , done by Mofes and the Pro

phets , and by our Lord and .Saviour

Jefus Ghrift, and his Apoftles.
As to Prodigies ; That fuch Won

derful Works have often happened in

the World, as are above ( what we
can obferve of) the ordinary Courfe of

Nature, and muft be attributed to

fome Invifible Powers of greater

Might than any Agents we are ac

quainted with , we have the Concur
rent Teftimony of the belt Heathen
Authors. To aflert thefe to be whol

ly fabulous, is little lefs than to call

in queftion the Verity and Authority

of all Hiftory.
Now thefe, as I faid before , at

leaft many of them) do not directly

prove a God
; but they are a certain

and undeniable j^roof of fuch Invifible

Powers , the Acknowledgment or&quot;

which will naturally lead to the Belief

of a God.
F x Ano-
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Another Thing fit to be infilled on

in this Cafe, is, Prophecy. We find

by Experience ,
that the Wifeft Men,

affifted by the Power and Sagacity of

mere Nature, cannot certainly tell us

what will be on the Morrow.
When we find therefore fuch Predi

ctions made by any Men as come to

pafs , we may well conclude they
were affifled by fome extraordinary In-

Jpiration, or Revelation.

The Heathen Writers, and particu

larly Cicero, argue thus : Si eft Divt-

natio^ funt Dti ; If there be any fuch

thing as Divination, or Foretelling fu

ture Things, there muft be Gods.

Now, of thofe Things that are told

before they come to pafs ,
there are

Two forts.

i. Such as are foretold but a little

before, and whole immediate Caufes

are then in being.
And thefe ( we can eafily believe )

may be foretold by the Natural Saga

city, or Knowledge ,
of Finite Spi

rits, whether good or bad.

For they, fo far as God permits, by
their Invifibility and Agility, may be

privy to the Defigns or Rational and

Free Agents-, and may know Things
that
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that happen in far diftant Places, or

are defign d by the mod Clofe Politi

cians ,
and fo be capable of Foretel

ling Things beyond the Reach of the

Wifeft Men.
And this Kind of Prophecy is at

lead, as I faid before, an Evidence of

Invisible Rational Powers ; the Extent

of whofe Knowledge far exceeds that

of Mankind , and fo may lead us a

good way towards the Belief of One

Infinitely Wife and Intelligent Spirit,

that is, God.

Or, ^. The Things foretold may
be fiich as are to come to pafs in far

diflant Ages to come : And, as far as

we believe any fuch Prophecies made
and fulfilled, fo far we mud be con

vinced that there is a God.

For we cannot eafily believe, any Fi

nite Limited Spirit , can by any Na
tural Sagacity foretell Things to come
to pafs, at the diftance of fome Hun
dreds or Thc-ufands of Years.

Now, not to mention the Pretences

made by prophane Hiftories to fome

fuch Things, we that are Chriftians

firmly believe ,
that there have been

Men end ued^,with fuch a Prophetick

Spirit. Witnejls tjie Prophecies record-

F 3 ecj
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ed in Scripture of the Meffias \ nay
that of Daniel concerning the Succefc

fion of the Four Great Empires, fa

clear and plain, (as to (bme Things at

lead,) that forae of the Ancient Wri
ters againfl the Chriftians not being
able to deny it, have been fo bold as

to pretend, they rnuft be written after

the Things were come to pafs.

Now I take fuch Prophecies as thefe,
to be a mod irrefragable Witnefs of
the Being of God ; it being utterly

impoffible that any,, Man , or indeed

any Finite Spirit, {libi/ld foretell Things
at fuch a difiahce , without fome fpe-
cial Revelation from fuch an Infinite

and Omnifcient
Beffig. as we fuppofe

God to be.

As to thofe true and proper Mira
cles that have been ;(if we belie.ve our

Religion) done by Mofes and the; Pro

phets of old, and by &amp;lt;3ur Saviour and
his Apoflles under the Gofpel-Difjjeh-
fation ; as they are certain Proofs of

the Truth of our
Religion,

To they at

the fam/e time prove the Being of a

God.
For whatfoever extraordinary Work

proves the Truth bf&quot;a
!

Revelation

from God 5 mull at the &quot;fame time

proye
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prove the Being of that God whole

Revelation it is.

Of thefe there are Two forts.

i. Such Works as are above the

Power and ordinary Courfe of Na
ture, tho not above the Power of

fome Invifible Spirits , of greater

Might than Mankind. Now thefe at

leaft prove (as I have faid before) an

Invifible World of Spirits, and fo lead

us to the Belief of a God.

Or, 2,. They are fuch Works as

are above the Reach of any Creature,
and fo are proper only to God : And
thefe are a diredt and full Proof of

the Being of a God.

Some (it may be) here may ask,

Why Miracles are ceafed, and are not

wrought now as well as formerly , to

confirm our Belief of a God ?

To which I anfwer ; That tis hard

to fay , whether they be totally cea

fed, or no.

But if they be fo , tis becaufe the

Chriftian Revelation is fufficiently con

firmed already, fo that there is no Oc-
cafion for the Continuance of this Mi
raculous Power in the Church, for the

Confirmation of the Truth of onrRe

ligion.

F Anc}
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And as to the Belief of a God, the

Exiftence and Attributes of God are

fo plain from his Works, that we need
not any further Confirmation of the

Truth of em.

However
,

fo far as Miracles may
be looked on as a Proof of a God,
thofe that have been already wrought
are a fufncient Evidence of this

Truth.

I might here inftft on fome other

Metaphyfical Arguments to prove the

Being of God, and which may have

(if well confider d) fbme Weight in

em : But becaufe it is my Defign, as

near as I can
,

to propofe only fucii

Arguments, and in (uch a way too, as

may be obvious to the Underftanding
of all, I (hall omit them, and proceed
now to confider the Objections that

are made by the Atheifls againft the

Being of a God.

And I iln all chufe to rank thofe Ob
jections that are advanc d by the Aihe-

ifts, under the feveral Heads of the At
tributes that thofe that Believe a God

ufually ascribe to him, and to which

they (eem mo ft directly to be oppo-
fed/

And
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And here in the firft place , the A-
theift is fo bold as to aflert, That we
have no Idea of God at all. That the

Word God is only an empty Sound, a

Name that fignifies nothing, a Word
that has no Idea belongs to it.

This Bold Affertion is no lefs than

an open Affront to the common Senfe

and Experience of Mankind.

For do we not find, that the Gene

rality of Mankind have fome fuch

Notion of God as this, That he is a

Being of Abfolute Perfection, or a Be

ing of the mod Perfedt Power, Know
ledge, and Goodnefs ? Or (if you
will ) yet more explicitly , A moll

Perfect Underilanding, Being or Mind,

exifting himfelf from Eternity, and

the Caufe of all other Things : That
he is himfelf Independent ; that all

Things elie depend on him.

Is not this a fufficiently clear and

plain Idea of God ?

Do not we find by Experience, that

there are Words in all Languages to

fignify fuch a Being ? And that tho

.thofe Words many times differ in

.Sound, as. much as any one Word can
well differ from another

; yet the I-

dea and Notion they are apply d to

figni-
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fignify, is very much the fame all o-

ver the World.

Nay, the Atheift himfelf cannot de-

ny, that he has at lead Tome fuch No
tion of a God ; elfe how comes he to

deny there is any fuch Thing ?

For the Argument returns upon
himfelf; and as he objects againft the

Theifts , that when they talk of, and

aflert a God, they affert they know
not what fb tis no lefs true , that

when the Atheift denies a God, if he

have no Notion at all what is meant

by the Word God, he denies he knows
not what.

For certainly , tis as neceilary to

have fome Notion of a Thing to the

denying, as well as to the averting the

Exiftence 6f it.

Nay indeed , the Atheift in this

Point conftites himfelf : For one Ac
count he gives of the Opinion that

there is a God
,

is a certain feigning
Power in the Mind of Man, whereby
It can by compounding and dividing
its own Ideas, form a Notion or Con

ception of Things impoffible,of Things
that neither were, are, nor ever will

Now
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Now he himfelf mutt grant, there

is in the Mind of Man a Power at

leaft of forming an Idea of fuch a Be

ing as we call God, as well as other

Things ;
and therefore it mud be a

wild Aflertion to fay, we can have no

Idea of God.

But I have fpent too much time on

fo extravagant a Notion.

The Atheift infifts further on ano

ther Argument much of the like Na
ture ;

and that is
,
what the Theifts

fay and confels of God, That he is

Incomprehenfible, and fo according to

his wife Way of Reafoning , mud be

nothing.
To which I anfvyer ;

i. There is a sreat difference be-
&amp;gt; ^J

tweeri Apprehertfion and Compreheri-
fion ; between any Thing s being in

conceivable , and incomprehenfible ;

between knowing nothing of a Thing,
and knowing all that is to be known
of it.

n
We ihould count that Man very ab-

furd that would aflert, a good Anato-

mift knows nothing of the Body of

Man , becaufe he cannot exadly tell

the Ends and Ufcs of every minute
Pare
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Part of it. Or, of a Scholar, that

he knows nothing of Natural Philofo-

phy, becaufe there are fome Ph&nowc-
na that baffle the heft Philofophers.

Or, of a Seaman, that he knows no

thing of the Sea, becaufe in fome Pla

ces he cannot fathom the Depth of

it.

Tis true, we have no juft and ade

quate Notion or Idea of the EfTence

of God ; but we do and may clearly
know many of his Attributes, at Icaft

that fuch Attributes do and mull be

long to fuch a Perfect Being.
^. Tis one thing to know the Exi-

ftence
,

and another to know the Ef-

fence of Things.
Muft we conclude we our felves

have no Bodies, becaufe we do not

exactly comprehend the whole Oeco-

nomy of an ^-nijnal ? Or that we
have no Souls , becaufe we cannot

difcover the Naked Eflence of a Spi

rit, nor how it is and can be vitally
united to the Body ? Or that w.e do
not fee and hear, tafte and fmell ; be

caufe we cannot tell what it ? is -in

;diefe External Objects that aflefts our

?
or how they do it &amp;gt;

.
&amp;lt; . :j &amp;lt;

I:;.-: 2bn -

So
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So in the Cafe before us, we have

fuch weighty Arguments to prove the

Being of a God, as may convince any
Man that is not an obftinate Sceptick,

and fuch as muft prevail with us, tho

we knew much lefs of the Attributes

of God than really we do.

This Truth, That there is a God,

fhines upon us from the Creatures like

the Sun in the Firmament ;
but as if

we -gaze too much on that Glorious

Luminary with our Bodily Eyes, we
fhall be fo far from feeing into its Na

ture, that our Eyes may be dazzled,

and we may lofe our Sight by looking

on it:

So here, tho as the Apoftle fays,

Rotn. i. The eternal Power andGodhead

of the Divine Nature, le dearly feen

ly the things that are made j yet we

mud not pretend to look too wifhly

upon that Glory, left we become vain

in our Imaginations, and our Minds

be (truck blind with the Luftre of it.

God is not Inconceivable, tho he

be Incomprehenfible : We may know
that he is, tho

1

we fliould not know
what he is : We may know fomething
of him, tho far from all that is to be

known : We may be allured of many
of
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of his Attributes and Properties, tho*
we cannot have any adequate Notion
of his Eflence : We may know enough
of thofe Attributes, if not to gratify
our Curiofity, yet to ground our Wor-
fliip and Obedience.

3 . &quot;Tis not to be expe&ed we ihould

comprehend the Eflence of God, when
perhaps we do not perfectly under-
(land the Ellence of any thing in the
whole World.

We have a great many forts of ma
terial Objects daily before our Eyes,
and we are apt to fancy we know a

great deal of em ; but tis in a great
mealure Prejudice, and we take things
upon Truft, without a due and tho

rough Examination of the Grounds
and Meafures of our pretended Know
ledge.
We hear and fee, and tafte and fmell,

we reafon and difcourie, wemqvean,d
walk , and perhaps all this wtule, if

we are put to it, cannot give any to

lerable Account how we do fb, nor of
the true Reafon how and why ; we
move fo much as one of our Fingers:

And {hall we think to fearch .into

the Depths of the Divine Nature, qr
mult we not believe there is. a God,
unlefs we can do fo &amp;gt; The
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The Atheift makes a mighty Noife

againft Spirits, Immaterial and Incor

poreal Beings, as unintelligible things.

But will he pretend to tell us exaclly
wherein the Eflence of Matter, his

darling Deity, confifts ?

One calls it Extenfion , a Proper

ty that, for ought any one knows, be

longs to empty Space as well as Body.
Another calls it refilling Bulk, or im

penetrable Subflance ; but this feems

to be only with refpecT: to it felf :

There may for ought we know, be a

great many forts of Beings, that may
penetrate the bulk of Matter.

The truth is, we are deceived by
the Appearances that Matter makes to

our Senfes, into a fond Opinion that

we know a great deal of it, when

perhaps we may know as little of the

true Eflence of Body, as we do of

Spirit.

There is no Reafon therefore the A-
theift fhould argue againft the Being
of God, becauie we own him to be

Incomprehenfible.
Another Attribute, &amp;gt;or rather Mode

of the Attributes of God, is that of

Infinity.

This
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This the Atheift quarrels with, and

tells us, The word Infinite fignifies no

thing in that which is fo called
,
that

he that calls any thing Infinite, does

but attribute an unintelligible Name
to a no lefs unintelligible Thing.

But if we confider what is truly
meant by Infinite, when apply d to

God, we {hall find neither the Name
nor Thing is truly unintelligible.

Now there s a Negative and Pofi-

tive Infinity.

A Negative Infinity.
So we fay Number is Infinite, be-

caufe whatever Number we fuppofe,
we may by adding more Units make
it greater. So we may fay Matter

is Infinite, becaufe fuppofe what ex

tent we will of it, we may yet add to

it, and fuppofe a greater. So Time
is Infinite, becaufe if we fuppofe any
definite Number of Years paft, we

may yet fuppofe more ; or if we fup

pofe Millions of Ages to come, we

may yet fuppofe more to fucceed em.

There is likewife a Pofitive Infini

ty, and this we apply to God.

By which we do not mean, that

God is every thing that is or can be,

for then every thing would be God,
or
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or at lead a Part or Property of him ;

which feems to be ibmething like Spi-

ttofa s Notion of God.

For God ( if I may fo fpeak ) tho

Infinite ,
is at it were limited and

bounded by the Perfection of his Na
ture. He that mould fay God were a

Body ,
would derogate from his Ex

cellency and Perfection.

Nor when we call God Infinite, do

we mean that every thing we attri

bute to God, is to be afcribed to him
in the -highed degree that can be fup-

pofed ;
but in fuch a degree, as is con

fident with the trued and highed Per

fection.

Thus when we fay, God is Infinite

in Mercy ;
we mean only fuch a de

gree of Mercy ,
as is confident with

the Perfection of God, as he is a Jud
Governour. For, as Juftice without

the Mixture of Mercy would be (e-

vere Tyranny, fo Mercy without Ju

ftice would be Folly.

Thus, when we fay ,
God is Infi

nite in Power ;
we mean only, that

God can do every thing that is pofli-

l)le and fit to be done
; every thing

that does not imply a Contradiction

to the Truth of Things or to theEx-

(i ccllency
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cellency and Rectitude of his Nature

and Will.

So that we Ice ,
the Attributes oi

God are as it were bounded and li

mited by one another ;
and the Ex

cellency of the Divine Nature is

chiefly feen, in the Glorious Harmony
that may be obferved among them.

&quot;Tis eafy to fee from what I have

laid down, what is the true Notion of

Infinite, when we apply it to God.

Tis neither more nor lefs than ab-

iblute Perfection. When we fay, God
is Infinite in Power, we mean Perfect

.in Power ,
that he can do all Things

that are pofllble and fit to be done :

And fo of the reft.

So that tho (at firfl fight) this

.Term of Infinite may feem a little

dark and intricate ; yet, if we attend

to the, true Senfe and Meaning of it,

it will; appear caly and obvious to the

meaneftJjJnderflanding.
But fecaufe this Term of Infinite is

moft efpecially (and perhaps moil pro

perly ) applied to Two particular At

tributes of God ,
his Immenfity, and

Kternity ;
I fliall here take Occafion

to lay ibmething of em. God s Infi

nite
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nite Prefence is his Immenfity , and

his Infinite Duration is his Eternity.

As to his Omniprefence ,
tho we

cannot pretend to underftand the Man
ner how he is prefent in all Places ,

yet not only Scripture , but Rcafon

allures us he is fo.

That Objection -the Socinians make

againft the Omniprefence of God,
from impure and nafty Places

,
is fri

volous ;
for it fiippofes God to have

iSenfe as Animals.

The grcateft Difficulty, is, to con

ceive God s Immenfity, without Divi-

fibility into Parts ;
and how the Di

vine &quot;Etfcnce can be whole every

where.

I think it is not fafe for us to define

any thing as to the Modus of this Im

menfity of God ;
and freely to con-

fefs ,
that upon this as well as other

Accounts, the Nature of God is to

us Incomprehenfible. But

i. It feems molt rational to con

clude , That the mod Perfed: Being

muft be every where ;
not included

in, or limited by any Place, nor ex

cluded out of any.

. G
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a. It feems very clear , That fuch

an Extenfion as we find Bodies have,
that infers Divisibility into Parts, is

an Imperfection, and below the Ex
cellent and Perfect Nature of God.
And therefore, if God be every where,
he muil be fo in fome more perfect
Manner than that of Corporeal Ex
tenfion : For the Eflence of God ,

whatever it be , muft be Simple and
Indivisible.

3. The Difficulty of conceiving
the Omniprefence of God without Di-

vifibility , is no greater than that of

conceiving a Finite Spirit , that we
fuppofe to be in this or that Place,
and not in any other at the fame
time.

For unlefs we fuppofe fuch a Spirit
to be in a Mathematical Point, the fame

Objection about Divifibility will ftill

return.

And therefore the Socimans , who
own Finite Spirits , have not at all

mended the Matter, by fuppofing
God to be only in Heaven as to his

Eflence ,
and every where only as to

his Power and Energy.
For befides, that it feems abfurd to

feparate God s Power from his Effence,

and
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and no lefs abfurd to make him a Fi

nite and Limited Spirit 5
there will be

the fame Objection againft
the Simpli

city and Indivifibility of his EfTence

upon their Suppofition, as there is up

on our fuppofmg him Omniprefent.

Unlefs ( as I think fome of them

are not very averfe to ) they fuppofe

God, as the Anthropomorphites did, to

be only a vaft Great Body of Human

Shape ;
and then indeed they effectu

ally deftroy both his Simplicity and

Immenfity.

Nay, it feems as inconceivable,

how God s Power and Providence can

be every where ,
when his Eflence is

confin d to a certain Place ;
as it is,

how he can be every where whole

and entire.

For if he be only in Heaven, we

mud either fuppofe that he hath Crea

ted an Infinite Number of Finite Spi

rits, to whom he leaves the Govern

ment of this Lower World .- This was

( as we find in Hefiod) the Opinion ot

fome of the Ancient Heathen :

Or elfe we mud fuppofe ,
he acl

upon this Lower World only by the

Mediation of Matter ,
as the Sun in

the Firmament. And tho
1

this Sup-

G 3 pontipn
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pofition may be Conceivable as to
fome few ThceHomena, yet we can no
more conceive, that the whole Scheme
and Extent of Providence can be ac

counted for this way , than we can
have any juft Notion of the Manner
of the Omniprefence of God.

But there is a greater Difficulty yet
*

and that is
,
How God can be laid to

Preferve and Uphold all Things in.

their Being ,
if he be not Omnjpre-

fcnt ?

For tho we might fuppofe God to

keep the World in Motion, by ading
upon it at a diilance by intermediate

Matter
; yet tis utterly unconceivable,

how he can by the Influence of any
intermediate Matter, conferve Things
in their Being, when he is not prefent
with them.

I confefs, according to the Opinion
of thofe who think there is rcquifite
a Pofitive Influx of -an Omnipotent
Caufe, to Annihilation as well as to

Creation ; this would not be fo great
a Difficulty.

But I rather incline to think, that

without the continual Power of God
exerting it fclf in Conlcrvation, as it

did
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did at firft in Creation ,
all Things

would fall to their firft Nothing.

And the Scripture
teems to tavour

this Opinion, when it tells us ,
that

God upholds
all tbi& by the word of

his Power, Heb. i. And the Apoftle,

Alls 17. fays, In him we live, and move,

,uid h1,11/6 our leing.

Tho the Greek Particle w, accord

ing to Hebraifms very common in the

N?w Teftamcnt, hath a great Variety

of Signification ; yet in this I

teems to be very Emphatical ,
and

imply not only the general
Conler-

vmg Power of God, but his Intimate

Pretence with all his Creatures.

However ,
as I laid before, if we

have this (as I think, Juft) Notion of

the Conferving Power of God, tis ut

terly impoftible
to conceive it can be,

without his Omnipotence. The A-

theift perhaps will be apt to ftart the

forementioned Objection, againit
the

Exiftence both of an Infinite and Fi

nite Spirit too ;
but (I think) with

out all Reafon : For when Inch an Ex-

tendon as implies Divifibility is plain

ly an Imperfection,
and the very

Ground of thole Mutations and that

Corruption that Material Beings arc

o i liable
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liable to
; methinks tis highly proba

ble there are nobler Beings, whofe Ef-

fences are Simple and Indivisible.

And if we allow any fuch Finite Spi
rits

, notwithstanding this Objection
from Extension and Divisibility ;

I lee

no Reafon why we may not fuppofe
an Infinite and Omniprefent One too.

As to the Attribute of Eternity, the
fir ft Queftion is, How we mult con
ceive of the Eternity of God ?

The Common Definition given of

Eternity is, that it is Interminalilts vi

ta? tota fimiil & perfeela poffcjjio.

The Schoolmen generally, and not
a few of our modern Authors, inter

pret this Definition fo, as to affert that

there is no fuch thing as Succefilon of

pad, prefent, and to come, in the E-

ternity of G0d
; but that it is tota fi-

mul) all at once, an Eternal nunc flans^

an Eternal Now.
So that according to them

, there

muft be an Eifential Difference in the

Duration of God
,

from that of the

Creatures.

Others think that this, if it be not
an abfurd, yet it is at leail an imintek

ligible Notion, and never to be clear

ed up, fo as to make it intelligible to,

or
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or of any life againft the Sceptick or
Atheift. That \ve may as well fup-

pofe a Point commenfurate to a Line,
as fuch a tiunc ftans to a Perpetual Du
ration. That we may as eafily fup-
pofe the Immcnfity of God to be a

Point, as his Eternity an Inftant.

Thefe Men think it fufficient to

affert, That God has as full and com-
prchenfive a Knowledge of all Things
pad, prefent, and to come, with one
View of his Underftanding , and that

Things to come are as much fubject
to his Knowledge, and his Powerful
Guidance and Direction

, as if they
were all at once actually prefent to
him. That as long as \ve fecure the

Immutability of God, and believe that
God neither gets nor lofes any thing
by a Succcflive Duration

, that he is

the fameyefterday, and to
flay, andfor -

ever; their Notion of Duration, or
Time , will ferve as well to all the

Purpofes of God s Excellency and Per

fection, as that of the other.

And indeed it feems, that Time as
related to any particular Being) is

nothing but the Duration of it
, which

feems to have no relation at all to
the Reft or Motion ,

to the Mutabi

lity
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lity or Immutability of the Subject of

that Duration.

Only when we come to compare
the Duration of one Thing with that

of another, we are forced to meafure

their common Duration by fome Re

gular Motion ; by the certain ,
con-

itant, and regular Procefs of which,

we may judge of that Duration.

But if any judge this will not clear

the Matter ,
and that there mutt be

luch an Eflential Difference between

the Duration of God and the Crea

tures, and that not to affert it would

derogate any thing from the Excellen

cy and Perfection of God ;
I (hall not

difpute the Point with -them.

. That God is Eternal, is plain ;
for

Something mud be Eternal ,
or elfe

Nothing could be at all. If God be

not Eternal ,
he can never be at all :

For certainly, tho if we fuppofe fuch

an abfolutely Perfed: Being as God is,

to be Eternal and Self-exiftent , we

may eafily grant him to be the Author

and Caufe of other Things : Yet if

we fuppofe him not to be Self-exi

ftent, or (which is all one) Eternal ,

we are fure upon that Suppofttion, he

can never be at all; It being utterly

impof
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impoflible, that any thing that was nor
before fliould come into Being with
out a Caufe

; and we are fure, no

thing in the World can
potfibly be the

Cauie of iiich a Being as God is.

Nay indeed
, the Athcift himfeif

cannot have the Confidence to object
any thing againd the Being of God,
upon account of our

afcribing to him
this Attribute of Eternity ; when he
muft own, that ibmething mud be E-
ternal, and he himfeif attributes Eter

nity to dull and fenfclefs Matter, the
moil imperfect of all thofc Things
that deferve to be called Beings.
And therefore we find, the Atheiffo

do not objed againft the Exiilencc of
a God, becaufc we fay he is Eternal ;

but that they may fliew, there is no
need ot an Eternal God to folve the
Phenomena of Nature

,-
and that they

may not be forced to acknowledge
fuch an Eternal Being as God is, they
afcribe this Eternity to other Things,
which they fubftitute inflead of
God. As

i. All forts of Atheifts agree in

this, that they aifert Matter to be E-
tcrnal, Ingenerable, and

Incorruptible.

Some
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Some fuppofe the Atoms, or fmali
Particles of Matter, by infinite Moti
ons and Eilays , at length by Chance
fell into this Regular Frame. This
was the Hypotkefis of the Epicureans.

Others, much to the fame purpofe ;

That out of the Power of Matter
were generated Forms and Qualities ;

as Anaximander.

Others; That not only Motion,
but Life, Senfe, and

Underflanding,
is included in Matter, and Natural to
it. Thefe are called the

Hylozoifts^
or thofe that alfert Life belongs to
Matter as Matter.

Others there are, that ajfTert there
is One Common Regular (tho Senfe-
lefs and Unintelligent) Plaftick Na
ture ; that forms Matter into this Re
gular Frame : And thefe were the Sto
ical Atheifts.

As to the Eternity of Matter, I
have thefe Two Things to affert againfl
the Atheifls.

i. That it feems very Rational to

conclude, That Matter did not Exift

from Eternity, i. That if it did, it

will be ftill as difficult to give any to
lerable Account of the Regular Frame
of the World, as it was before.

i. That
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i. That it is much more probable,

that Matter did not Exifl from Eterni

ty ;
but was Created by God. And

that if we confider,

i. That it is agreeable to Reafon

to conclude ,
That there is but One

Independent, Self-exiftent, Eternal Be

ing. The very Notion of Indepen

dent and abfolutely Perfect, which is

very near allied to Self-exiftent or E-

ternal, feems to imply Unity in it

felf.

i. The very Suppofal of Indepen

dency, Abfolute Perfection, Omnipo

tence, feems to imply, That all other

Beings mud (as to their Exiftence)

depend upon that One Independent,

abfolutely Perfect, Self-exiftent, or E-

ternal Being ;
and confequently, that

Matter, as to its Exiftence, cannot be

Self-dependent, but mud originally

come from that One Independent ,

Self-exiftent, Eternal Being ,
that we

call God.

3. It is reafonable to think, the

lower and meaner any thing is in the

Rank of Being, the more likely it is

to be dependent upon fome more No
ble Being.

Now
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Now mere dull and flupici Matter,
diverted of all noble Forms and regu
lar Frame, the ruths Migeflaque Moles

of Matter, is the mcaneft of any thing
we know in the Rank of Being, and
therefore mod likely as to its Exift-

ence, to depend upon fomc luch No
ble and abfolutely Perfect Being as we
fuppofe God to be.

4. Being it is mod rational to be
lieve there is but One Eternal, Self-

cxiftent, Independent Being, tis much
eafier to fuppofe that God created

Matter, than to make a kind of God
Almighty, as all Atheifts do, of fuch
a dull and flupid thing as Matter is

;

and to fuppofe it fome way or other

( no-body knows how ) not only to

be That out of which, but. by which
all things were made.

Indeed Spinofa makes it plainly ap
pear, that Matter is his God. He tells

us, that Exigence is included in the

very Nature and Notion of Subftance ;

and that the Exiflence of.it is an Eter
nal Truth

;
that there is but one Sub

ftance : That Subftance is infinite :

That there neither is nor can be any
Subftance but God*,- for no Subftance

can be produced, nor can one Subftance

pro:
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produce another. That the eiTentlal

Properties of Subftance are Extenfion

and Cogitation. Andbccaufe he mull
aflert but One God, he makes Subftance

indivifible, (that is,there is noVacuum)
and that it is not compounded of Parts;
and that all the fuppofed Parts are on

ly modally diftinguifhed.
So that it s plain Old Stratos Ghoft,

tho he hath been dead fo Jong ago,
begins to walk again. This is but the

old
7/y/00/&amp;lt;; Hypothecs, ( with Ibmc

abfurd Additions, ) That Life, Senfe,
and Underftanding is cllential to Mat
ter

;
let out \\ith a great Pomp of pre

carious Definitions, and pretended De-
monftrations , in the Mathematical

way.
For when he tells us there is but

One Subftance
; and that there is no

Subftance but God
&amp;gt;

and that the cf-

iential Attributes of this Subftance arc-

Cogitation and Extenfion; by this

Subftance he muft mean (and tis

plain from his Book he does fo ) Cor

poreal Subftance or Matter to be his

God.

I now come to the Second Thing,
and that is, If wcfliould fuppofe Mar-

ter
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ter to be Eternal, yet that will not at

all fuperfede the necefTity of
believing

a God : It being utterly impofiible to

give any tolerable Account of the
Frame and Fabrick of this World

,

( tho Matter were Eternal ) without
the Suppofal of a God.

It cannot be denied, but ID oft of
the Ancient Philofbphers that we have

any Acquaintance with, held the Eter

nity of Matter
_

fuch as Plato, An-
ftotle, and others.

They generally make Two Prin

ciples, Mind and Matter.
And if any fhould think fo now, I

fliould be far from charging them with

Atheifm, as long as they own and be
lieve a mod Fericd: Intelligent Being,
that prefides over the Motions and
Mutations of Matter, and by its pow
erful Operation produces out of it

iuch an orderly and regular Frame, as
that of the World that is now before

us, and preferves and governs it when
it is made.
And here it may be worth our while

to confider, what Account the Atheill

gives of this regular Frame of Things,
without fuppofing a God
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And the firft Suppofition is that of

Democrzfus and Epicurus , That all

Things came not trom any Mind and

Understanding ,
but from Senfelefs

Nature and Chance. That after the

various infinite Motions of the Atoms
and Particles of Matter, wherein all

Tricks were tried, and all manner of

Forms experimented ; they came at

lafl to Settle in this Orderly and Re

gular Frame of Things, we fee before

our Eyes.
But as to this Hypothecs &amp;gt;

we may
confidcr ,

That it may feem one of

the mod abfurd Things in the World,
to attribute that to mere Chance, in

which there appear plain Footfteps of

the Higheft Wifdom.

Tt^y tbmewhere tells us , That the

Order and Conftancy of the Heaven

ly Motions ,
can neither be afcribed

to Nature, nor Fortune
; but is rdl

of the higheft Reafon and Wifdom.
And in another place ;

What can

poflibly be clearer
, fays he , than

when we look up to Heaven, that

there mud be fome Deity, of a moil

excellent Mind and Wifdom, by whom
thefeThings are governed ? And again ;

H Thaf
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That all the Parts of the World are

fo framed , as they could neither be
fairer to the Sight , nor better for

Ufe.

And therefore he concludes , He
fcarce deferves the Name of a Man,
that afcribes em to Chance, and does

not fee in em the Prints and Footfteps
of the Higheft Wifdom.

-L. Tis utterly impoffible, that fuch

a Regular Frame , where there is fuch

vaft and infinite Variety of Noble
Creatures , fhould ever arife by the

mere Cafual Motions of the Parts of

Matter. It might , as far as we can

fee, move for endlefs Ages , before it

could hit on any one fuch Species of

Animals, as we find fo vaft a Variety
of in the World.

We have a famous PafTage even of

Mr. noils himfelf ( tis a little Won
der how it came to drop from him

, )
to this purpofe , They, fays he, that

can look upon all the Parts of an Ani

mal, and yet not fee they were made
and adapted to their feveral Offices by
fome Mind ; Ipfi profeftojine mente ejje

cenfendi funt , they muft be thought
not to be Men themfelves. Holls ffe

Horn. C I. And
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And if it be out of the Power of

Cafual Nature ever to light upon any
fuch Regular Syftem as that of any
one Animal ,

how much more upon fo

infinite a Variety of Regular Syilems
of Matter, as are to be found in the

Heavenly and Earthly Bodies we daily

lee, and others perhaps in other Orbs

that we know nothing of.

If we fee any excellent and regular

Piece of Art , ( as for inftance, a fair

Structure, or a line Picture , ) we pre-

fcntly think of, and admire the Skill of

the Artificer ,
tho we do not know

who he is, or did not fee him work.

How much more Reafon is there

\ve fhould believe the fame of the

Works of Nature, that are fo incom

parably more acurate and artificial ,

that all the Art that ever was lliewn

in the World (put it all together)
comes not near that of the Structure

of the meanetl Animal ; why, I fay,

mould we not think there is a Divine

Artificer , or an infinitely Wife God,
tho we do not fee him work ?

TuUy fays ,
If the Cafual Concourfe^

of Atoms can make a World , why
can it not make a Porch , .a.Temple, .

H 2 an
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an Houfc, or a City , which are fo
much eafier than that ?

If any (Tome Hundred Years hence&quot;)

Ihould aflert of this Noble and State

ly Fabrick where we now are
, That

the Stones, Brick, Lime, Mortar, and

Timber, met together by mere Chance,
and rang d themfelves without the

help of any Hands or Engines , with
out the Art or Contrivance of any
Architect , into this Stately Regular
Frame in which now they are

,-
he

would only deferve to be laugh d at

for his Folly.
Yet this is a Thoufand times eafier

than the Epicurean Suppofition, of the
World s being made by Chance.

If all the Men upon the Vaft Con
tinent of Europe, Afia, and Africa^
were ftruck blind on a fudden, and re

quired to meet together in the Plains
ot Mefopotamia ; how many Ages ( if

they could be fuppofed to live fo long)
might they wander up and down be
fore it were done ? Yet this is infinite

ly eafier than what the Dewocritick A-
theift would have us think is a potfible
and plaufible Account of the Begin-
ning of the World without a God ;

(/. O That blind and fenfelefs Mat
ter,
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ter, fliould (tho it were by never fo

many Millions of jCafual Motions ) e-

ver meet and fix in fo many Regular

Syftems ,
as we fee in this Noble Fa-

brick of the World.

So that we may well conclude the

Hypothefis of the Epicurean Atheift is

utterly impofllble.

3. How comes it to pafsythat in fo

many Thoufands of Years, as far
^as

Hiftory informs us, no new Species

of Being, fuppofe of Animals , have

been produced ?

Chance is fo irregular a thing, that

we may as well fuppofe it to produce

Hundreds and Thoufands more Spe

cies of Beings out of Matter, as thofe

it is fuppofed to have produced al

ready.
And therefore we may well con

clude, that fmce no new Species have

been, as far as we can tell, produced
for fo many Thoufand Years, thofe

that are already, depend upon the

Will and Wifdom of fome fuch Intel

ligent and Powerful Being as we fup

pofe God to be ;
and not upon the

mere cafual Motions of blind and

fenfelefs Matter.

101

L. Xtt
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4. Nor is there any account to be
given, why and how the World fhould
fo long continue in fuch a

regular&quot;
Frame as now it is, and we are fure
for fome Thoufands of Years it has
been, without any confiderable Alte
ration.

If Chance had made the World, in
all probability Chance would long e re
now have marr d it too.

Nor is there any Reafon to think,
if the World by ibme unimaginable
Chance had fometime hit into this re

gular Frame, that it Ihould have con
tinued fo, tho it were but the fpacc
of one Day, much lefs for fo many
Thoufand Years ; and that it does fo,

upon the
Epicurean Supposition ,

is

the greateft Chance in the&quot; World,
next to the making of it by Chance.

For fmce by the very Suppofition,
Matter is indifferent to all Motions,
and its Motions are merely cafual,
the Motions of the Atoms and Parti-
cles of any quantity of Matter , that

by Chance has hit into a regular Sy-
ilem, mud be dill cafual

,-
and there

will be a much greater Tendency in
the Motions of that particular SyClem
to a Diflblution of the Syftem, than

there
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there was or could be in the general
cafual Motions of Matter to the ma
king of it.

Indeed the Epicureans talk of a cer

tain Gravitation in Matter, that they
fuppofe is the Principle of its Moti
ons : But this is in a fort to fuppofe
the World made before it was made :

Nor could there be any Gravitation
of Matter , or Tendency in it to a

Center, when probably there were no
Centers ; nor could the World be made
by Chance, without a great many
other forts of Motion, befides that of

Gravitation, or a dired: Tendency of
Motion towards fome Center.

If the Atheift {hall fay, The
pre-&quot;

lent Frame of the World is moft eafy
and natural, and therefore continues
as it is

; how will he prove it, or what
Reafon can he give why it is fo ?

I may with much more Reafon fay,
That on his Suppofition there is no
fuch tiling as Nature : For Nature, in

the lowell Senfe and Signification of
it , muft denote a fixt and regular
State, and procefs of Motions, ofGe
nerations and Corruptions ; but upon
the Epicurean Suppofition there can be
no fuch thing.
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If we mean indeed by Nature, a

diftincl: Powerful Intelligent Principle,
that by its Power and Energy preferves
and continues the prefent Frame of
the World

;
this is what we would

have the Atheift believe; /. e. a God.
But then we fay, that if the World
cannot be continued in this beautiful

and regular Frame, without fuch an

Intelligent Principle as they may call

Nature, and \ve call God; much lefs

could it be made \yithout it. But if

we could fuppple, that by the infinite

variety of the cafual Motions of the

Parts of Matter, there could in fome

lucky Moment happen fuch a regular
Frame as that of this World , yet it

could fcarce continue a Moment,
without fiich an Alteration as would
be; deflrucHye of the Beauty and Har

mony of it.

And therefore \ve cannot but think

Des Cartes much too bold, when only

fuppofing that God had impreffed up
on Matter at firft fuch a quantity of

Motion, he takes God along with him
no further, but pretends to tell us

how the World might be made, or

rather make it felf.
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And tho we cannot accufe him of

Atheifm, yet we think his Hypothefis

has too great a Tendency to it, and

borders too much on this Epicurean
Account of the making of the World.

Nor would I have any think the

Time is ill (pent in expofing this Hy
pothefis : For tho our Modern Atheifts

do not fo much infifl on the Epicurean
Scheme directly and explicitly, yet it

is eafy to fliew that all the other Athe-

iftical Hypothefcs that fliut God out of

the World, muft be derived from and

grounded upon this.

And yet the Democritick Atheifls are

fo fenfible how weak and inefficient

this Account is of fuch a Glorious and

Regular Syftem as that of this World,
that they tell us for their Excufe, there

are infinite Worlds befides this ; tho

( it may be ) not one of them fo ex-

a&ly uniform and regular as this is.

This is gratis diftum ;
tis enough for

us, that we know fuch a World as this

we live in could never be made by
mere Chance , without fome Wife and

Powerful Being guiding and directing

tjie Motions of Matter,

The
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The next Atheiftical Hypothecs, is,

that which derives all Things from

Dead and Senfelefs Matter, by way of

Forms and Qualities.

This is very much of the fame Na
ture ,

and liable to the fame Excepti
ons with that of the Democritick or E~

picurean
Atheifts.

For if thefe fuppofed Forms and

Qualities be really any thing diftincl:

from Matter , they muft either pro
ceed from fome diftindt, intelligent,

generating Principle : And if the A-
theift fuppofe this

, he muft fuppofe a

God :

Or they mud be made by fomeNa
tive Energy ,

that is fuppofed to be

innate in Matter. And this Suppofi-
tion falls in exactly with the Hylozoick

Hypothecs, that makes Life it felf Na
tural to Matter ;

and is to be fpoke to

when we come to that Hypothecs. Or
elfe thefe Forms and Qualities mud be

educed out of the Power of Matter ;

and this muft (till be (if we fuppofe
no God ) by the mere Cafual Motions

of the Parts of Matter : And then

they muft be fuppofed to be only fo

many Appearances to our Senfes ,
ari-

fins
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fmp from the infinite Variety in the

Figure, Site, and Motion of the Parts

of Matter. And this falls in with the

Epicurean Hypothecs : So that there is

no Occaficn I ihould lay any thing

more of the Abfurdity of this Flypo-

? be/is.

The Third Suppofition is, That all

Matter is endued with a Natural Pla-

{lick Life, neceffary, ingenerable, and

incorruptible.

This Suppofition has indeed a clofe

Connection with Atheifm : For if

Matter have fuch a felf-active Power,
as to improve it felf into Life, Senfe,

Confcious Underftanding , and Self-

enjoyment ; there needs no God.

This is indeed a very wild AfTertion,

cind therefore tho very anciently af

firmed by Strata, yet never gain d any

Reputation, till lately reviv d by fome

modern Atheifts.

This is indeed to fuppofe Matter

perfectly wife , when it has no Know

ledge at all ,
as far as we can difcern

by Experience and Obfervation. To

fuppofe Matter, and every Particle of

it, to underfland all its own Congrui-
ties and Capacities ; \vliich we mud

fup~
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fuppofe , if we fuppofe it to form it

feif into Plants or Animals , is indeed
to fuppofe it to have a greater and
more perfect Knowledge before its

Formation into the feveral Species of

Being, than it has after, and to know-
that which the moil Rational Beings
know little or nothing of.

Nay indeed
,

if all &quot;Matter as Mat
ter is endued with Senfe and Under
ftanding ; what Account can be given
why the whole Mafs of Matter fliould

not become Animals
, and we fliould

have nothing but Senfitive or Ratio
nal Beings in the World &amp;gt;

Nay , we might, drive this a little

further, and fay as fome have done,
That the World it felf may be a great
Animal, or ( as Spinofa feems to fup
pofe) a God.

But fmce all thefe Suppofitions are
fo abfurd in themfelves, and fo plainly
contrary to Experience ; we may well

conclude, That Life, but efpecially
Senfe and Underftanding , are diftindt

from Matter, and above the Power
of it.

But of this I ftiall fay more in ano
ther Place,

The
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The Fourth Atheiftical Suppofition

is that of ibme of the Stoicks ; That

there is One Common, Regular, and

Methodical, (but Unintelligent ) Pla-

flick Nature, that is the Caufe of this

Regular Frame of Tilings.

If they mean by Plaftick Nature,&quot;

the Courfe of Nature, they mud re

turn to fome One of the foregoing

Suppofitions ;
That all Things were

generated, either by mere Chance, and

the fortuitous Motions of Matter, or

by fome Native Life and Energy in

Matter ;
and fo they aflert nothing

diftincl: from the reft of the Atheifts.

If they mean by Plafuck Nature,

fome Adive Principle diftindt from

Matter ;
I think, they

in died: give

up the Caufe of Athcifm. For,

i. It is as impofiiblc to iuppofe,

that aay fach Unintelligent Plaftick

Nature mould be fo con ftant and re

gular in its Operations ,
as we fee it

muft be by the Frame of the World ;

without depending on ,
and being

guided by ibme Superior Intelligent

Nature ; as it is to fuppofe the World

made by Chance, or to proceed from

any Native Lite and Energy of Mat
ter&quot;.

2, If
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-L. If we can fuppofe One Vegeta
tive, Unintelligent , Plaflick Nature ,

diftind: from Matter; why may we
not fuppofe fuch a Rational, Intelli

gent, Powerful Being as God is ? And
to be fure, tis much caller to believe
fuch a Being to be the Caufe of fuch
a Regular Frame as that of this World,
than fuch a Blind and Senfelefs Na
ture as the Stoical Atheifls fuppofe to
be the Caufe of it.

And thus I have faid fomething ve

ry briefly of the feveral Accounts the
Atheifl gives of the Exiflence of this

World without a God . And upon the
whole it will appear, there is no Rea-
fon at all to believe ( from what Ac
count the Atheifl gives of the Exi
gence of the World! that there is no
God ; and that we may well conclude,
that there is a God , that is the Crea

tor, and Maker of the World.
And I fliould now come to fpeak of

thofe Objections, that are made by the
Atheifl againfl what we attribute to

God, as we fuppofe him to be the Ma
ker of the World.

But before I do this, I might fpeak
a word or two, whether the World it

(elf, not only as to the Matter, but

as
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as to the Form of it too, may not be

fuppofed to be Eternal.

Now as to this Eternity of the

World, there may he two Suppofiti-

ons; the one fuppofes a God, and the

other not.

i. Some that have aflcrted the E-

ternity of the World, fcem to have

fuppofed it to be fo, by way of Ema
nation from the Divine Nature, as

Light is from the Sun.

This feems to have been the Opi
nion of Anflotle ;

who tlio he aflerts

the Eternity of the World , yet fo

plainly in other places owns a God as

the Caufe of it, that one cannot but

think he was of the Opinion, That

the World it felf was Eternal, by way
of Emanation from God.

This is indeed an abfurd Opinion,
as making God a neceflary Agent, and

difcarding all Liberty and Freedom in

the Will of God, as to the Creation

of the World. But however , they
that hold this, cannot fo properly be

called Atheifts.

Some have pretended likewife, That

the World might be in the Form it

now is, from Eternity.

But
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But this feems abfurd ; it being hard
to conceive an Eternal Succeflion of

any fort of Motions, ( for inftance,
thofe of the Heavens, ) or of Gene
rations and Corruptions, fuch as thofc
of Animals on Earth : Our Thoughts-
will naturally lead us to fome begin
ning of em.

Tis true, we can eafily have a No
tion of the Eternal Exiflence of fuch
cm immutable Being as God is

, that

is, that there never was a Time when
he was not: But it mud be confefs d,
that it is very hard to apply this to

any Succeflion of Motions and Gene
rations ; and therefore it appears at
firft fight abfurd to fuppofe the World,
in the flate it now is, was Eternal.

I confefs I cannot infill upon this
as alone an infallible Demonftration of
the Being of a God, and the Creation
of the World : But I muft fay it is

much eafier to apprehend the Eternity
of fuch aPerfed: and Immutable Being
as God is, than to apply that Notion
to the World collectively confider d,
or to any Beings that are a part of it ;

the very Frame and Conftitution of
which fuppofe many Motions and Mu
tations, which in their own Nature

imply
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Imply a Beginning fome time or other

oi fuch Motions and Mutations.

And therefore I cannot but think

( tlio we fhould fet afide Revelation .)

it is much more rational to conclude

the World had a Beginning , and that

it fome time or other was made by
fuch an infinitely Powerful and Wife

Being as we fuppofe God to be.

But here the Atheift makes an Ob
jection againft the PoJffibility of Crea

tion, by alledging that common Rule
in Philofophy, Ex nihtlo mhil ft ;

Out of nothing can be made nothing,
As to which Maxim, we may firft

confidcr what is the Senfe of it. And
tis this ; That no real Eflence can. be

gin to be, that was not before, with
out fome material Caufe, or without
fome preexiftent Matter, out of which
it muft be made. And in this true

Senfe of the Propofition we may juftly
believe it is a falfe Proppfition. For,

i . Many of the
, Ancient Philofo-

phcrs did not thin^ fo. Tis plain,

many at lead of tho Ptai.Qnifts did be
lieve Human- Souls, as that they were
Efiences diftind from the Body ; fo,

that they were created by God out of

nothing ; that is , they were made
I with-
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without any preexiftent Matter out of

which they were made.

And therefore they muft needs un-

derftand that Maxim in Philofophy,
Ex mink nihilft, Nothing can come
from Nothing, only of thofe Produ

ctions that are made according to the

ordinary Courfe of Nature ; none of

which are made without fome pre
exiftent Matter.

-L. I think there is a great deal of

Reafon we fliould diflinguiili between

what is done by the ordinary Courfe

and Power of Nature, as now efta-

bliflied
,-

and what may be, or is not

impoflible to be done, by an Abfolute,

Unlimited, Infinite Power. It is not

veryreafonable for us to pretend to de

termine what can or cannot be done

by the moft Perfect Power.

3. And this will appear the more

reafonable, if we confider we can ne

ver prove, That to fuppofe Something
to be produced from Nothing ( that

Is, fome real Eflence to begin to be,

that was not before, without any pre
exiftent Matter, by the Power and

Energy of fome Caufe, ) implies a

Contradiction.

4 TiS
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Tis true ,
it implies a Contradicti

on
,

that a Thing fhould be and not

be, at the fame time
; but not at all,

that a Thing that was not before

fhould begin to be; if there be (as
for ought we know there may) fome
Caufe of fufficient Power to produce
it, tho there be nothing out of which
it is made.

Thefe Arguments will be the more

cogent ,
if we confider there are a

great many Operations in Nature ,

that as they have been all along
thought by the beft Philofophers to be
above the Power of Material Beings,
ib may be fufficient to convince a Ra
tional Man, that there are Subftanccs

diflinct from Matter, and that were
not made out of it, but probably by
the immediate Power and Energy of
Ibme infinitely Powerful Being , fuch
as -we believe God to be.

And if we are convinced that there
are fuch Immaterial Beings , dillindt

from Matter, created out of Nothing
by fome infinitely Po\veri ul Spirit ;

we may much more eahly fuppofe,
Matter it felf, (that is a much lefs

noble and excellent Being, than thofc
other by their Operations appear to

I i be;)
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be;) was at firfl made out of No
thing by the Power of God.

But of thefe I ihall fpeak in another

Place.

We are apt indeed, in our Difputes
both in Philofophy and Divinity , to

run; up every thing that we do not un
derhand the Modus of, to a Contradi

ction , as the Atheift will (no doubt&amp;gt;

do all Creation out of Nothing, from
this received Principle in Philofophy,
that ex mhdo mhil ft ; Nothing can

come out of Nothing.
This comes from our want of con-

fideringj That Contradictions are on

ly clear in thofe Proportions &amp;gt;

w.hofc

Terms being truly underftood,; the

AfTertion does deftroy the very $up~

pofition. As if we mould fay v. The
Whole is lefs than the Part : This ( if

we mean it in the fame refpecl:) plain

ly implies , the Whole not to be the

Whole , and the Part not to be a

Part.

But there are ( and may be ) Ten
Thoufand Things, poffible or impolli-
ble

,
that we do not know enough of

cm to fay, whether they be fo or not;
we cannot difprove

J

em, by fhewing
that they imply a Contradiction.

Of
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Of this kind , I fuppofe the Thing
in qucftion to be. For tho it be a

juflly received Truth, That according

ro the Natural and Ordinary Courfe

of Generations and Corruptions ,
No

thing is made out of Nothing , or

without Pre-exiftent Matter ; yet

there is no Reafon at all we ftiould

carry this fo far, as to deny Creation

out of Nothing , to an Infinite or

mod Perfedt Power.

Nay indeed , the Atheift is guilty

of more abfurd Suppofitions than

this.

The Epicurean Atheift ,
that aflerts

the World was made by the Cafual

Motions of Matter, if he do not fup

pofe fuch a Principle as God is, he

muft fuppofe that Motion originally

came from Nothing ;
or that either

all the whole Mafs of Matter ,
or at

leaft fome Parts of it
,

contains in it

a felf-moving Principle ;
which yet he

denies to God, the mod Perfedt Being.

Thofe Athcifts that fuppofe Forms

and Qualities, muft either fall in with

the Epicureans ,
and confefs they are

only Modifications of Matter; or

they muft fuppofe
em generated out

I 3
of
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of Nothing, and corrupted again into

Nothing.
Thofe that fuppofe Life, Senfe, and

Underftanding to refult from Matter,
do (in effectJ fuppofe it to arife from

Nothing ; the nobleft and higheft
Thing in the World , to come from
the bafeft and meaneit : When we fee

plainly by Experience, that the nobleil
and moil active Kinds of Matter have
no fuch things.

Thofe that afTert a blind, fenfelefs,
Plaftick Nature, in effect affert

, That
the Higheft and Nobleft Effects of
Wifdom refult from Nothing ; at lead
from a Caufe utterly inefficient for
the Production of em ; that is, from
a mere dull , lumpifti, fenfelefs Na
ture.

And all this muft be fuppofed to be
done without any efficient, at lead a-

ny intelligent Caufe at all; Which
cne would think fhould be a wilder

Suppofition, than to fuppofe that

Something may come from. Nothing,
by the Power and Efficacy of an In
finite or moil perfectly Powerful Being,
fuch as we belipve God to l?e.

Well,
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Well, (in ihort) tis certain, No
thing can come from Nothing, with

out fome Powerful Efficient Caufe :

But that there is no Caufe fo Perfect

in Power , as to be able to produce

vSomething out of Nothing, or out of

no Pre-exiftent Matter, may be aflert-

ed
,

but can never be clearly proved

by the Atheift.

And here it may not be anflfs, to

fay fomething of that which thole

that believe a God afcribe to him ;

That he is the Original of Motion ; as

to which, I think, we may aflert,

That an Infinite Series of Depen
dent Motions is impofTible ; and that

it is a falfe Aflertion of Spinofa and o-

thers, That whatever Body is moved,
mud be moved by another , and that

by another, and fo on without end.

For no Number of Motions can be

actually infinite ,
we mud at laft come

to a Beginning of Motion.

And therefore, whereever the Mo
tion begun, or whencefoever it origi

nally came
,

whether we fuppofe it

from a Body, or fome other more No
ble Being , that Being muft have in it

felf a felt-moving Principle.

14
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Now fure, it is much more reafo-
nable to afcribe the Original and Be

ginning of Motion to fuch a Pcrfcdt

lacing as we fuppofe God to be
, than

to fuch a dull and fenfelcfs Thing as
Matter.

And tis fo far from being true, (as
the Atheid boldly afferts, ) That a

Spirit cannot ad upon Matter
, that

( according to the trued Idea we can

get of Matter; tis impoifible that

any Part of Matter can be the Firft

and OriginalMotor, or begin any Mo
tion , without being firft moved by
fome Being or other, that lias in it a

felf-moving Principle; which to all

appearance Matter cannot have.
But here fome objed, that Motion

is Natural to Matter.

Here we mud enquire, What thofe
that afiert this mean

, when they fay,
Motion is Natural to Matter ?

Do they mean, that Motion is Na
tural to all Matter ? Then mud all

Matter be naturally and condantly in

Motion, and fo there would never be

any Red in any Parts of Matter
, and

confequently there could be no Produ
ctions in Nature, nor any fixed State
of Material Things,

i
^

Do
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Do they mean, that Motion is Na
tural to fome Parts of Matter ; as for

inftance, to the finer and more fubtile

Parts of it, fuch as Cariefiuss Material

primi Elementi ?

This may eafily be granted, when
there is really fuch a lubtile Matter :

But it may juftly be queflion d,

i. Whether fuch fubtile Particles

be originally in Matter ? Or whether

they did not rather come from that

Motion that was imprefs d upon, and

conferved and carried on in the vaft

Bulk of Matter, by the firft Original
of Motion, that is, God ? Or

x. Whether it be any thing to the

Atheifts purpofe to aflert this, when
tis fo plain to Reafon , that this fub

tile fiery Matter, fuppofed to pervade
all the grofTer Bulk of Matter, cannot do

any thing without the powerful Influ

ence of fome Higher Being, towards

the Making fuch a World as this is.

3. To be fure, this Materia fulfills,

that Cartefius fuppofes to be in perpe
tual Motion , ( and therefore, if Mo
tion be Natural to any Matter, tis to

this ; ) could never it felf have been

generated by the mutual Attrition of

the groffer Parts of Matter, without
the
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the fpccial Influence of fome Superior

Being, carrying on thofe Motions.

But ( it may be ) thofe Men that

aflert Motion to be Natural to Mat
ter , will fay , they mean not adual

Motion, but a Conatus, or Tendency
to Motion in Matter.

If they mean by this Tendency to

Motion, only a Natural Fitnefs or Ap
titude for Motion

; this is eafily grant
ed : But then this is nothing to the

prefent Purpofe, and muft ftill fuppofe
ibme Original Motor^ fome Original of
Motion diftincl: from Matter.

If they mean fomething more yet

by this Conatus or Tendency to Mo
tion, and fuppofe this to be in all Mat
ter as Matter , either they muft fup

pofe an equal Tendency of the Parts

of Matter, every way at the fame
time ; and then this will be but to

iuppofe all Matter to be perfectly at

Reft, and that there can be no fitch

thing as Motion in Matter.

For when there is an equal Tenden

cy of one Part of Matter this way,
and of the adjacent Part of Matter

the contrary way , and fo of every
Part of Matter every way ; this is in

deed to fuppofe there is no Tendency
to
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to Motion any way; or at lead if

there be, tis to no purpofe , and can

never produce any Motion at all in

Matter. This is much like a late No
tion and Affertion in Philofophy, That

every thing attracts- every thing ;

which is in effect to (ay, that nothing
attracts any thing.

Or if they iiippofe the Parts of

Matter to tend one way more than a-

nother , they mud fuppofe all the

Parts of Matter to tend the fame way :

And tho they mould fuppofe this, tis

very queftionable , whether they can

produce any Motion, without fome
Vis imprejTa, which fuppoles an Origi
nal of Motion.

Or if we could fuppofe any fort

of Circular (or Direct) Motion to be

begun in Matter, by any Native Gra
vitation of it, or fuch a Tendency of

Matter directly to fome Center ; this

can never be fuppofed to produce any
fuch Mixture of Matter, as we plain

ly fee is neceffary to the Production

of the feveral Species of Beings in the

World.

Indeed, if we ihould grant all that

fome modern Philofophers do or can

or even fuppofe , concerning
Mo-
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Motion s being Natural to Matter ;

we are come no further than the very
Beginning of the Epicurean Hypothecs.
And therefore this Suppofition will

not at all ferve the Atheift , unlcfs

he could fliew it pofiible , that the
mere Cafual Motions of the Parts of
Matter , can ( without fome Intelli

gent Mind, and All-powerful and Wile

Being ) ever hit upon fo Orderly and

Regular a Frame as that of this

World.

So that admit what Suppofition we
will, tis clear enough, that the World
was Created ; and that it could not e~

ver come to be as it is
, without fome

infinitely Wife and Powerful Being,
fuch as we believe God to be.

And thus I have done with thofe

Objections that the Atheifts make
againft the Belief of a God, as to his

being fuppofed to be the Creator of
the World, and (which is much the

fame) the Original, the Source and
Fountain of all the Motions of it.

I iliould now come to confider thofe

Objections which are made againft the

Being of a God, with refpecl to ano
ther Attribute that all that believe a

God afcribe to him, and that is Om-
nifcience3
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nifclence, or perfedt Knowledge and

Wiiclom.

But becaufe die Atheift muft own
there is fuch a tiling as Knowledge and

Wiiclom in the World, and yet is un

willing to own a God, that is, a Be

ing Omnifcient, or of mod Perfect

Knowledge and Wifdom,he mud fome

way or other afcribe this Knowledge
to meer Matter, and afiert there is no

fuch thing as immaterial or incorpo

real Beings in the World.

Before I proceed any further there

fore, I mull fay fomcthing as to that

grand Objection the Atheift makes a-

gainft the Being of a God, as he is

iuppofed to be a Spirit, or an incor

poreal and immaterial Being.

Let us confidcr therefore what is

the Opinion of the ancient and modern

Atheifts as to this Matter.

Both PLito and Arijhtle* Sextus Em-

pircus, and Lucrcthi^ allure us, there

were many of Old that thought there

-vas but one Nature; that there is no

thing but Body, and that all other

things are bat the Pailions and AiFe&i-

oas of that.

So that out modern Atheifts arenot

the fail Inventors of this Notion, they

only
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only tread in the Steps of the Ancients;

only they have a little refin d upon
fome of their Notions, and exprefs
themfelves with fomething more of

Confidence in the Matter.

Thus Mr. Hols tells us, That to

aflert immaterial Subftance, is not Er

ror, but Nonfenfe ; that to talk of in

corporeal Subftance, is as much as to

fay an incorporeal Body ; and becaufe

he muft for Fafhion fake own a God,
he aflerts God to be a mofl pure, fim-

pie and corporeal Spirit.

Spincfa aflerts as much, tho not in

exprefs Terms, yet in juft Confequence,
when he tells us there is but one Sub-

fiance,- that there is no Subftance but

God, whofe eUential Attributes are

Extenfion and Cogitation; fo that ac

cording to him there mull be no Sub-

fiance, but Matter, only one of the

eflential Properties of this Matter is

Cogitation as well as Extenfion.

But on the contrary, we believe that

there is in the World a Subftance or

Eflence diftindt from and much more
noble and excellent than that of Mat
ter or Body, and particularly that there

is one infinite and moft peried: Eflence

or Subftance that we call God.
Tis
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Tis plain the Scripture tells us that

God is a Spirit, and fpcaks every where

of Angels or good Spirits, and Devils

or evil Spirits, of the Souls of Men
as diftincl: from the Body.
Nor can what either Mr. Tlolls fome

Tjme ago, or fome other later Authors

have laid to elude thofe places of Scrip

ture that (peak of thefe things, fo much

as put any tolerable Glofs on their

Opinion.
And tis no lefs plain that the Gene

rality of the ancient Creek and Roman

Philofophers own immaterial or in cor

poreal Subilances, and plainly diftin-

guifli between Mind and Body, between

the paffive and active Principle.

And even thofe of them that feem

to think Matter to be eternal, yet

plainly own there muft be a powerful
active Principle they call Spirit or

Mind, diftincl: from Matter, without

which Body or Matter would remain

a dull unactive and Cuspid thing, un-

capable of ever arriving at any regular
Frame.

And whereas Mr. Holls pretends this

Notion proceeded only from the abufe

of abftradt Names, and of Ariftotlis

Phijpfophy about Forms and Qualities,
tis
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tis to be obferv d that this Opinion
prevailed among the bed Philofophers,

long before Ariftotle himfelf was born ;

much more, long before his Philofophy
had fuch a Vogue in the World.

It was the common Opinion under
the ancient and truly genuine Atomick

Philofbphy, long before Democritus*

Leucippus or Epicurus^ corrupted that

Philofbphy, by pretending to make a
World by the meer cafual Motion of
Matter without a God.

Sure if incorporeal Subftance were
fuch a nonfenfical or contradictory
thing as thefe Gentlemen make it, it

would fcarce have been fo generally
received by the bed Philofophers, both
Heathen and Chriftian, fo long ago.
We have a late Author that (being

to prove the Mortality of the Soul, or
rather that there is no fuch thing as a

Soul in Man, diftind from the Body)
throws ofF this Argument,by ridiculing
the Notion of Soul or Spirit, as an old

Heathenifli and Popifii Notion
,-

as if

it had been only a Piece of Priefl-

craft, for a pretence to kindle the

Chymical Fire of Purgatory to make
Gold.

But
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But we may fuppofe he takes this

Courfe, becaufe he faw it would be

hard upon him ,
to difpute not only

againft the Reafon of the Thing, and

Scripture too , but againft the com

monly received Notions of the Wifeft

Men, and Beft Philofophers, (both
Heathen and Chriftian,) from the firft

Hiftory \ve have of Philofophy ,

down to this prefent Time.

And to make fuch Infmuations pafs

the eafier upon Mankind, we may ob-

ferve another Artifice our modern Cor-

porealifts make ufe of; and that is,

(in their Books) to write a long Chap
ter of the Power of Prejudices ;

whereby they would infmuate, that

all the Old-received Notions of In

corporeal Subftances diftincl: from the

Body ,
are only Prejudicate Opinions,

Notions taken upon truft , and built

upon the Authority of Others.

And you muft take it for granted,
that thefe Free Thinkers have reafon d,

forfooth, without the leaft Prejudice,

and have fet Philofophy free from its

Bondage to the Authority of Men.

Well, be this as it will; let us

come to the Thing it felf.

K It
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It is a very unfair and uncertain

way of arguing, to difpute again ft the

Exiftence of a Thing , becaufe we
have no juft Notion nd Conception
of it. For there are a Thoufand

Things that may be, and ( tis likely)

really are, that we have no adequate
Idea of, if any at all

,
and therefore

we cannot argue certainly about em,
whether they be or not.

Nay ,
thofe Things that are now

mod obvious, if we had been created

without fuch Faculties as give us no

tice of era, would probably have ap

peared impdffible. Thus, What Idea

could a Man born blind have of Co
lours ; or a Man without Ears ,

of

Sound ;
or one that never had any

Tafle, of Savour ?

If any (hall fay, We might be con

vinced of thefe Things by Reafon,

and the Information of other Men :

The Cafe is fo here. W7

e not only
have the concurrent Teftimony of the

belt arid wifeft Men in all Ages , that

there are Incorporeal Beings ; but we
are as fure as we well can be in any
Fuch Cafe, that the Faculties we plain

ly fee in fome Intelligent Beings, are

above the Power of mere Matter.

And
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And we arc no lefs furc ,
that fuch

a Glorious Regular Frame as that of

this World, could neither make it fell
7

,

or come to be without a Caufe, by a-

ny Native Power in Matter ,
or the

Cafual Motions of it ,
nor be made

by any thing that is obvious to Scnfe ;

but muft require fuch an infinitely Wife

and Powerful Being as God is.

i. Upon flrid: Enquiry we fliall

find ,
we have no juft Notion of the

true Eflence of Matter it felt, farther

than that we are fure that fuch and fuch

Properties (that we plainly perceive

in it ) mull have fomc Subjedt in

which they inhere ,
and that muft be

the Support of em.

3. It is the Opinion of fome great

Philofophers ,
That there are fuch

Properties as cannot belong to Body,
that yet are as plain, and clear, and

intelligible, as thole that Scnfe and

Experience tell us are the Properties

of it.

The Properties of Matter that are

obvious to our Obfervation, are thefe,

Extenfion, Divifibility, Figure, Capa

city of Motion, Impenetrability.

K z The
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The Proper -les that are common
ly afcribed to a Spirit, are, Self-pene

tration, Self-motion, and Indivifibili-

ty : And, with refped: to Matter, Pe

netrating , Moving, Altering Matter,
and being United to an Organical

Body.
As to the Indivifibility of a Spirit,

they objed: , That tis impoflible to

conceive fuch a Being without Exten-

on, or that without Divifibility into

Parts. But

I think, tis clear, that Divisibility
into Parts is an Imperfedlion ,

and an

EfTence Simple, and Uniform, and Tn-

divifible ,
and confequently not natu

rally (abject to Diflblution , by any
Difunion or Disjunction of Parts

,

mud be more perfect than any Mate
rial Things can be.

i. There is no greater Difficulty in

conceiving a Simple EfTence
, without

fuch Exteniion or Quantity ,
as mufl

imply its being divifible into Parts ;

than there plainly is in conceiving the

Divifibility of Matter in infimtum.
We find, thofe that are throughly

vers d in Mathematicks, aflert round

ly, That Matter is ( and mufl be)
divifible in infnitum \ and that this
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is as demonftrable as any thing in the

World can be ,
tho to vulgar Appre-

prehenfion
this feems to imply, there

muft be as many Parts in a Cube of an

Inch Diameter, as there is in the whole

Body of the Earth.

All that is to my purpofe, is, What

ever Demonftration there may be gi-

^ven of the infinite Divifibility of Mat-

\er ,
our Understanding muft be as

much at a lofs in the conceiving of

it, as it can be in conceiving a Spirit,

or a Simple Eflence without fuch Ex-

tenfion as implies Divisibility.

Another thing commonly attributed

to a Spirit, is, Self-motion, and the

Moving of Matter.

Now the Atheift has no Reafon to

objed againft this ,
when he himfelt&quot;

afcribes it to Matter.

But if Self-motion be impoflible in

Matter, as no doubt it is
,
there mull

be fomething fiich as we call Spirit in

the World, or there could never be a-

ny fuch thing as Motion.

Mod Philofophers ( and particular

ly DCS Cartes^) allow Matter to be o-

riginally Uniform .- So that if we fup-

pote either Motion or Reft to be Na
tural to Matter, it muft be fo to all

Matter. K ;
If
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If we fuppofe Motion Natural to all

Matter, it muft be abfolutely neccfla-

ry , and fo there could never be any
Regular Productions out of

Matter&quot;;

for the lame neceflary Motion that

might happen to make em , would
unmake em again.

If ( as is more reafonable ) we fup

pofe Reft originally Natural to Mat
ter, and that it was only endued with
a Capacity of Motion

; tis plain ,

Motion could never be begun , with
out fbme higher Principle than Mat
ter.

So that which fbever of the two
we fuppofe , there muft at once be

fuppofed fome infinitely Powerful Be

ing, that muft either begin Motion in

Matter, or guide, dired:, flop, and
bound the irregular Motions of Mat
ter, in order to the Production of Be

ings out of it.

Indeed, it may not be fo proper to

call this Power of Motion in an In-fi

nite
Spirit, Self-motion, becaufe it is

fuppofed to be Omni-prefent ; but
when this is communicated to a Finite

Spirit, as we have no Realbn to doubt
it may be, tis proper enough to call

it
Sell-activity, or Self-motion/

A ad
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And tis much eafier to conceive this

of a Simple, Undivided Eflence, fuch

as we fuppofc a Spirit to be ,
than ot

any Part of Matter.

But they objed ,
A Spirit cannot

move Matter, becaufe it is fuppofed

to penetrate it, and cannot aft upon

the Surface of it.

To this I anfwer $

Tis confefs d, that Matter acls up

on Matter by its Surface : But it can

not do this without a Vis impre/j,

which mutt originally come fromfome

higher Principle than mere Matter.

If we grant this ,
it takes off the

Objection ;
and we ought not to fup-

pofe a Spirit cannot adt upon Matter,

(when we plainly
fee it muft doTo)

becaufe we cannot underftand how it

takes hold of it, or ads upon it.

Nay indeed ,
it feems reafonablc to

fuppofe, that Spirits ,
as their very

Nature gives
em a Capacity ot pene

trating Matter, Co (as they are Free

Agents) when they pleafe they may

have a greater
Power over any Part ot

Matter, than any Material Thing can

be fuppofed to have.

K 4
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Nay ,
if thofe that object this will

fuppofe with us that Spirits can pene
trate Matter, I think they may eailly

believe, that they have a greater Pow
er over Matter by this Penetration,
than they could have , if they could,
like Bodies

, ad only on the Surface
of it.

And it feems reafonable to fuppofe,
that upon the account of this very
Penetration of Matter , there may be
a clofer Union of Spirit with Body,
than there can be of any Parts of Mat
ter between themfelves.

And this leads me to another Pro

perty of a Finite Spirit , that it may
be united to an Organical Body.

It was the Opinion of fome Anci
ent Philofophers, That only God the

Supreme, and Infinite, and mod Per
fect Spirit , was without all Body ;

and that all Created Spirits had fome
kind of Bodies, fome Terreftrial, o-

thers Aerial, or ^Etherial, with which

they were united
, and in which they

acted.

But this ( will the Atheift fay ) is

impollible , that fuch a pure fimple
Eilence, as we fuppofe a Spirit to be,

iliould
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fhould be united with fuch a grofs

Thing as Matter is.

Now before we grant the Atheift

this ,
we requeft him to tell us, how

the Parts of Solid Matter (fuch as

Wood and Stone ) are fo clolcly uni

ted ?

What Hooks or Cement is the

Caufe of this Union ? And fince thofe

mud have Parts, (for Matter is divi-

fible in infinitum ; ) What unites thole

Parts together ?

Is it only clofc Contact of Surface ?

The moft Solid Bodies (as appears to

Experience) have many Interfaces

and Vacuities ,
that are capable of

being fill d with ,
and are pervious to

fome more fubtile and Heterogeneous
Matter.

Is it (as Cartefius feems to fuppofe)

only Reft that does it ? This likewife

is againd Experience.
So that tis plain, we know as little

of the true Caufe (or Modus) of the

Union of the Parts of Matter , as we
do of the Uniting of Spirit with

Matter.

Will the Atheift fay ,
there is no

fuch thing as Solid Matter , becaufe^
he knows nothing of the Caufe of

that Solidity ? So
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So that as far as wo can judge, the

Properties that are commonly afcribed

to a Spirit, or Immaterial Subftance,

are as conceivable and accountable, as

thofe that are taken for granted to be

long to Matter,

But. the Atheift ( it may be ) will

fay, Tis ncedlefs to fuppofe fuch a

Tiling as Immaterial Subftance, or

Spirit ; becaufe all the Phenomena may
be folved by mere Matter ,

and the

Properties that are afcribed to Incor

poreal Subftance, may and do belong
to Matter.

Our modern Corporealifts tell us,

Senfe , Imagination, Underftanding,

Memory, Realbn, Spontaneous Moti

on , may be only the Effects of the

Motion of Matter in Organical Bo

dies. So that a Man may be mere

Organized Matter.

And upon the fame ground Spinofa

will tell us
,

that there needs nothing
but Matter : For there neither is, nor

can be but One Subftance ;
and Co

gitation,
as well as Extenfion ,

is an

EiTential Property of that Subftance.

As to Spinofas Notion, of Cogita
tion being Eilential to Matter, tis fo

bjg with Monftrous Abfurdities, that

tis
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tis a wonder any one can have the

Confidence to defend it.

Upon this Suppofition , every Par

ticle of Matter muft be an Intelligent

Being, if not a God.

Or if we fuppofe with him
,

that

all the Collective Mafs of Beings is

God ;
What a ftrange kind of Deity

will this make ; fubjecSt to all the Im

perfections, Changes, and Alterations,

that can be imagined in all or any ot

the Parts of Matter ?

But to compleat the Abfurdity of

his Hypothecs, as he fays there is but

One Subftance ,
fo he tells us, this

Subftance is indivifible : When tis fo

plain to Reafon and Experience, that

each Particle of Matter is a diftind:

Subftance by it felf, and divifible from

all others.

And yet as abfurd as this Hypothecs
of Spinofa is, he was forced upon it,

from the Inefficiency of the other

Hypothecs ,
That tho

3

Senfe and Rea

fon be not EiTential to Matter, yet

Matter may ( by the Various Confi

gurations
and Motions of its Parts)

be improved into Senfe, Reafon, and

Underftanding ;
or which is all one,

that Senfe and Underftanding are no

thing
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thing but the Motions of the finer and
more fpirituous parts of Matter in Or-

ganical Bodies.

I now come to iliew the Unreafo-
nablenefs of that Suppofition , That
tho Senfe and Reafon fhould not be ef-

fential to Matter, yet Matter may by
the various Configurations and Motions
of its Parts, be improved into Senfe,

Reafon, and Underilanding ; or, which
is all one, that Senfe and Underiland

ing are nothing but the Motions of
the finer and more fpirituous Parts of

Matter in Organical Bodies.

Now one Account that fome Mo
dern Corporealifls give of this, is that

advanced by Mr. Holbs, That Senfe,

Reafon, and Underftanding, are nothing
but the Readion of the Corpufcles of

the Senforium , occafioned by the Ob-

By this Readion I fuppofe can be
meant nothing but the Refinance that

is made in the Senforium, to the Im-

preflions of the Objed. But this is a

very unfatisfadory, and indeed abfurd

Account of the Matter. For,
Hence it will follow, that where-

ever there is Matter in Motion, tlierj

mult be at lead Senfe it not Reafon
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roo; for where-ever there is Action,

there is fome kind of Readion or Re-

fiftance.

Nor is there any Account to be gi

ven, why upon this Suppofition the

Objeds of Senfe mould not themfelves

have Senfe too
;

for the Reaction will

be mutual, and confequently by this

Suppofition the Senfe muft be fo too.

From this Suppofition it likewife

feems to follow, that where-ever there

is the mod violent Adion, if there be

a proportionable Re-adion or Refift-

ance, there muft be the quickeft Senfe

and Underftanding,- and fo,forlnftance,

the Hammer and the Anvil muft be

the moft fenfible Things in Nature.

But that which is moft confiderable

in this Cafe is this, that this Hypothe-
fis does not at all reach the Queftion ;

it gives no account at all of thofe

Thoughts, thofe Ads of Imagination,

Remembrance, Reafon, Judgment, and

fpontaneous Motion, that begin from

within, and do not at all depend up
on the Preffure of external Objeds,
and therefore muft depend upon and

proceed from fome internal Principle ;

which, whether it can be Matter or

no,
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no, we fhall confider more in the Se

quel of this Difcourfe.

So that I think I may difmifs this

Hypothecs, as that which appears ab-

furd at firft View.
There are fome late Authors that

pretend to believe there is no fuch

thing as a thinking Subflance in Man,
diftincl: from the Body; but that Rea-
fon and Underftanding is only an Ema
nation from Life.

They talk of a Flammula Vitalu, the

Spirit of Life, the Breath and Blood of
our Lives, the glowing Particles of the

Bloo^ and fuch other Cant; but give
no tolerable Account of the Matter.

For we cannot but obferve, the Acls

of Senfe, Reafon and Underftanding
are tranfa&ed in thofe Parts of the

Man that are moil remote from the

chief Vitals, the Heart and Lungs, and

therefore feem to have little or no

immediate Dependence on the vital

Breath, or the glowing Particles of the

Blood.

The Brain is of a cool and flaccid

Subftance, and the Animal Spirits,

that may be thought the immediate

Inftruments of its Operations, feem

cot to be any fuch^ andRowing?ar
ticles
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as thefe Authors fpeak of, but

rather a fine liquidjuice percolated from

the Blood into the nervous Subftance,

and which is requifite to keep the Brain

in a due Temperature.
And therefore we find nothing fo

much difi.urbs the Brain in its Ope
rations as too great a Quantity of thefe

hot and glowing Particles, (that come

either from acute Diftempers, or from

the drinking too much of hot and fpU

rituous Liquors,) and dr^ up the na

tive gentle moifture of the Brain and

nervous Subftance.

And if the Soul were fuch z/eiy

flammeous Body us fome fuppofe it to be,

it would be fo far from a&ing by fuch

Organs, that it would wholly chftroy

em, or at lead unfit em for fuch

Operations.
Befides, if the Acls of Reafon and

Underftanding did immediately depend

upon the Motion of the Blood and

Spirits, without any higher Principle,

thofe Thoughts and- Ads of Reafon

that are fuppofed to be Emanations

from em, muft be always the fame,

or at leaft proceed in fome certain de

terminate Courfe ; and there mud be

the fame Train of Thoughts and Rea-

fonings
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fonings in all Men, or in the fame
Man at all Times.

For the Motion of the Blood and

Spirits, and the Communications be
tween the Vital and Animal Parts, are

always (in healthful Perfons at lead)
uniform, certain, and regular ; and the

fame Caufes, ad-ting always alike, muft
have the fame Effects.

So that upon this Suppofition, a

Man would be a meer Machine, or a

finer piece of Clockwork.
But we find by Experience there is

in us fome voluntary felf-moving Prin

ciple ; that we can think or not, think

of this, or that, or the other thing;
let our Thoughts ramble in a Moment
from London to the Eaft or Weft-Inches^
and our Imaginations can travel in a

Minute from the North to the South
Pole.

But it may be fome may fay, this

internal Principle may be nothing but

the Motion of the finer and more adive
and fpirituous Parts of the Organs of
the Animal.

Well, we will fuppofe this in fome
meafure to be true, and that the feve-

f al Motions of the Animal Spirits in

the Organs, are the Inftruments of the

feveral
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fcveral forts and degrees of Cogitati
on ; dill the Queition will return ;

What is the true Original Caufe that

begins, guides , directs
, and bounds

that infinite Variety of the Motions
of the Animal Spirits ,

in the fcveral

forts and degrees of Cogitation , and
the Reprefentation of fo vaft a Varie

ty of Objects to the Underflanding ?

Is it the -Subftance of the Brain ?

That (of it felf ) to all appearance is

fuch a dull and fenfelefs Thing, that a

Lump of Curds, as a great Philofo-

pher fays well
, may feem as capable

of it, as a Lump of Brains.

Is it the Animal Spirits
&amp;gt; Thefe

neither have any felf-moving Princi

ple in em, nor can move but as they
are moved : Nor can any one Particle

of em fmgly ,
nor any Combination

of em, fo determine their own Moti

ons, as to be the Original Caufe of

Thought and Underftanding in the

Man.
There is no Mechanical and merely

Material Caufe \ve can have recourfe

to in this Matter, but the Circulation

of the Blood
;
which being a Motion

fo conftant, fimple, and uniform, can

not be the genuine Caufe of fo many
L Kinds,
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Kinds, of fo vail a Variety of Volun

tary Motions, as mufl be fuppofed in

the feveral forts of Cogitation, and
the Spontaneous Motions of the Body
that partly occafion d by the Influence

of External Objects upon the Senfes,
and partly without any Dependance at

all on them, muft proceed from fome
Internal Spontaneous Principle of A-
&amp;lt;Stion.

But to fpeak a little more particu

larly of the feveral Acls that are com

monly afcribed to the Soul
, and that

the Corporealifts would have us be

lieve may be the Refult of mere Or

ganized Matter.

Imagination, as it fignifies the com
mon Senfe that is as it were the Trea-

fury of the Notices of the External

Senfes , does in a great meafure de

pend on the Organs.
But we find in our felves likewife

a Power of actual Imagination ,
that

is, not only of revolving and recol

lecting thofe Images that are, upon the

Notice of Senfe, or from former adtu-

al Imaginations treafured up , but of

compounding, dividing, varioufly di-

verifying thofe Images, nay, of form

ing
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ing New ones of Things that (it may
be,) never were, or never will be.

Now this is that we may juftly fay

is above the Power of Organized Mat

ter, and muft be atcribed to fome

Higher Principle.

Memory is another Faculty in Man :

Tho this, as it is the Treafury of the

Mind, may depend in fome meafure

upon the Organs ; yet it is certain,

that the A6ls of Remembrance , or

the Attention we give to thofe Ima

ges that are in this Treafury, mud be

afcribed to fome Higher Principle, and

cannot be fuppofed originally to pro
ceed from any part of the Brain ,

or

fubtile Matter contained in it.

Judgment, or the Sentence we pafs

within our felves of the Truth or Falfe-

hood of Things , according to thofeO C?

Notices we have, and thofe Ideas we
form of em, by comparing our Ideas

of em : This likewife is a Faculty a-

bovc the Power of mere Matter.

This we can do, or fufpend our do

ing of it, as we plcrJe. Now what is

there in the Brain, or the Ariimal Spi
rits in it, to which this Power can be

afcribed ?
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A gain; Another Power in Man is,

that which we properly call Reafon
,

or the Deductions we make, and the

Confequences we draw of one Truth
from another. Certainly, the Truth
or Falfliood of Proportions ,

or of

Confequences , are not the Objects of

Senfe, and are above the Power of the

moft fubtile and fpirituous Matter in

the World.

Again ; Self-reflection is another

Power in Man. When we have exer-

cifed our Reafon about any Objects,
we can again recoiled: and revolve

cm in our mind , judge of, confider,

correct and amend , approve or reject

thcfe very Acts of our own Reafon.

This likewife (to all appearance} is

above the Power of Organized Mat
ter. Again ; Self-confcioufnefs , or

the intimate Knowledge we have of

our own internal Actions and Cogita

tions, is (to all appearance) above

the Power of Organized Matter. Nor

(as far as we can judge) can any, the

molt fubtile and finefh Matter in the

World, however mixed, modify d and

moved, any more be confcious of its

own Motions, than a Stone, or a Clod
of Earth.

Self.
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Self-enjoyment, or that Pleafure \vc

take in reflecting upon our own Secu

rity and Happinefs, or the certain Pro-

fped: we have of being fo for the fu

ture ,
is another Property and Power

in Man, that is above the Capacity of

mere Matter ,
and mud fuppofe fome

Higher Principle to be the Source and

Fountain of it.

Again ; That Power of Willing, or

Killing, or Sufpending, and the Li

berty we plainly by Experience find

in our felves of Acting ,
or not Act

ing ,
is another Proof of fome High

er Rational Principle, than mere Mat
ter. For whatever Motions there are

in Matter ,
tho never fo Cafual, are

yet ( as to the Matter it felf moved )

neceflary, and mud depend upon fome

Vis imprejja of fome other Matter ;

till we come at lad to fome Being
that has in it a felf-moving Principle,

which (to all appearance) no Part of

Matter can have, and therefore is not

capable of beginning any Spontane
ous Motion.

Nay, even Senfe it felf, that feems

(more than any of the forementioned

Things) to depend upon Matter ,
if

\yc confider it diftin&ly ,
will appeal

1

L 3 impoiii-
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impoflible, without fome Higher Prin

ciple than bare Matter.

For if we confider well
, we fhall

find, that the Impreffion made by Ex
ternal Objects upon the Senforium, is

not properly what we ought to call

Senfe, but the Attention to, or Perce

ption of that Imprefron , by that

which is the true Principle of Senfa-
tion .- And that Matter, however or

ganized ,
can no more have Senfe

without fome Higher Sentient, than
the Soul can have fuch formal Senfa-
tions without the Organs of Senfe.

And whether we determine with
fome , that the Objeds of Senfe are

real Qualities or with others
, that

they are only Appearances to our Fa-

culties
, tis the fame thing. Still

there mnft be fomething above mere

Organized Matter , that mud be af

fected by, attend to, really perceive
and judge of, thole real or apparent
Qualities.

But that which moft effectually
(hews the Abfurdity of this Hypothecs,
is this ; That tis utterly impollible to

give any tolerable Account of Spon
taneous Motion , without fuppofing
fome Higher , and more Noble and

Povv-
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Powerful Principle ,
than mere Mat

ter.

Tis plain,
there is fomething in us

(whatever it be) that has a Defpotick

Dominion over the Members of the

Body, and that we can ( within fuch

a Sphere of Natural Power) move em

when, and as we pleafe : So that in

this there is the fame Difficulty, as

there is in other A&s of Defign or

Undemanding. Tho the Impreflions

of Senfe may be the Occafion of thefe

Spontaneous Motions ,
it is impoflible

they (hould be the genuine and ade

quate Caufe of em. It is impoflible,

the gentle Impreffions that are made

by External Objeds upon our Senfes,

iliould by mere Mechanifm force the

fevcral Members to exert their utmoft

Strength, as we fee they often do.

Tho* the Imprefiions of Senfe may

be the Occafion, yet they can never

be the Caufe of the vaft Variety of

Spontaneous Motions of the Body,
without the Intervention of fome

Higher Principle that judges of thofe

Senfations, and direds the Locomo

tive Faculty in exerting its Strength

and Vigor.

L 4 What
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What Account can be given , whywe fliould not run as faft from an Horfe,
as from a Bear, (when the one as

powerfully flrikes the Senfe as the o-

ther;) but the Intervention of fome
difcerning Principle above Matter,
however moved and modify d, where
by we apprehend danger from the one,
and not from the other ?

So that it s plain, what we call the
Soul, cannot be any Concretion of A-
toms, as the Epicureans aiTert ; for this

(if the Atoms be never fo fine) is ftiJl

but Body , and fuch a Concretion of
Atoms cannot be in an Organized Bo
dy, without Penetration of Dimen-
lions.

Nor can it be any Flammula vitali* ;

for we plainly fee by Experience,
there is nothing like any fuch thino-
in a Body, when in Health and Vi
gor, The natural Heat of an Health-
*ul Man is very gentle and moderate,
and fcarcc difcernible : But

efpeciaJJy
the Brain, which by all is held to be
the Inflrument of Senfe and Under-
ilanding , is fuch a moifl and flaccid
Subilance

, as has in it no appearance
Of any fuch thing,

Nor
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Nor can it be the Animal Spirits :

For however they may be the Inftru-

ments of Perception, it is impoilible

they (hould have any fuch Innate Pow

er of directing and determining them-

felves, in fuch a manner ,
as to pro

duce fuch a vaft Variety of Internal

Actions in the Man ,
or Spontaneous

Motions of the Body ;
or that the

Imprellions of Senfe fliould by mere

Mechanifm be the Caufe of fuch In

ward Senfations and Cogitations , or

fuch a vaft Variety oi Spontaneoui

Motions.

Some late Authors talk indeed of a

Spirit of Life in Man, that they fup-

pofe is the Caufe of Senfe, Reafon,

and Undemanding. If they mean

only the finer and more adtive Parts

of Organized Matter, I have already

iliew d, it is impofTible thefe fliould be

the Primary Caufe of Human A-

ctions.

If we could think they mean any

fimple EiTence diftind from the Bo

dy ;
the Difpute is at an end , and

they allow what we call an Human
Soul.

And
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And then (I think) they fpeak pro

perly enough , to call it the Spirit of

Life, that is
, that Spirit that is the

true Caufe of Life.

And whereas they argue from the

Word Pfyche^ in Greek fignifying both

Soul and Life , that the Soul is no

thing but the Life of the Animal ; I

think they ought to argue quite other-

wife, that this is fo, becaufe the Soul

is in another Senfe the Life of the A-

nimal, that is, the true Caufe of the

Life of it.

But perhaps it may be faid, we mud
not argue ,

that tis impoffible that

Matter fhould have Senfe and Under-

ftanding, becaufe we cannot conceive

how it can be : For Matter may have.

Properties that we know nothing of.

This is the laft Refuge of the Cor-

porealifts.
But it is to be obferved, we do not

aflert here only , that we cannot ap

prehend how Reafon and Underftand-

ing can come from mere Matter ; but

we think we have Reafon pofitively
to affert it cannot be.

That the vaft Variety of Motions,
that mud be fuppofed to all the Ads
of Reafon and Underflanding , ( fup-

pofmg
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pofing they were nothing but Motion

in Matter) cannot poffibly proceed

from the regular and uniform Motion

of the Blood and Spirits in the Body.
That there is no Kind, or Part, or

Particles of Matter in the Organized
Body ,

that can pofiibly fo determine

themfelves, as to be the Beginning of

the Spontaneous Adions and Motions

of the Man , ( and efpecially of thofe

that do not at all depend on the Im-

prefTions
of the External Senfes ; )

without fome fuch Diflincl, Internal,

Spontaneous Principle, as we fuppofc

the Soul to be.

Some may fay, perhaps, What!

Shall we fay that God cannot give to

Matter a Power of Thinking
&amp;gt;

I confefs ,
we fliould be very cauti

ous how we fay what God cannot

do. And fome late Corporealifts that

pretend to own a God ,
talk much of

the Power of God in this Cafe ;
and

that he can eafily put Senfe, and Rea-

fon , and Underftanding, into mere

Matter.

We confefs
,

if thefe Gentlemen do

really believe a God ,
/. e. an infinite

ly Powerful Spirit, diftincl: from Mat
ter ; the Quedion about Matter think
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ing or not
thinking, would be of fomc-

thing lefs Concernment.
But we cannot fee then why they

fhould make it the grand Queftion in

Pnilofophy, (or write grand Eflays a-
bout

it,) Whether Matter can think, or
no ? and bend their whole Strength to
ridicule all the Ancient Philofophy a-
bout Human Souls and (by fubtile
Evafions; wreft thofe Scriptures that
fo plainly fpeak of the Soul as a Thins
difhncl: from the Body

- if there were
not a Snake in the Grafs, fome Ddi*n
in the bottom of it.

And I think it not hard to guefs
what that may be. For if they can
once perfvvade the World, that Matter
may think, they may not defpair of
perfwadmg it to drop the Notion of a
God.

For the true Senfe of what they af-

Tert, when they fay, God can put the
Power of Thinking into Matter, mud
be this,- That God can fo modify
_Matter,

as that it may become a think
ing Subflance, and yet be Matter
{till.

From this the Atheifl will eafilydraw this Confequence That Matter
niay (by the various Motions and

Confi-
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Configurations
of its Parts) be im

proved into Scnfc ,
and Reatbn ,

and

Undemanding ; Or (it may be) with

Spinofa aflert, That Cogitation as well

as Extenfion ,
is an Effential Property

of his One Subftance, that is, of Mat

ter.

But then if there be, as we believe

there is, an eflential difference between

Mind and Matter, between Spirit and

Body ;
if Thinking, to all appearance,

be above the Power, and beyond the

Capacity of mere Matter ;
I lee no

danger in ailerting upon this Suppofi-

tion, That God cannot put the Power

of Thinking into Matter ; any more

than it would be to aflert, That God

cannot make a Body to be a Spirit

while it is a Body, or a Spirit to be a

Body while it is a Spirit.

Our Saviour tells the Jews ,
God

was able of Stones to raile up Chil

dren to Alraham : But fure one might

fafely fay, they could not be Stones

and Children to Abraham at the lame

time.

If a Man fliould enquire, Whether

God could put the Cold of Snow or

Ice into the hotteft Fire, and yet at

the fame time it ihould be as much
Fire
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Fire as it was before; and fliould affcrt

it might be done : He might as well,
I think, aflcrt, That it might be Fire
and not Fire at the fame time.

So that though there may be Ten
thoufand things pofTible to God, that
we might think impoflible, yet we
mud not, under pretence of aicribing
Power to God, aflert what will deflroy
the very Nature of Things, and the

Being of Truth ; unlefs we will with
forne of the Schoolmen aflert, That
God can make two contradictory Pro-

positions both to be true.

In ihort; fince Thought is the

quickeft thing in the World, if that
be nothing but Motion, one would think
thofe things that are hotted, and of
the quicked Motion, fliould beneared
to Thought and Perception.

But we find, for inilance, Fire has
no more Senfe or Underftanding than
Water ; nor Water boil d to the great-
eft degree of Heat, than cold Water ;

nor the mod rcdified
,
the ftrongeft,

and mod exalted Spirits, than the dul
led Phlegm ; nor is a Red-hot Iron

any nearer Thinking , than a Cold
one,

Con-
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Contrary to all this, we find the

Brain, that as far as we can tell is the

Immediate Inftrument of inward Sen-

fations, and of Thought and Under-

ftanding, is of a clammy and unactive

Nature and Subftance ;
and feems, as

far as we can judge of it, to be a

mere paffive Principle, as to the Ads
of inward Senfation and Intellection.

And the Animal Spirits are not any
hot and glowing Particles, nor at all

of a fiery Nature, but rather a liquid

Juice ,
of a watery Subftance; and

therefore there mud be fome active

Principle diftinct from Matter, that is

the true Source and Original of thofe

internal Acts of Reafon and Under-

ftanding.
There is an Objection that I forefee

will be made againft our AfTertion ;

That Senfe it felf cannot be fuppofed

to be from mere Matter, but mud re

quire fome higher Principle, diftinct:

from Matter , that may perceive the

Impredions made on the outward Sen-

fes by External Objects.

The Objection is this : That if we

fuppofe Brutes to have Immaterial

Souls, they mull be Immortal too, or

clfe we lofe one main Argument for

the
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the Immortality of Human Sou Is, that

\vhich is commonly taken from their

Immateriality.
It was, as we may probably think,

to avoid this Difficulty , that Cartefius
aflerted Brutes to be mere Machines,
and to have nothing either of Senfe or

Underflanding.
But by avoiding this , I doubt lie

ran himfelf upon a greater Abfurdity,
to deny that to Brutes, that is plain
and obvious to Experience ; that they
have not only Senfe, but fomething of

Knowledge and Reafon too in their

Sphere and Degree.
We are as fure as can be of this, not

only from the Likenefs of their Or
gans to thofe of Men ,

but from the

Signs of Senfe they give, and the A-
&tons they do

, that they have Senfe,
and fomething of Knowledge and
Reafon too

,
or fomething fo like it,

that we know not what elie to call it.

We indeed give it another Name,
and call it Indindr; and fo with re-

ipcct to God the Giver of it, we
may ( if we pleafe) call Human Rea-

too.

But
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But if we fhall aflert
,

there is no

thing but Mechanilin in Brutes, when

many of em have quicker Sertfe than

we, and in fome things in their Sphere

they ad: with as much Sagacity as our

felves ; I fay ,
if we aflert this, we

fhall find it hard to defend our felves

againfl the Atheift, if he fhall take the

Boldnefs to aflert, That Man may be

only a finer and more curious Piece of
Mechanifm.

As to the forementioned Objection

againfl this
,

I confcfs, the Immateri

ality of Human Souls has been actual

ly brought as a certain Argument of
their Immortality ,

and that even by
thofe that did not fuppofe the Brutes

to be mere Machines.

And fo far the Argument will cer

tainly hold , That what is Immaterial,

( fuch a fimple Eflcnce as we fuppofb
the Soul to be) has not in it felf the

Principles of Corruption ,
as Bodies

have, and confequently is fit in itsNa-

rure to be Immortal.
But as whatever received its Being

from God, mud depend upon hisGood
Will and Pleafure for the Continuance
of it

; and the Higheft Angel in Hea
ven (as to his Immortal Duration)

M as
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as much depends on God, as the Soul

of the meaneft Man on Earth ; fo

we may fuppofe God to be guided by
Jnfinite Wifdom , in giving this Im

mortality. And that which feems in

Conjunction with their Immateriality
to determine and prove the Immortali

ty of Human Souls, is, that Superior

Degree of Reafon they have, where

by they are capable of Knowing God,
and their Duty and Obligations to

him, and of having a Senfe of Moral

Good and Evil ; and, by confequence,
of being accountabje to God , the

Great Governor and Judge of all the

World , and of Receiving Rewards,
and Suffering Punifhments in another

Life,

And feeing the common Senfe of all

Men is, That God hath eftablifhed a

Law for Mankind ,
it may well be ex-

peded he iliould call em to account,
and reward their Obedience , and pu-
nifh their Difobedience to it.

And feeing this is not generally and

exactly done in this Life ,
tis highly

probable (even to Reafon it felt,) it

will be in another, and that the Soul

is immortal.

1 And
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And being it is clear ,
the Brutes

have none of them Knowledge or

Reafon in this degree ,
nor in thefe

Things , nor any Capacity of under-

Handing their Obligations to God, nor

any Senfe of him
,

or their Duty to

him , ( and confequentiy are not ca

pable of any Account in an After-

Hate ;) there is not the fame Reafon

to believe their Spirits are immortal,

( however capable they may be of it,

by their being immaterial,) as there

is for thofe of Mankind.

Nor is it reafonable to cxpsut we
ihould determine what God does with

them
,

that we neither do, nor per

haps can know any thing of.

The Words of Solomon, Eccl. 3. ii.

may teach us Modefty in this Cafe :

Who knoiveth ,
faith he

, the fyirit of
man that gpeth upwards , and the fpirtt

of the Icafl that gocth downward to tht

earth ? Where he feems ( tho he inti

mates, we know little of thefe Things )

by the^/V// of wans going upward, to

intend a future immortal sitate. Then

flj.ill the Spirit (as he fays elfevvhere)
return to God who gave it.

But^whether he means, by the Spi
rit of &quot;the Isafls going downward^

An-

M z nihi-
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nihilation, or Ibinething elfe ; tis not

much material to determine.

Whatever Difficulties there may be

In this Suppofaion ,
I think they are

much lefs than thofe plain Abfurdities

even to common Senfe and Experi

ence, when we fuppofe Brutes to be

mere Machines, and to have nothing
in them , either of Knowledge and

Reafon, or indeed of Senfe it felf.

I hope, this Difcourfe of a Spiritu
al Subftance ,

or Soul in Man
,

will

not be thought a Digreffion ;
for in

deed it is fo near a-kin to the Subject
I am upon ,

and fo almoft neceilary,

as part of an Anfwer to the Objecti
ons made againft the Being of Spirit,

(or Mind) and Immaterial Subftance

in general ,
that I could not prevail

with my felf to omit it.

And thus I have faid fomething (as.

briefly as I could) by way of Anfwer

to that bold Affertion of Atheiftical

People , That all the Phenomena of

Human Nature ,
and all thofe Noble

Acts that are commonly afcribed to

the Soul in Man , may be accounted

for by the mere Motion of the finer

Parts of Matter , in the feveral Or

gans of the Body : And confequently,
That
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That Matter is capable (fay they) by

the feveral Motions and Configurati

ons of its Parts, to be improved into

a Capacity of Senfe, and Reafon, and

Underftanding.
I now come to fpcak briefly of fome

Objections, that are made againft the

Being of a God, with refpcd to this

Attribute of Knowledge.

Andfirft; They object, there can

be no Knowledge, without the Organs

of Senfe and Knowledge: That is,

Flejh, Blood, and Brains, as Mr. Hall*

boldly aflerts. And that all Know

ledge is but Senfe, or at lead is
ground-

ed in it ;
and therefore there can be

no God , becaufe we fuppofe him to

be a Knowing Being, and yet not to

have the Inftruments of Knowledge.

But this is but a weak Objection.

For

i. This Knowledge by Senfe, is, as

we have Reafon to believe, a weak and

imperfect Way of Knowledge ,
and

perhaps the meaneft that deierves to

be called by that Name; and ac

quaints us only with the Surface of

Things, and does not throughly let us

into the Nature of em,

M 3 And
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And I think we may well reafon

juft the contrary way That fmce we,
by all the Notices rhat we can get by
Senfe , and our

Pveafoning upon it,
know fo little of the true and inti

mate Nature of Things ; there is

ibme other more Noble Being, that by
fome more perfect way knows Things
as they are in themfelves, as the Scri

pture aiTerts of God
, Known unto God

are all his works , from thefoundation of
the world.

And as to what they fay, That
Senfe is the only Knowledge , and that
we know nothing, but what we know
by Senfe ; tis manifeflly falfe. For

then, he that fees, or feels, or tafles

a thing ipfo fatto^ knows all that is to
be known of it. And befides, Expe
rience tells us, we can form Notions,
and have Knowledge of Things, that

have little or no Dependance upon
Senfe.

And whereas they fay, All Know
ledge is but Paffion, or the Impreillon
of the Object upon the Knowing Fa

culty , Senfe, or Imagination ; this

likewife is againft Experience,- there

being a great many Ads of the Un-

dcrflanding that begin from within,

and
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and do not at all depend upon thelm-

preffions of Senfe : And we can have

Ideas of Things that are not the

Objects of any of our Senfes.

And whereas they further tell us,

That there are but Five Senfes , and

there can be neither more nor lefs ;

and that thefe are all the Means and

Ways of Knowledge : This is neither

true, nor to the purpofe.
For he that gave us thefe Senfes,

could have given us more , or fewer,
even external Ways of Notice. Nor
are we to judge of the Poffibility of

Knowledge in the mod Perfect Being,

by the narrow Scantling of our own

imperfect Ways of Underflanding.
And it is highly probable, we {hall

arrive at an higher and more perfect

Knowledge, when we are diverted of

thefe Earthly Bodies.

So that our Knowledge , and the

Ways of arriving at it , feem to be

fuited to our prefent State ;
and thofe

Senfes that we here are fo affected

with, and keep fuch a ftir about, in

the State they now are ,
feem rather

to clogg and hinder, than to promote
and further the Native Capacities of

M 4
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our Souls , with refped to any clear
and perfed Knowledge of Things.

_.

And whereas they further objed,
That Things are before Knowledge,
and not Knowledge before the Things
known j neither is that univerfally
true.

We have Reafort to aflert, Whatfo*
ever is poffible to be, or to be done, is

poifible to be known ; and that what-,
ever actually is, or is done, is adual-
Jy known by Tame Being or other.
And from hence it follows, there is

fome All-knowing Being, and fuch a

Being is that we call God.
Now, as we have all the Reafon in

the .WorJd to believe that all Things
were made by fuch a Being , fo we
are fure he muft have a perfect Know
ledge of ern

, before he could make
em.

For it rnqft be in Natural , as it is

in Artificial Things , he that is now
to build an Houfe , may take his Mo
del, and frame his Idea of it from
iome other Houfe that is built before :

But he that built the firft Houfe, muft
iorm the Plan and Model of it from
his o\yn Understanding, SQ it is here..
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God, the Great Architect of the World,

mull know it, before he made it.

I might have been more large in

anfwering thefe lad Objections , but

my deflgned Brevity would not give

me leave ;
and they do not feem to

be of any great Weight and Moment ;

And therefore I fhall pafs on to fome

other Objections.

Another Objection that is brought

by fome Atheiftical Perfons againfl the

Being of a God , is, againfl his Wif-

dom ,
fo far as it may appear in the

Creation of the World.

Certainly, fay they , if the World

had been made by a God ,
it would

have been made much better than it

is. We fhould not have fo many vile

and mean, fo many ufelefs and unpro
fitable , fo many noxious Creatures as

are in the World ,
as it now is. To

\vhich I anfwer,
i. That when in the greater Inftan-

ces of Created Beings, we find fuch

plain Footfteps of Infinite Wifdom as

may fully convince us there is a God ;

methinks we mould rather argue the

other way ; That fmce tis fo plain the

\Yprld was made by Infinite Wifdorn,
there-
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therefore it could not well be made-

better Call Things confider d) than it

is ; and that thofe fuppofed Defects or

Faults that are found in it, are not in

the Things themfelves, but. in our Ap-
prehenfion; and that tis our Ignorance
that betrays us to think fo of em.

And C tis plain ) this may be the

Cafe. For

To make a right Judgment of the

Wifdom of God in the Making of the

World, we muft not have regard to

our private Interefts , or felfiih Pafli-

ons, but to the Good of the whole.

And as to Mankind particularly, we
muft confider em not only with re-

fpedl to the prefent ,
but the future :

And if we would make a right Judg
ment in this Cafe, it would require one

comprehensive View of the Divine

Providence , and the comparing one

Thing with another, and Things pre
fent with all thofe that are to come,
both in this Life, and in another.

For, as it is in Reafon of State, pri~

vate Men that cannot be let into the

Knowledge of it, cannot make a Judg
ment of the Wifdom of it ;

fo it is

much more true of the Secrets and

Myfteries of Creation and Providence,

Thofc
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Thofe Things may be great and

momentous , that we think mean and

inconfiderable ;
thole Things higlily

ufe ful and nccefiary one way or other,

that we think needlefs and ufelefs :

Thole Creatures that we think only
noxious and dangerous, may (upon
ibme account or other that we know

nothing of,) be highly nccefTary, and

greatly beneficial to the World.

So that all that this Objection

proves, is this
; That we cannot dive

into the Myderics of the Wifdom of

God in the Creation of the World ;

And fmce there is fo much of Wifdom
fo plainly vifiblc in it, we ihould (me-
thinks ) have the Modefty to think,

there may be Wifdom that we cannot

underftand.

As a good Subject, that plainly fees

by the Tenour of his Government,
that his Prince is a Wife Governor,
will not prefently conclude thofe A*
ftions foolifli and impolitick that ho
does not fee the Reafon of.

And therefore it was bold Blafphe-

my in one of the Kings of Arragon,
who laid he could have told God how
he might have mended feveral things
In the making of the World,

There
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There are indeed ieveral things the

Atheifls inftance in as Faults and Im
perfections in tlie Make of this World $

but they are not worth the mention

ing ;
tho a fair Account might be gi

ven of all or moil of em.

For we do or can know fo little of

the Nature of Things in themfelves,
or of the Relation they bear to one

another, or to the Univerfe,- much
lefs of the whole Scheme of the Wif-

dom and Providence of the Great

Creator, in the making and governing
of the World, that a moderate Senfe

of this will filence all fuch Objections,
that have indeed no ground, but in

our own Ignorance of Things.
The next Objections I (hall menti

on, are fuch as feem to reflect on the

Juftice or Goodnefs of God.
All that own a God ,

an infinitely
Perfect Being, mull own thefe and the

like Moral Perfections are as effential

to him, as any other Attributes.

The great Objection the Atheift

makes againfl the Being of a God, as

to this Point, is taken from the mani-
fold Evils, and the great Confufions of
this World.

Now
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Now as there is a Twofold fort of

Evil, that of Sin, and that of Suffer

ing ; fo if we can give a good Account
of God s permitting the one, we fhall

be able to give aneafier and betterAc
count of the other.

But becaufe thcfc Atlicifls we have
to deal with, deftroy the Suppofition,
and take away the very Queflion con

cerning God s permitting Sin or Moral
Evil, by aflerting there is no fuch thing
as- Liberty, nothing but abfolutc and
immutable Neceflity in the World ,

( which in the true Confequencc of it

is to afTert there is no fuch thing as

Moral Good or Evil
, ) before I enter

upon that Objection, I muft fay fome-

thing of Neceflity and Libert} .

In the firll place, let us fee what
thcfe Gentlemen think of this matter.

Spinofj. fuppofes God himfelf to do
whatever lies in his Power, from an
abfolute Neceflity of his Nature. That
from this all things are and muft be

jufl as they are, and could be no other-

wife. That Things could be made af
ter no other Manner, and in no other

Order, than they were made. And
to fay die contrary, is with him as ab-

furd, as to talk of a Triangle whofe
Three
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Three Angles are not equal to Two
right ones.

Mr. Holls likewife in feveral places
of his Works, fpeaks to this purpofe.
That no Man can be free from Necet-
fitation. That voluntary Actions have
all of them neceffary Caufes. Nay, as

to the Deity himfelf, we may obferve

he denies him any Knowledge or Un-

derftanding , aflerts him to be without

any Ends or Defigns in his Actions
and Operations.

So that the true Confequence of
thefe Gentlemens Opinion is, That
there is no difference between Volun

tary and Natural Agents ; between 2.

Man, and a Stock or a Stone
, and

that thofe Beings the World have

thought to be free and voluntary A-

gents, and to have a Principle of ad-

ing or fufpending their Actions within

themfelves
, make all their Motions

with the fame Neceflity, and with as-

little Choice, as a Stone falls down
ward, or an Arrow {hot out of a Bow
moves forward.

This is the juft Confequence of
what they alTert in their Writings :

And to aflert, as they in effecSt do,
That every Thing that ever was or is,

and
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and every Action that ever was done,

together with every Mode and Cir-

cumftance of Being or Action, was of

abfolute NeceiTity juft as it is, and

could not pofTibly be other wile, is me-

thinks at firft View, to any Man of

common Senfe, fo abfurd an Opinion,
that it dcferves rather to be laugh d at

than confuted. And yet this is what

thefe Gentlemen afTert fometimes in

little lefs than cxprels Terms, and at

other times in the true Coniequcnce
of what they fay.

I confcfs, thefe Gentlemen fome

times talk of Liberty, as they do fome

times of a God, like other People :

Whether they do it with defign a little

to bring themfelves off as to their wild

Allertions, or whether fometimes Truth

flips from em before they are aware,

I cannot fay ;
but the main Drift of

their Difcourfes arc as I have before

defcribed em. As to the Liberty of

Human Actions, that there is no abfo

lute Neceflity in all of them, 1 may
leave every one of you to prove it to

your felves : And there is never aMan
in the World, but can effectually con

fute Ilolls and Spinofa for him (elf, tho

perhaps he may not be able to anfv/er

all their Cavils. As
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As the old Philofopher, when there
was one that was fo impertinently
bold, as to deny there could be any
fuch thing as Motion, (juft as thefe
Gentlemen do there can be any Liber

ty, ) thought the bell way of confu

ting him, was to get up and walk be
fore him.

So -let .any of us fliut our Eyes, and
put our felves as much as may be from
under the Influence of our Senfes, and

try whether we muft not be confcious
to our felves, that we can make a
Thoufand Spontaneous Motions , and
think of as many Things , how, or

when, or as we pleafe. And that, for

inftance, when we rife up, we might
if we pleafe fit Hill ; and when we
walk this Way, we might as well have
walked the contrary Way. When we
think of the Exchange or St. Paul s at

London^ we might as well if we plea-
fed have thought of that at Amflerdam
or St. Peters at Rome. Let any of the
Admirers of Ilolls or Spinofa tell us
if they can, the

tfeceffary Caufes of
thefe and fuch like Voluntary Actions.
Or fay m good earned: if they darex
that we could not in the mod: minute

Circumftance, or Mode of Thought or

Adion,
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Adtion, do any othenvife, than juft as

\\ e do.

And as to what Spiof.i fays of his

God, he is guilty of fo many and ib

grofs Abfardities, that one might juft-

ly wonder any Man can have the Con
fidence to aflert fucll Things, unlefs he

designed to banter Mankind.

He tells us, There is but One Sub-

ftance ;
and that there is no Subftance

but God
,

and that Cogitation is an

Eflential Property of this Subftance :

And yet &amp;gt;

when he denies any fuch

thing as Liberty to his God , and

makes him a Being that adhs to the

utmoft of his Power ex necefitate A
TJ-

turac ;
he (in effect) denies he has a-

ny Cogitation, Apprehenfion, or Un-

derftanding at all.o
For where-ever there is Apprehen

fion and Understanding, there muft be

in proportion Spontaneity and Liber

ty ;
the one being a necefiary Confe-

quence of the other.

When he denies Liberty to God, lie

makes him an imperfect Being : For

certainly a Being that has Underftand-

ing, is more perfect than one that has

not ; and a Being that has Election

and Liberty ,
much more noble than

N one
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one that ads from an abfolute Need-
fity, and can do no otherwife.

Again / What he fuppofes concern

ing God, ( in the juft Confequence of
it ) fuppofes him not to ad: at all ;

but rather to be merely paflive , and
to ad only as he is aded upon ; or

with fuch a blind Impetus , as may be
in the meanefl Being in the whole
World.

And whereas Spinofa fays, If we
fuppofe any thing could have been o-

therwife than as it is
, it will follow,

that the Nature of God might have
been other than what it is :

This is a plain Fallacy, for want of

diftinguifhing an abfolute Necefiity of

Nature, from an abfolute Neceflity of

Ading.
There are in God Two forts of Ne

ceflity.

A Neceflity of Nature ; by which
he mufl be absolutely perfed, and can
be no otherwife : And a Neceflity of

Exiftence
,-
He Is, and cannot but Be.

And as to his Adions , there fol

lows (from the necefTary Perfedion
of his Nature ) a NecefTity that what
he does, fliould not be difagreeable to

his Infinite Perfedion.

But
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But to aflert he lies under a Necef-

fity of Nature to do all he can do ;

or that he could not do any thing o-

thcrwife than he does
;

are Aflertions

that fo intrench upon the Liberty and

Sovereignty of God ,
that no Man

that has any right Notion of God,
can aflert or defend em. This muft

infer
,

that God fhould make every

day a new World, and deftroy it when
he has done*

But there is no danger of this
, for

alas , Spinofa means no fuch thing by
his God.

For tis plain, by laying what he in

teveral Places lays of God together,

he can mean nothing bv God but the
*_j v

Univerfe, orthevaft infinitely extend

ed Bulk of Matter.

And, by Cogitation ,
he can hard

ly mean any thing but Local Mo
tion.

And when he afcribes Omnipotence
to his God , he can mean only forhe

fuch. thing as the Philofophers call 7V*

tentia materto:, the Power of Matter.

And hjs tiecejfitift
diving.

,
naifa

r&amp;lt;z
,

die Neceifity.of the Divine Nil-

tare
,

is but the fame wilh-Eftcuftus
Cafuai ^Motion of the Atoms, 01 Marts

N a of
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of Matter ;
which ( as they are fup-

pofed not to be guided by any Ratio

nal Agent , ) may be faid to be Cafu-

al, as they depend upon the Motions

of fome other Parts of Matter
, ( ac

cording to that Suppofition of Spino-

/z, Whatfoever is moved, is moved by
fome other thing , and that by ano

ther, and fo on without end
, ) I fay,

upon that account they may be fliled

neceflary.
So that what Spinofa fays, that Ex

necejjitate dmina naturte, infnita infni-

tis modisfequi ctelent, is fo far from be

ing true ,
that no Regular Frame of

Things (neither this that now is, nor

any other,) could ever follow from

the Neceflary or Cafual Motions Ccall

*em which you will ) of the Parts of

Matter ;
without being begun and

carried on regularly by fome Being
that hath Underftanding and Liberty,
Power and Wifdom , in the highefl
Perfection ,

fuch as we fuppofe God
to be.

Now as this Suppofition of Holls

and Spinofa (That there is nothing
but abfolute Neceflity, no fuch thing
as Liberty in the World , ) is abfurd

in the Nature of the thing, fo it is of

moft
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mod pernicious Confequence to Reli

gion ;
which , upon this Suppofition,

mufl be quite baniili d out of the

World.

For certainly, fuch a God as Holls

and Spinofa defcribe ,
cannot be the

Objed: of our Worfliip or Obedi

ence.

For if lie made us ,
and could not

help it ; he preferves us too, and can

not help it; and (it may be) mufl

reward us, or (as it happens from the

Neceffity of his Nature) punifli us,

and cannot help it : In this Cafe, what

are we beholden to him ? or what

Duty can we owe or pay to him ? E-

fpecially, when according to what they

fometimes fay, He cannot know whe

ther he did thefe Things for us or no.

And the Cafe is the fame with re-

fpecl: to our felves : If we have no

fuch thing as Liberty ,
and do every

thing we do from abfolute and immu
table Neceffity ; either we can have

no Reafon or Religion ,
or tis utterly

to no purpofe.

Having premifed thefe Things con

cerning that abfurd Hypothecs of our

modern Atheifts, whereby they difcard

all Liberty, and afcribe all Things and

N 3
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Adtions to an Abfolute
NeceiTity , I

come now to fay feme-thing of the
Objeclion made againft the Being of
God, from a fuppofed Defed of Good-
nefs, in his

permitting Sin (or Moral
EviU in the World.
The Sum of what they fay as to

this Matter, is this
, If God can, and

will not
, hinder Sin

, it cannot be
reconciled with that infinite Goodnefs
we afcribe to him.

In anfwer to this Firft
, I believe

none will deny but it is more for the
.-nour of God to make a Free Crea-

. one that hath Undemanding and
Liberty, than to make only fuch as
are carried by a blind and fatal Ne-
ceffity of Nature in all their Actings.Tis a greater Demcnilration of Pow
er and Wifdom, -nay, and Goodnefs
too m God, than the other could be.
We may ask any of thefe Gentle

men
, Whether they would rather

have been Stocks &quot;or Stones tjian
Men ?

. j - &amp;gt;n ;

Nay, if God had made no Rational
Creatures, he would liave had ao Ho
nour at all by the Work of Creation,
when there m$rW : Creature : dist

could
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could know and admire the Beauty

and Order of it.

And as tis more for the Honour ot

God that there ftiould be Free and Ra

tional Creatures ,
fo it plainly makes

for the Perfection of the World ,
and

the Beauty of the Univerfe, that there

ftiould be fuch Creatures. And if

there had been none fuch ,
the World

would have been but a few Removes

from the Original Chaos ,
or a dead

and fenfelefs Lump and Mafs of Mat

ter.

And as to the more or lefs Perfecti

on of the feveral Creatures, there is a

sreat Beauty in the Order and feveral

Degrees of it. Will any fay, the

World is not much better as it is, than

if God had made ail the Stones Dia

monds, or all the Flowers Tulips or

Lillies, or all the Trees Cedars ?

But thefe Gentlemen cannot recon

cile the Deiedibility of Rational Crea

tures, with the Goodnefs of God.

Methinks, it is eafy to diftinguilh

between a NecelTity and Poflibility.
ot

Sinning.
It feems no more neceflary ,

that

God (hould put all Rational Agents a-

bove the Poflibility of Sinning, than

N 4 tliat
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that he fliould put all Matter above
the Power of Corruption.
God is not. at all obliged to impart

the utmofl Extent of his Goodnefs to

any Creature, nor an equal Degree and ,

Meafure of it to all.

As I have faid before, his Attributes
are as it were bounded and limited by
one another

; and fo the Extent of his

Goodnefs is bounded by his Wifdom,
and the reft of his Glorious Perfe-
d:ions.

Many Attributes in God, and many
Virtues in Men

, appear more glori
ous than they could have clone, if all

Rational Creatures had been created
in an indefectible State.

J

Tis enough in this Cafe
, that God

does not lay Ins Rational Creatures un
der a Neceility of Sinning , tho he
does not do all he can by his abfolute
Power to over-rule their Free Wills to
that which is Good

,
no more than he

flops the Force of Fire and Water
,

vjr hen apply
7

d to Mifchievous Pur-

pofes.

Tis futficient that he deals with em
as Rational Creatures ; gives em a
Senfe of Good and Evil , and at leafl

3 genera! Senfe and Apprehenfion of

his
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his Juftice and Mercy ,
if not to all

the fpecial Revelations of his Will.

That he puts em in a Capacity of

a greater Happinefs , upon the good
Ufe of their Reafon and Liberty, than

that of a State of mere Nature. And
that he will expeft no more from em,
than according to what he gives to em ;

he will not expedt Ten Talents, where

he gives but One.

That when he comes to judge the

World ,
he will proceed according to

the Rules of Equity , Juftice , and

Goodnefs. They that have had only
the Law of Nature, fhdl be judged

only by that
;
and only they that have

had the Gofpel, are to anfwer for the

Negled and Abufe of it.

And this is likewife Anfwer enough
to that other Objection the Atheift

makes againft the Being of God, from

a fuppoled Defecl: of his Goodnefs ;

That he has let fo great a Part of the

World lye in grofs Ignorance of the

Means of their Happinefs .- He will

one day make it appear he does no

wrong , nay, that he has been Good
and Kind to all Mankind.

But
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But the Atheift {till obje&s againft
the Providence, and on that account

againft the Being of God , from the

unequal Diftribution of Rewards and

Puniiliments in this World. He fays ,

there is not a fufficient Diftindion

made between Good and Bad Men,
which there ought to be, and would
be if there were a God.

Now, in anfwer to this Objection,
there are thefe Things fit to be con-

fider d.

That it mufl be confefs d, the Good
and Bad are not fo clearly diftinguifh d
here by their profperous or adverfe

Condition, as that we may venture to

fay , This is a Good
,

or that a Bad
Man

,
from any outward Difpenfati-

ons ; where we cannot judge of them

by the Tenour of their Lives and A-
(Stions. Solomon obferves

, No man
knows the Love or Hatred of God, by
all that is before him.

It muft be confefs d likewife , that

this has been an Objection that has

not only been made by Atheiftical

People y but ( as appears ffom Scri

pture) has puzzled feme very Good
Men too. When David faw the Wick
ed in great Profberity, while he him-

felf
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felf and feme other Good Men were

under fevere Trials and Chaftifements,
at firft he was ready to fay, Then have

I cleanjed my heart in vain , and ivafbed

my bands in innocency. But when he

confider d the different Ends of thefe

Two forts of Men, (very often here,

and certainly hereafter,,) he foon reco-

ver d himfelf from this doubting De-

fpondency in the Providence of God.

Alas, we reafbn wrong as to this

Cafe in abundance of Things.
We are very often miftaken in the

Men we count Good or Bad. Some
Men that make a fa;r Show of Reli

gion , may be indeed very Bad Men,
and may be fecretly guilty of very E-

normous Vices. And on the contra

ry, fome Men , that we ( through
Prejudice, or becaufe it may be they
do not agree with us in fome nice O-

pinions, ) judge to be Bad Men, may
in the main be Good Men before

God.

Again; We often miftake the Na
ture, of Profperity and Adverfity : We
judge of it only (it may be) with rer

fpeci to this prefent State, or with re-

fped: to the more or lefs Abundance
Men have of this World. Whereas it

ought
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ought to be judged of, rather by the

Relation it has to the mod Momentous
Concerns of a future State, or at leaft

with refpedl to the more or lefs true

Enjoyment Men have of what they

poflefs in this World.

And therefore we often judge amifs

of the profperous or adverie Eflate of

*&amp;gt;ther Men : We fee ( it may be ) the

fair Outfide of their Fortunes, but we
know little of their Cares and Fears.

They are Rich and Great, and thence

we conclude they mud needs be Hap
py and Profperous. Whereas, the ve

ry little that fome Good Men we o-

verlook and count unfortunate do pof-

fefs, may ( as to real Enjoyment and

Satisfaction ) be much better than the

great Riches and Power of fuch Un
godly Men.

However, let em polTefs and enjoy
too as much of the World as they will,

if their Profperity in this World be

(through their Abufe of it) an Occa-

fion of their Mifery in the next , they
are not much to be envy d for their

Pomp and Grandeur in this World.

Nay indeed, if they go on obftinate-

ly in their Wicked Courfes
, they are

rather
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rather to be pity d as a mod: Wretch

ed fort of People.
From hence it eafily follows, that

God may make a greater Diftind:ion

between Good and Bad Men , even

in this World, than we are aware of;

and make fome Good Men really pro-

fpcrous ,
and fome Bad Men really

wretched and unhappy, tho we know
it not.

But it is further to be confider d,

That tho God do not generally in this

Wr
orld make a vifible Difference be

tween Good and Bad Men as to out

ward Profperity , yet he very often

appears in fo extraordinary a manner,
in protecting , fupplying, rewarding
the one ,

and in punching the other,

even in this Life ,
as is fu/ficient to

vindicate his Providence ,
as to this

Matter.

But let us fuppofc the utmoft the

Atheift can objed: in this Cafe ;
That

the Wicked not only Live , but Dye
in the greateft Worldly Profperity;

yet as long as he that believes a Juft

God, muft believe that probably there

will be another State , this will eafily

account for the Difpenfations of God s

Providence in this World , when God

may
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may (in that future Life) make an

ample Amends to Good Men for all

their Sufferings here
,-
and take a drift

and fevere Account of the Adions of
Wicked Men, however they might
poifibly efcape Punifliment in this pre-
ient State.

And indeed the various Difpenfati-
ons of Rewards and Punifliments to
Good and Bad Men in this Life

, is a

very good Argument that there will
be a future State, when God will

make a true and final Difference be
tween Good and Bad Men ; but if

rightly confider d , it is no Argument
at all againfl the Providence and Be

ing of God.

But there are fome other Things
that are objected againft the Provi
dence and Being of God.

As, that fuch a Providence as we
afcribe to God, is utterly impoflible ;

or if not
,

that tis below God
, and

inconfiftent with his Happinefs, to
take care of fo many , and fuch little

Things.
As to the-firft , That tis impdtfible

for any Being to attend to fuch an in

finite Variety of Things at once : This
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is to meafure God by our felvcs. Wt
can no more judge of his Knowledge
and Underilanding by ours , than we
can of his Power by our own, which

is but mere Impotency.
If I do not mif-remember

, fome

Authors tell us, Julius Cafar was able

to dictate to Seven Amanuenfes at

once ; which, if we were to judge by
the common Capacity of other Men,
we mould think impolitic.

&quot;Tis no harder to believe that God

governs and difpofes all Things ,
now

the Order of Nature is fettled , than

that he made em before that was

done.

But , fay they ,
tis below God to

take care of fuch minute and little

Things :

Non vacat exiguis relus adeffe JGUI.

Well, this is ftill to argue, as if God
were like to Men.

Tis below the Dignity of a King
to be troubled with little and minute

Affairs , becaufe it is impoifible tor

him to attend to em : But with God the

Cafe is otherwife ;
tis as eafy for him

to take a Providential Care of all

Things,
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Things , as it is for us to take care of
One Thing.

Thofe we call little Things, as they
are Part of the Creation, and make up
the Beauty, Harmony, and Order of

it, are Great Things ; and therefore
however minute in themfelves, tis no
more below God to Order and Go
vern them by his Providence

, than it

was to make em by his Power.
But would not this Providence of

God be inconfiilent with his Happi-
nefs ?

Not at all ; for ftill we ought not
to judge of him by our felves. He
knows all Things knowable

, and can
do all Things poiTible with the great-
eft Eafe and Pleafure.

Indeed, Reafon tells us, That all

Things potfible are equally eafy to
a Proportionate Power. A ftrong
Man can as eafily lift an Hundred
Pound Weight , as a weak Child can
Ten. An able Mathematician fees as

clearly fome of the moft abftrufe De-
monftrations, as a vulgar Underftand-

ing does the moft obvious Truths.
Now let us apply this to the Cafe

before us, and we fhall fee the Provi
dence of God will appear fo far from

being
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being uncafy, ditlracting, and cum-
bcrfome to him

,
or any way defini

tive of his Happinefs ; that it mult

be eafy, pleafant, and delightful.

And if we might (as theic Men do)

argue from what we find in bur felves,

to as to aiTert any thing concerning
God ,

it would be quite the contrary.
As we find

,
to Men of Active Na

tures and Tempers Tdlencfs is the

greatefl Burthen ,
and to be active in

their Sphere the greatefl Pleafure
;

fo

to God, who (if we may (peak with
the Schools) is a Pure Acl , the uni-

verfal Extent of his Providence is one
Part of the Perfection of his Happi
nefs.

And thus I have propofed Tome Ar

guments to prove the Exiftencc of a

God, and anfwer d fomc of thofe Ob
jections that are commonly brought

againft it.

I confels, there are many other Ar

guments ,
that are made life of by

Ibmc very Learned Men lor the Proof
ot it

; I deny not, but when repre-
lented in their full llrength they may
be conclufive.

O Bat
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But I have (to the beft of my Judg-

ment) made choice of thofe Argu
ments that have been mod generally

ufed and approved by Learned Men,

efpecially
fuch of em as feem to lye

more level with the Capacities of Ordi

nary Readers,for whofe Benefit efpecial

ly thefe plain Difcourfes are defign d.

And I have alfo chofe to anfwer

thofe Objections chiefly, that (among

many others that might have been

mention d) feem to have moil: Weight
in them.

As to thofe Men that are funk fo

deep into Senfe, or are fo bufy d with

or. even bury d in the Cares of this

World, that they feem to be but a bet

ter fort of Brutes in the Shape of

Men , they never confider whether

there be a God, or not ;
fuch Dif

courfes are wholly loft upon them,

they never read or think of em.

For, thofe that openly profefs Im

piety, and have given themfelves up to

work all Uncleannefs with Greedinefs .;

if they have (as it often happens,) a

Tangue of Atheifm ,
it is moftly ra

ther becaufe they wifti there were no

God , than that they think there is

none , and they run to Atheifm as a

Re-
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Refuge , becaufc they cannot be eafy

under the Apprehenfions of a God.

All the Avenues to thele Metis

Judgments are ftopt by their corrupt
AfFedions ,

and their violent and un

ruly Lufts.

Thofe that pretend to be Atheids,

or Sccpticks upon Principle, that read

and think themfelves into Speculative

Atheifm ,
we may obfervc yet are

generally a fort or People that have a

mighty Opinion of themfelves, let an

high Value upon their own Rcafon,

Learning, and Philofophy ; talk much
of the Ignorance and Prejudices of o-

ther People ;
run down the Syftema-

tick Divines ;
in Ihort, talk at fuch a

rate, as if Philofophy ,
and Wifdom,

and Knowledge had begun to live, and

were to dye with them : And yet af

ter all this vain Boaft of Science and

Demonftration , in many Things ad

vance fuch precarious Aflertions for

Principles, and fuch Shadows of Rca

fon for Demonftrations , that one

would be apt to think they had a

mind to infult the Reafon of Man
kind.

O i He
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He that carefully reads Holls and

Spinofa y and fome other later Writers,
I believe , will think I am not much
out in what I fay of em.

I doubt , thefe Men think them-
felves in too high a Clafs of Reafon
and Philofophy &amp;gt;

to be wrought upon
by any thing that I can fay to em.

But there are Two Things I cannot
but tell them upon this Occafion.

i. That their way of Writing is

very unfair, and unlike (what they
pretend to be) great Philofophers.
We may obferve, the

general Way
of almofl all our modern Scepticks, is,

that of Infmuation :

They in their Writings talk of God
and Religion , and Chriflianity too,
like other People ; while in the mean
time they advance fuch Aflertions and

Reafonings, as undermine the Founda
tion not only of Revealed, but Natu
ral Religion , and the Belief of the

Being of a God.
If they were generous Adverfaries,

or fuch as would make the Wr
orld

think they intended to carry their

Point by Dint of Reafon and Philofo

phy , they would write at another

rate ;
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rate ; they would modeftly fignify

their Doubts as to thefc Things, and

fairly reprefent their Reafons for it,

and be willing patiently to hear what

can be faid againft them : And they
would fcorn fucli Arts of wheedling
their weaker and more unwary fort of

Readers.

In fhort , thofe Arts of Infinuation

that plainly appear in their Writings ,

are as much below the Chara&er of

Good Men, as Good Philofophers, and

Good Chriftians.

2.. There is another thing that can

not be juftify d by any Men of fober

Senfe , and whicli yet too many of

their Writers and their Profelytes and

Abettors are grofly guilty of; and

that is, their Scoffing at Religion, and

making the Belief of thofe Things
that concern it, the Subjects of their

Ridicule and Railery.
Sure , the Arguments that are

brought againft their Scepticiim and

Infidelity , are not fo weak and con

temptible as to deferve to be laugh d

out of Countenance , and to be made
a Jeft of, and the Sport of Converfa-

tion, Nor do they pretend to fuch

O 3 DC-
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Demonflration on their fide, as fliould

make it a ridiculous thing to oppofe
em.

I doubt it is rather a Sign the
Caufe and the Men too are not very
good, when fuch Methods are pitch d
upon for the Defence of em.

But to add fomething farther.

&quot;Us a very uncomfortable State
thefe Men leave the World in

, when
they fuppofe all Things to be carried
on by a blind Chance, or fatal Necef-

fity, without the Providence and Go
vernment of God.

i. The very Thoughts of this muft
make Men uneafy , and full of Fear

and^ Horror; like Men in a Storm,
tofs d upon the Waves of a Rolling
Sea, without hope of any Harbour.
And the Atheifts themfelves are

great Inflances of this-; no Men gene
rally more fubjecT: to terrible Fears
than

they. Whether it be, that their

Mind mifgives them fometimes that
there may be a God

, and that they
have Reafon to dread his Vengeance,
whofe Providence and Being they have
difcarded : Or whether it be in part
the Natural Confequence of that un
certain- and uncomfortable State that

Man
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Man mud needs be in ,
that believes

there is nothing but blind Fortune ,
or

fatal Neceflity in the World. Which

foever it be, we cannot wonder if

fuch Men be full of difturbing Fears

and Horrors.

x. They loofe all the Bonds of Du

ty, and undermine the very Foundati

on of Morality. If there be no Law

giver ,
there can be no Law ;

if no

God, no Reward to be expected for a

Virtuous Life ,
no Punifhment for

Wickednefs but in this Lite, and con-

fequently,
no Obligation to Virtue but

from Human Laws.

And therefore we find molt of thole

Writers fpeak out, and like themfelves

in this Point ,
and plainly

own no o-

ther Foundation of Virtue and Mora

lity , but what comes from Human

Laws, which (they fay) are grounded

only upon CompacT:.

So that (with them) the Keeping

of our Contracts is the Original Law

of Nature, and the very Foundation of

all Morality. Tho it will be very

hard to iliew there lies any,, real Obli

gation upon Men to that, without fup-

pofmg a God, further than the Fear of

Human Laws and Puniftiments.

O 4
Ti-
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tis true , Tome late Writers have,
advanced the Point of Honour

, as a
Foundation of Virtue

,-
and it mutt be

confefs d , it is a generous thing to
obferve the Rules of Virtue and Reli

gion.
But tis to be conflder d

, That this

very Notion of Honour implies there
is fome real Excellency in Virtue ; and
that there is

originally and from the
Nature of the Thing, a real Difference
between Virtue and Vice, Moral Good
and Evil, or at leaft that the Generali

ty of the World think fo.

For Honour is in bonorante, not in
honorato

; and is nothing but the Opi
nion that other Men have of our Dig
nity and Excellency. So that when a
Man is virtuous upon a Point of Ho
nour

, he is fo becaufe he values the
Opinion the Generality of the World
have of Virtue

, and&quot; becaufe if he
fliould be othenvife, he would fufrer
in their Judgment of him.

Which (as I faid before) implies at
Jeaft , That the Generality of the
World think that Virtue is a truly
Good, Noble, and Generous Thing.

But
i- * C
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But if thefe Gentlemen will have

the Point of Honour to be fomething
within them ,

and to have little or no

rcfpecT: to the Opinion of other Men ;

then Honour muft be nothing but a

Noble Scorn to do an ill , a bafe
, and

ungenerous thing ;
and fo it mud pro

ceed from that which they would pre
tend to deny , a Senfe they have of a

real Difference there is between Moral
Good and Evil.

But alas ,
how weak a Principle of

Virtue and Morality this Point of Ho
nour is , we fee by daily Experience ;

when the Generality of the World are

below the Senfe of it, and the Great

Men of the World too often act as if

they thought themfelvcs as much a-

bove the Senfe of true Honour, in the

juft Extent of it
,

and only place it in

tome nice Punctilio s
, that have no

thing either of true Honour or Difho-

nour in em, or ( it may be ) fome-

times in fome Things that are truly
diihonourable.

So that the Atheift can have no real

Principle to act upon but Self-love.

Others, whofe Principles are good,
their Lives may be bad ; but it is very

hard
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hard to fuppofe but the Atheift muft be
a Bad Man.

3. We may add further , this Opi
nion is of mod pernicious Confe-

quence to Society, to the Publick, and
to Government.

Tis true, thefe Gentlemen feem to

pafs a great Complement upon Prin

ces , and to pay a great Deference to

Human Laws and to Government :

But as their Principles encourage Prin

ces to. opprefs their Subjects ,
fo they

fet Subjects at liberty to diflurb their

Governors.

For if Power and Right be the

fame thing , then the meanefl Subject

( if he can get into the Throne , and
find Abettors to fupport and keep him

there,) has as good a Right, according
to thcfe Men , as can be had in this

Cafe ; and what he has done to his

Lawful Prince
,

another may do to

him, and fo on without end.

It would (hock a Man to think

what a World this would be , fhould

this Belief generally prevail. This
would fet Men at liberty to give the

full Swing to their corrupt Inclinati

ons ; the Ambitious, to be Difturbers

of the Peace of their Country , the
V Lull-
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Luftful, to be Corrupters ; the Cove

tous, to become Cheats, and Perfidi

ous, and Oppreffors ; the Proud and

Pallionate , upon every little Affront

and Provocation, to reek their Spleen,

and to give the full Swing to their

Revengeful Refentments .&amp;lt; But above

all, the Envious and Malicious, to do

hurt to their Neighbour , even when

they do no good to themfelves, and to

do Mifchief for Mifchief fake. And
all this they might do upon Principle,

and when they had done ,
defend

too.

Thefe and the like things have been

often better reprefented to thefe Men

by many Learned Perfons, than I can

pretend to do : But tis to be feared,

they are deaf to good Advice, they are

too wile to be instructed, or too proud
to be reproved.

Whether they will hear, or whether

tbey will forbear, we ought to lear our

Teftimony for God and Religion.

If they be really plunged into the

Gulph of Atheifm, God Almighty re

cover em, that they may own him

their Maker, before they find him their

Judge,

If
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If ia any of em it be Pride and

Singularity that is the bottom of their

pretended Atheifm
; a little Confide-

ration would convince em what an
heinous thing it mud be, to raife them-
felves a Reputation at the Expence of
God and Religion ; and how extremely
foolifh it is, for the vain Opinion or
Praife of a few Loofe Men, to affront

the Judgment of all the Sober part of
Mankind.

But there may be fome honeft Peo

ple that may have fome Doubts, and
be fometimes under fome Difficulties

as to thole things. Tho Arguments
and Advice may in a great meafure be
loft upon fuch Men as I have mention
ed before ; yet there may be fome
that may have fome Inclinations to

Scepticifm, that yet may be willing to

hear Arguments on one Side, as well
as on the other. And to fuch as thefe,
before I part with this Subject, I
would give a fhort Advice.

i. That they would ferioufly and

impartially confider the Arguments
for the Being of a God.

And particularly, th,at they would
accuftom themfelves to the ferious

Contemplation of the Works of God.
The
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The Pfalmifl
tells us, The Heavens de

clare the Glory of God, and the Firma

mentJheweth Ins Handy-work.

Indeed we have the mod prevailing

Arguments before our Eyes, to con

vince us of the Being of God, thowe

fliould never look into Books for em.

He that fliall ferioufly think of the

vaft Variety, the exadt Harmony, the

excellent Contrivance, the mutual

Subferviency, the certain and regular

Motions of the feveral Parts of the

World, will fee fuch plain Footfteps of

Infinite Power and Wiidom, as will ai

med force him to the Acknowledg

ment of a God.

2,. That they would not look upon

every little Difficulty that may be

ftarted by Atheiftical People ,
as fuffi-

cient to balance the clear Evidence

there is for this Truth, That there is

a God.

If we fliould ad at fuch a rate in

other things, it would foon lead us to

a general Scepticifm ;
and we fliould

foon find we mud believe nothing in

the World. If we muft not believe

our Eyes, becaufe we cannot tell how

we fee ;
nor our Ears ,

becaufe we

know not how we hear ;
nor that we

think,
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think, or underfland any thing

~

be-

caufe we are not fully acquainted with
the Manner how we do it, nor can

give a clear Solution of all the Diffi

culties that may be darted by a fubtile

Difputant about thefe Things ; the

Confequence would be, That we mull

deny there is any fuch thing as Cer

tainty, Senfe, and Underftanding.
So it is in the Cafe before us.

&quot;Tis one thing, clearly to know
That God is

, and another , to know
What he is. We may have a full Af-

furance of his Exiftence, tho we may
be in the dark in many things as to

his Effence.

Nay, I will fay farther ; Tho we
fliould not be able to give a clear So
lution of all thofe Difficulties that

may be darted as to the Exiftence of

God, from fome of his Attributes ;

yet neither would this be of any weight

againft fuch plain Evidence as we have

for the Being of a God.

For this may proceed only from our

Ignorance, from that imperfedt Know

ledge we have of God in this prefent
(late. And this will appear the more

reafonable, if we confider,

I. That
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i. That the Atheift himfelf pre

tends to nothing like Demonftration

in this Cafe, The utmoft he pretends

to, is, That the Arguments for the

Being of a God are not conclufivc ;

that there are Objections againft the

Being of a God, that cannot be clear

ly anfwer d, -and Difficulties that are

not eafily folv d ;
and pretends to give

fome Account how the World might
be without a God : He does not fo

much as pretend to any thing of Cer

tainty in the Cafe.

-L. We ought to confider, the Ac

counts the Atheifts give of the Exift-

ence of the World without a God, are

not only attended with fome Difficul

ties that they cannot give a clear Solu

tion of, but fuch Abfurditics , Impof-

fibilities, and Contradictions, as dare

in the Face of Reafon, and feem to ar

gue a great deal of Partiality in thofe

that propoie em, and a mighty Wil-

lingnefs, Propensity, and a Itrong In

clination to believe there is no God.

This has before been iliewn in
part,&quot;

and might be much more largely, of

all the feveral Atheiftical Hypothefes,
of
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of the Exiflence of the World without
a God.

But that which moil effectually
fliews the Abfurdity of thefe Mens
Reafonings, is, That they are forced
to allow that to dull and ftupid Mat
ter, the moft imperfect of all Beings,
that yet they deny to God.

Thus they object againfl Eternity
and Infinity in God, and yet are for

ced to allow it to Matter : For if there

were not an Eternal God, there muft
be Eternal Matter ; and tis certain

there may as well be Infinite Matter
without God, as any at all.

They will not allow a Spirit to have

Understanding, bccaufe it has no Fleili,

Blood, and Brains
; and yet are forced

to ttcur to this as their laft fliift, That
Matter as Matter, has Thought and

Underftanding ; and that Cogitation is

as eflential a Property of Matter or
Subftance as Extenfion : And fome
others that are not fo bold as to affert

this, yet profefs they do not know
but it may be fo.

r, They ftart a great many Difficulties

about the World s being made by a

Being of Infinite Power ; but they can

eafily believe the World might make
it
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it felf , and be improved by a fortui

tous Jumblement of Atoms, into that

Glorious and Regular Frame we now
fee it in

,
with the Addition too of

thofe Noble Intelligent Beings ,
that

(to all appearance) have Powers a-

bove the Capacity of mere Matter.

They will not allow
,

that a Spirit
can be a Principle of Motion to any
Matter .- But they mud allow upon
their own Hypothecs , either, That
Motion is natural to all Matter, (and
then there could be no Reft, and con-

fequently no Production of any
thing;) or, if Reft be natural to

Matter, fome Matter that was at Reft

muft firft move it felf : Both which

Suppofitions are abfurd enough.
Sure, thofe who advance fo many

Abfurdities themfclves, and give Ac
counts of their Opinions, liable to in-

fupcrable Objections , ought not to

reject fuch plain and demonftrative E-

vidence for the Being of a God, upon
every little Objection that through
our imperfect Underftanding of the

Nature of that God whole Exiftence

we affert
, we cannot fo clearly ac

count for.

P 3.1 would
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3. I would advife fuch Perfons as I

am now fpcaking to, that they would
have a fpccial Care of Pride.

As this has in the Church been the
Root of Herefies

,
fo (no doubO of

Infidelity too.

We may obferve , there is a flrange
Itch in fome of the more Philofophi-
cal and Studious Part of Mankind

, to
make them (elves a Name by advan

cing fomething ftrange and new : And
when they cannot do any thing extra

ordinary in the common way , they
think to make themfelves considerable

by their being fmgular, by advancing
and defending Notions that lie crois

to the Senfe of Mankind.
And if once they catch this Difeafe,

the more abfurd their Notions
, and

the more extravagant their AfTertions

are, the more famous they think they
make themfelves.

And as fome drudge on in the old

beaten Road of Philofophy , without
the lead Freedom of Thought , fo

fome others
, under the Pretence and

Charader of Free Thinkers, care not

\\hat they fay, fo it be far enough
from the received and vulgar Notions
of the World,

* And
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And as it is with fome Superfluous

Religionifts,
the lefs they have to fay

for themfelves, the more proud, and

conceited, and confident they are, and

the more they defpife other People :

So it is generally
with thefe Philofo-

phical Infidels ;
the more abfurd their

Notions, the more precarious
their

Aflertions ,
the more weak their Rea--

ibnings ;
with the greater

Pride and

Confidence do they vend their wild

Notions as New Difcoveries, and talk

with fuch a contemptuous Air ,
as if

all Mankind had been led blindfold,

till they were born to enlighten the

World.

Plato gives this Account or the A-

theifts of his Time. D/agoras and The-

odorus are faid to have profefs d Athe-

ifm, becaufe they would have the Glo

ry of being the Authors of fome New

Opinion. And he that reads rammis,

Machiaveli flolls , Spinofa y Blount,

and fuch others of our modern Athe-

ifts ;
will find fuch a Vein of Pride

and Vanity, and Contempt of others

runs through their Writings ;
that tho

he will eafily fee they have advanced

little, but what they are beholden for

to the Ancient Atheiftical Writers, yet

P -L they
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they have clearly out-done em In that

great Virtue of pretended Adepts in

rhilofophy, a good Conceit of them-
1elves.

But above all
, let them take care

that while they believe a God
, they

do not live as if there was none.
As

^radical Atheifm is very abfurd
in it felf, fo it is

efpecially in Men of
Senfe, Thought, and Reading, ftran^c-

ly
&amp;gt;

preparative tor Speculative A-
theifm.

Tis true
, thofe Men that arc ib

bulled about the World, that they ne
ver think at all

, may go on in their
f.ufh without remorie&quot;: ^But for thoie
whofe Employments (or Curiofity)
engages them to read and think of
tliefe Things, if they live vicious
.ives, tis hard to think but they muft

in a little time alter their Belief or
Practice

,-
and if the Power of their

Lufts be fo predominant, that they
will continue to live as if there were
no God

, they may likely in a while
endeavour to perfwade themfelves that
there is none.

The Apoftle to the Romans fays of
the Heathen, That becaufe when they
knew Cod, they glorify d l;;m not as &amp;lt;W,

God
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God fuffer d them to become vain In

their imagination : This he may do,

by differing Men to fall into Atheifm
as well as Polytheifm ; or the Belief

of no God
,

as well as that of many
Gods.

In fine , let us who pretend firmly
to believe in God

, that he is the Ma
ker and Governor of us and all the

World, live under a conflant Senfe of
our Duty and Obligations to him.
Let not us, while we profefs to know
God , in Works deny him. Let not
us give that Scandal to the Infidel

Part of the World, as to give em oc-
cafion to fay, That while we pretend
to believe better, we live worfe than

they.
To this end, let us well confider

and apply what we believe concerning
this God.

That he is in himfelf a Self-cxiftent,

Immutable, Eternal, Omnipotent, Om-
niprefcnt , infinitely Wife

, and abfo-

Jutely Perfect Spirit. That he is the
Great Creator, Preferver, and Gover
nor of us and all the World. That he
is a Juft, and Holy, and yet a Good
und Merciful God,

213

That
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That from the Confideration of
thefe and the like Glorious Attributes
of God , there mull needs ilTue an

Obligation upon thofe Creatures that
are capable of knowing God , and
thofe Perfections that are Eflential to
the Divine Nature

, to the Exercife of
all fuitable inward Affections towards
this God, and giving all decent exter
nal Demonftrations of the fame.

Let us therefore conftantly live un
der an awful Senfe of his Majefty and
Prefence. Let us repofe an entire
Confidence in his Powerful Provi
dence. Let us have an ardent Love
to him

, as one that is indeed the

Higheft Obje&amp;lt;a of our Love, infinite

ly Good in himfelf, and Bountiful to
us. Let us yield a full Submiffion to

hisJPleafure, under ail his Providential

Difpenfations , as knowing it is fit he
fhould do what he pleafes, and is Wife
and Good

, and will do what is bed
for us.

But particularly , let us Chriftians
who live under the Gofpel-Difpenfati-
on, and believe we have the clear Re
velations of his Word and Will, exer-
cife a firm Faith in his Word, yield a

full
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full Obedience to his Revealed Will,

hope in his Mercy, give him that Spi

ritual Worfliip that by his Word ap

pears to be fuitable to his Nature, and

agreeable to his Will
;
and do our bed

to tcftify our Gratitude for his Mer

cies, and to anfwer the End of Chrift s

Coming, and walk in all Things wor

thy of that Religion we prolefs ;
ac

cording to that Pathetical Exhortation

of the Apoflle , f/;/7. i. 17. Only let

your Converfation le ,
as if lecometb the

Cojpel of Cbrijl.

I
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